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4 SHORT CIRCUIT 2
Cute, anthropomorphic robot Johnny Sis back for more effects-
laden formula hijinks. though it wasn't all sweetness and light on

location in TOt0ntO during filming. / Preview by Gary Kimber

6 Fneoov KRUEGER—THE PHENOMENON
Freddy‘s hot—a new NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET sequel for
August. a TV show due in October-but series creator Wes Craven

calls it quits. / Articles by Frederick S. Clarke & Dann Gire

13 REMAKING “THE BLOB“ .

Director Chuck Russell revives a '50s horror icon. with effects
for the '80s and a female hero in the role once played by the late

Steve McQueen. / Preview by Steve Biodrowski

18 HELL comes TO FROGTOWN
The story of how too many New World Pictures executives stuck

their fingers in the video production pie. ballooning the budget

from $70.000 to nearly $1 million. / Article by Sieve Biodrowski

21 QUTER HEAT
The story of two cops—one human. one extraterrestrial—in a

near>future L.A. The use of SF as political allegory aims high

but strays into ALIEN territory. / Preview by Patrick Hobby

22 TROMA'S “WAR”
Welcome to the world of Troma, the most outrageous film
factory east of the Rockies. and its loony. off-the-wall approach

to movie exploitation. / Article by Dan Persons

24 CHlLD‘S PLAY
A toy doll named "Chucky" comes to terrifying life in a new

horror/fantasy from Tom Holland. the writer/director who made

FRIGHT NIGHT. / Preview by Steven Jongeward

26 PHANTASM ii
Director Don Coscarelli on bringing back Tall Man Angus Scrimm

in a sequel to his 1979 horror hit. plus a look at the making of the

original. / Articles by Eric Gilmartin G Robert Salzer

32 MOONTRAP
Science fiction ‘50s style, filmed in Detroit but with lots of

production gloss. starring STAR TREK's Walter Koenig as a NASA
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astronaut confronting an alien horror. / Preview by Sue Uram K syndication in October Shaye read_

34 POLTERGHST m ' . ily admitsthat New Line looks on

How Gary Sherman directed the new sequel in Chicago. without - ' detaus the compam/.5 Ucommmeei.

optical effects . plus an on-set interview with young star Heather i _- . .
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Movies are an art torm. but they're
also a business. That uneasy
dichotomy is behind this issue's
cover story on Freddy Krueger, the
cool ghoul of New Line Cinema's
increasingly popular A NIGHT-
MARE ON ELM STREET film series.
Freddy's the hottest franchise in the
horror movie business. with a new
feature film due in August and a

television series planned for the
Fall.

But Wes Craven, the writer and
director who created the first and
best film in the series in 1964, has
gone public this issue with his
dissatisfaction about the direction
the series has taken. In an interview
Craven gave Chicago critic Dann
Gire during promotion for Craven‘s
SERPENT AND THE RAINBOW
earlier this year. Craven detailed
his frustration in working with New
Line and vowed never to work on the
series again. The director lashed-
out at what he termed the "franchise"
mentality at New Line. where Craven
claims they use “a formula [to]
crank them out."

Craven's complaints about the
series are answered by New Line
executives Bob Shaye and Sara
Risher. the producers who have
developed the Elm Street property
into an unprecedented commercial
success. Shaye provides a preview
of the forthcoming sequel. A
NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET IV:

THE DREAMMASTER. and talks
about plans for FREDDY'S NlGHT-

the films as ‘date movies arid

entry in the series. Said Shaye. Any
belief in auteur filmmaking. I think.
does a disservice to the process."
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This new all-in-one Encyclopedia of Horror Movies measures
up to Phil Hardy's exacting standards for lm reference
volumes. . .

-I: ENCYCLOPEDIC IN SCOPE. From 1896 thru 1985: silent and
sound. U.S. and foreign

t EASY TO USE. Films arranged by year, then alphabetically
within each year. Extra help: abundant cross-references

1: COVERAGE IN DEPTH. Entries on each lm typically run from
a hundred to a thousand words

tSTATlSTlCAL OVERVIEW. By far the most comprehensive
ever published on the horror genre

Any volume that lays claim to be the denitive reference must never
skimp or stint. How does this one measure up? Judge for yourself. . .

background data
' Bloodcurdling 16-page section in lurid colon 45 photos

1 Vast photo gallery: 435 black-and-whites

glossy stock)
' lndex — over 2.700 entries!
' Bibliography

posters — all in full color!

l
$34 50

Ill stores

Yours for

-1.300 films — all fully researched with plots. major cast
(usually at least six, often many more), director. producer.
writ/er. cinematographer. etc. PLUS studio, critical comment.

¢ Giant in size: 424 huge 9 x 11>‘; pages. Weighs 4‘ 2 pounds!

' Printed thmout on good stock for superior photo reproduc-
tion. (16-page full-color section printed on extra-hea\y super-

" EXTRA! Something you could pay several dollars for, all by
itself: endpapers reproducing famous and obscure horror

How to save $33.11 on Phil Hardy’s definitive Encyclopedia of Horror Movies
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Cute, anthropomorphic robot Johnny 5 is back
for more effects-laden formula hiiinks.

By Gary Kirrtber
On location in Toronto.

robot Johnny Sis put through
his paces by director Kenneth
Johnson and effects supervisor
Eric Allard. Inthecomplicated
scene. filmed with an army of
off-camera technicians. the lit-
tle robot goes crashing through
the window ofa towering fty
story ofce building and hang
glides safely to earth. The lm
is SHORT CIRCUIT II, Tri-
Star's sequel to their highly
popular I986 film, which was
directed by John Badham.

I asked the lm‘s co-pro-
ducer David Foster if televi-
giort director Kcnnethjohnson Johnny 5. dulgnod for the 19“ John Bldharn lln by Vllllll Iulurllt Syd Mead.

is living up to his expectations.

film with his father. and who
was associate producer of the
original. didn't react as\olean<
icall) \\ hen asked to compare
Kenneth Johnson to John
Bildltlll. "Budham loved the
teelmology. like toys." said the
16 _\'ear~old I-ioster. "Johnson
likes plating ttith the techno|- ,

ogy too. but he is not as much
an enthusiast." According to
Foster it was Tri-Star‘s deci-
sion to go with Johnson. who
created. produced and directed
V and THE ll\'CREDIBI.E
HULK for television. “But \\e
approved it," Foster stressed.
SHORT CIRCUIT ll had
been in development with Bad-
ham originally. but the direc-
tor bowed out to lilni STAKE-

Foster looked at me in absolute astonish- wrong.‘ I mean, come on, give me a break. OUT. according to Foster.

ment and replied, “What kind of wise ass He's bad rapping us already!" Fnster said that he felt that _|0hn$0n‘5

question is that?“ As Foster muttered But it'll all be sweetness and light on strengths a5 direetnr would bein handling

other profanities I moved several feet screen,justliketheoriginal,whenTri-Star the film‘; dramatic elemertt§t~~l(ert[_lohh_

away in case heintended to takeaswipeat opens the lm July I5th.True totheestab- Son] is in time with the aeript at-tel the

me. This is not a happy set. lished Hollywood precept that it is easier aetersj‘ he 5aid_ "l-{is talte on the gtoryigtq

Reportedly some three weeks behind to trot out tried and true concepts. the look at Johnny 5 as a person. not as a

schedule after six weeks of lming, the sequel breaks no newground.Only Fisher rQhe,t_ lt'§ a l‘tih.levirtg character and he

costly. complex special effects-laden pro- Stevens asthe Indian scientist, who speaks treat; it that way)‘
duction was running up big bills for Fos- in malapropisms, returns from the origi- ln the §eript_ Jehrtny 5 gets curigug

ter‘s Turman/Foster production com- nal cast. The story. once again by S. S. about big city lifeand breaksawaytodoa
pany, his partnership with Lawrence Tur- Wilson and Brent Maddock, brings robot little ungtlpcrvisgd Sight-seeing Like the

man. Earlier in the day, according to Johnny 5 to the big city. Stevens is now a rst lm there‘; a lot Qfettte bits where he

Allard. Foster had exploded about some- struggling toy designer who joins forces visitsa reetird stet-e_a video storeand helps

thing Johnson had failed to do to Foster's with cheap street hustler Michael MeKean a gang of eat-thieves beeattse he think; they

satisfaction. Add to this the pressure of (LAVERNE & SHIRLEY) to mass pro- are part ofthe“Departrnentn|'Car stereo

having representatives of the local print duce I000 toy robots for Cynthia Gibb Repair)‘ After a series of wild misadven-

and media on hand to view the lming as (FAME). Using money from a loan shark, titres, Weston eoriviriees the rgbgt to mm-
both Johnson and Allard took swipes at they set up shop inabuildingbesidea bank plete the tunnel and steal thejewels. after
each other to explain the delays. where timid teller Jack Westonworks,and whieh the [hi¢vc5 smash him to pieces, But

“It's been the shits.“ said Allard about wherejewelthieves aretunnellingtosteala don't worry. It's just cheap Hollywood
working with Johnson. “He just doesn't priceless collection ofdiamonds. To scare rnaniptt|ation_ MeKean has the robot
communicate with the effects crew. It's the toymakers into leaving, the thieves repaired in no time, ready to catch the

like he is always looking for someone to destroy all the robots. Just when all thiet/e§_ be aeelairrted a hem and get

blame when anything goes wrong. They appears to be lost.Ioand behold.Johnny5 §worh.in at the rst robotic eitizen of
had a local television station down here mysteriously arrives in a crate, sent by America
one day and he said ‘It's like Murphy's someone in Montana. Script writers Brent Maddock and S. S.

Law, whatever can go wrong will go Gary Foster. who is co-producing the Wilson got $360,000 for their script ofthe
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Elhcta lupervlaov Erie Allard with the ROV (remotely controlled vehicle) ol Johnny 5 bullt lor me original. On the sequel Allard hal been promoted to aleoelllo producer.

original lm, done as an assignment while improvements." suits.

students at UCLA. They went on to doa Allard, a former Green Beret demoli- Another main difference between the

rewrite of Steven Spielberg's BATTER- tions expert, made a name for himself by progenitor and offspring is "We made all

IES NOT INCLUDED and Steve Marlin building the robots used in the original the various axes [of movement] propor-

is now starring in their script GHOST lm after having worked on Showscan tional,“ said Allard. “lf you take your

DAD, also lming for Spielberg's Amblin shorts for Douglas Trumbull. For the [control] stick and move it a quarter to the

Entertainment. “lt‘s just an amazing suc- sequel, Allard designed an improved tele- left, the robot head moves a quarter to the

ccss story.“ said Fostenwho put their rst metrically operated robot prop which left. ltmakes it much easiertocontrol,and

script into development at his father's duplicates the electronically transmitted you've eliminated more than half the

company. “Their price is now probably movements of an operator performing number of people needed to control it.

around $500,000." insidean off-camera telemetric suit. Three Now the robot can gesticulate when he

Foster explained how Wilsonand Mad- other operators are needed to control the talks. You can photograph him in his

dock collaborated on their script for eyes, “turkey neck“ and other facial fea- entirety now.“
SHORT ClRCUlTll.“Theyarelinked in tures_ as well as drive the robot. On the While Allard appreciated director l§en- ‘

Los Angeles over the telephone. Steve original Allard said it took up to twelve neth Johnson's support in sellingthe idea

[Wilson] is the structure guy and Brent technicians to operate what he called the of the sophisticated telemetry suits to Tri-

[Maddock] comes up with the characters lm‘s “ROV"(remotely operated vehicle). Star, he said Johnson was over-using the

and gags. They work at home. separately. “The Tri-Star executives at rst were technique for scenes where the subtle

At 3 o'clock every day they link-up and apprehensive about letting us build the movements of a prop puppeteered off-

start to work. They see each other. of telemetry suit," said Allard. “But for good camera would serve better. “He [Johnson]

course, but a lot of the time it's over the reason. So often people get involved in is not at all comfortable working with the

telephone line." these situations where they are talked into puppets." said Allard. “ln fact, we have all

You would think that after having con- going the high-tech route and end up get- but elminated their use. It is a big change

quered the problems of creating a w0rk- ting burned by it. Look at the mechanical for us because it wasn'texpected. I thought

ing, humanistic robot for the rst lm that shark in JAWS IV. The word in the indus- once we got involved he would learn about

doing it allagain would bea breeze. Such, try was it was a piece of junk. a real the puppets but he doesn't seem to want

however, doesn‘t seem to be the case. “We bowzer." to."
literally gutted every last component, Allard said director Kenneth Johnson Allard said the robot puppets are espe-

including Wires. Of the robot lr0m the rst was “real keen“ on theidea ofusing teleme- cially important in scenes requiring hand

lm and rebuilt.“ said Eric Allard who. in try and had three Toronto-based puppet- articulation. “You cannot operate the n-

addition to serving as effects supervisor, eers own to L.A. to rehearse the suit gers separately on the full scale robot,"he

has been elevated to associate produceron under Johnson's direction. The execs were said. “The puppets were used 70-30% over

the sequel. “The frames are still there, but happy and the rest, as they say. is history the ROV‘s in the rst lm, On this one we

that is about all. We have made a lot of and, oh yes, about $70,000 for the two continued onpge
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THE PHENOMENON

A new sequel in August, a television series in
October, Freddy Krueger is a horror franchise.
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hour>l1n\\\\eItetIttIed Int teIe- \’I'\'(il- mtttle SIZ tntllmlt ilt he i'e]e;i~e\I." prutlttcttutt ‘I76-I"\'II (IX:-1:1-II.
\t\Ityll ~_\ndie;ttiun in ()etuhet'. I9?\'5; ;t|\tI lust _\e;tt".\ I’.-\I{ I K: PAR I 4; I III l)RI~,-\,\I- “I-|1g]t1n;|',\ 1-J hi|l1I\tII m;|l\eup
I’t'e.\itItni1 met h|~ I'Im Street I)RI".-\.\I \\'_-\RRl()RSht'ut|ght .\I.-\S I I'R ttgutn ~t:tt\ Ruhett tn I'|e\ltI_\ \\uttItI \et'tutt~l_\
empire.thehutte\tIrttneln\ein tn inure than SZI million. an [{n_u|i|m| ;i\ Flm Street ghnttl itttetlete \\ilh h1~ ;th1I|t_\ tn
the Imt't'ur htt\ines\. t\ \'<.-\\ tnueh an the Iit~t t\\u ItItn~ I-t‘edd_\ Krtteget.pittetlatgatttht direct." \;utI Sh4|)e. "\\'c tn;|_\
I.|ne'~ (TU Bnh Sh;|_\e. \\hu unnhinetlf lhe~ur\i\tt1g"tlte;|nt\\;tr|'t<\|\" \\;tnt In ~t\l\e thztt \unted;t_\.“
ptmlueetl the lint lilm III the "It\ .| Itttle \e;t|'_\." _|uI\etI nl I':tt‘t 1. pI:t_\ed h_\ Rutlne_\ $I1;i_\p ptntttetlnttlthtttLnglttnd
\et'te~in I‘)I\'-1. $lt;|_\e:thottttIte \\tt_\ hu.\ul|iee I-iixtmxttt. Ill\.'\(IZl) Knight \\i|I he tlirecttng \egine|11> 0|

"I‘t'L'<I\I_\ KI'ttu‘gt-‘I LIIHI w\ l't‘I\lt'l1\I"l IIW \k‘l’iL‘\ I1il\\' \I\_\' IIk'|lI£IL'|l'II1I,IlII'IL‘lil.'\I'L|I|L'IItIlIi the lnltltennttng I \' \e|te\.
N l(i H I .\I ,-\ R I5 ()\ IJI \I rueketetl."()h\|ut1~l) _\nttI\nu\\ 1|“; rule (DI l\'||~ten| and Ken II]L'\CI'Ip[I(||‘ I II] |)|{[-,.\f\].
SI Rl;I; I I1u\eenteredtIieieu- “hut nut goal t~ Int" I’¢\R I 4: I S;ig\iI_-\_ "I|'\ uhuut ~nmehud_\ I\I.'\S I I{R \\iI\ \\m'ket.i nn h_\ z|

nngr;tph_\ nl »\mer|eun pttpt|- Itupt; \\e nehie\e it." Sl1zt_\e\ \\Im IIIIAIII) thinI\~ the_\'te >\ICL't,'\\ItIl'I ul \\r|ter\ tluringu
Iur culture." wind SI1;t_\e. \pCIlI\- .~tmteg) tnteiteh ne\\ ho.\uI|tee tend) Int I-te<ltl)."~:uil SIi;i_\e_ Iv:ngth_\ tIe\eInptt1ettt pruee.~~
it1glr0mY\'e\\ I.ine'\ I .-\ nlltee hetghh t\ lo \CIIL'\IlIIL' the |te\I telerttttgtu Knight\eI1;t|'t|ete|. ttt Ne“ I ine. I he in igtnatl
in/\pr|I. “here he \\t|.~u\er>ee- entt_\ lm ~um|nei teletne. the the “I)lCII|IIIlIi|\lL‘I'"UIIIIL'IlIICe ~er1pt \\at~ \\r|tten h_\ \\'iII1;tm
ing the >tatrt ul the ne\\ .\I.-quel. In-~t in the \erie~ to npen ill RI \\Imgt'u\\\ \trunger1n her:|hiI- Kut/\\ lllI\IL'. tmtlinr ul the
Ihe series hm brought II1U\L'I' time “hen mm te~trtu.I|lmn:tII_\ it) In light I<iedd_\ IN he I1tltIt|'l\ mneli/ntton Int‘ I5. I .. \\ hu
$42 million in rentals tn \e\\ it-up their biggest IIIIIlII\.'lllI nll each ne\\ teenztger. :\l the eatmeup\\ttlttlieeotteeptulthe
I.ine tn the dnt‘ne>tie tnztriiet re\\ttt'tl\. “Suntntet tIat|c\ ate (I|]'|]ll_\ Knight IlI"lL'IilIC\ the "l)|'eatmtn:t\tet." Ilttttn Helge-
uIune_pcrI'igure>Irmn l'ur1v/_r. \uIdI3 more \ztItt;thIe." \iIlkI ~.uuI\ ul I-rediI_\\ \|ct1m~. Inntl.I‘ngIuntI'\~cr|pt\\iiterun
Must tntcre>ting i.\ Il\I\\ the Shu_\e. “Ihe I\'|d\ tire "ll! ~11 trztppetI\utInnIii.\ hutI),tmeuI 97(»-I~\'II._\\u.~ hmttglititilunt
sequels lune delied the lam ul \'eIumI. I-in-it neelulatt Im.~\he tlteltltnkgrzintl m:iI\eupe|Ieet~ re\\rite. IlrutI1er.\ Jim and Ken
diminishing returns: the 0t'igi- putemiul to tIru\\ like u \\eek- atl piece» \\'he;tt. \\Im “rule IHI‘ I-I Y
nul film made o\erS9 million; end. It‘> the perfect time Int" u Serte.~ ereutui \\'e~. (‘rtt\e|t. II. “ere hired next. repurtetll_\
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to pare downthe story‘samhi- films. and New l.ine execs showcase for their companies meet its August l9th release
tiousspecialeffectstopractical Michael Dcl.uca. director of and their talents.“ Back from date (“There could be some
dimensionslorfilming.And C. product development in New previous Elm Street films are slippage.“ said Shayc). their
Courtney Joyner. Harlin‘s York.andGtiyReidel.director Jim Doyle. who supervised film will open the same dayas
scripter on PRISON. was ofcreativeaffairsin Los Ange- effects for the original. and Uni\’ersal's PH/\l\"l‘ASM 2

rumored to have done a final les. makeup artist Kevin Yagher. and Tri—Star‘s THE BLOB.
polish shortly before filming Said Shaye. “It's a eommu- who will again he in charge of directed by Chuck Russell.
got underway. Credit on the naleffortamong peoplewho‘\e Englund'stransformationinto who made A NIGHTMARE
shooting script reads “Based been brought up with Freddy Freddy Krucgcr. Also report- ()N ELM $TREET3;DREAM
on a script by Jim and Ken asopposedtosomebodywhose cdly working on the film are WARRIORS. New Line‘sprc-
Wheat." Shaye said the final brainchild it was going off to Stete.lohnson(DEADHEA'l'). yious Freddy hit. Shaycdidn‘t
credit is to be decided byarbi- dothe writingandthencoming Chris Biggs (CRITTERS 2) sound like he was worried
tration proceedings at the back and saying. ‘Well. okay. and Screaming Mad George. about the competition.
Writer's Guild. an automatic here's the script.“ Shaye said who used to run the makeup And Shaycis especially high
process when more than one the group bit on the “Dream- shop at Richard Edlund‘s Boss on the prospects for the new
writer is intolved. something master" idea pitched by Kot/- Films. TV series(which heiscxecutive
he termed “a foregone conclu- winkle.anapproachwhich was The dal/ling effects work. producing). already cleared
sion and not even an ad\'crsar— suggested in a brief proposal which has become a hallmark nationwide by Lorimar_ New
ialprocedure." dangled before the New Line of the NIGHTMARE ON Line's production partner in

Shaye said the development execs which ended by saying. ELM STREET series. doesn‘t the venture, Gil Adler, who
process on each new film inthe “see my agent if you want to come cheap. Shayc said the worked on THE HlTCHH|K-
Elm Street series begins with know more." budget for Part 4 will be sub- ER, is producing the show
listening to writers pitch ideas. Besides what Shaye termed stantially higher than the 54.7 which features Freddy as the
“You want to be true to the Kot/\\’inkle's "new approach million iteosttofilm Part3(thc wrap-around host foracast of
spirit of pleasing your audi- to heroes and heroines." the expense for Parts I &2wasto Hll.l. STREET BLUES-like
encc.“ he said. “And you want latest sequel willalsoshowcasc SL8 million and $2.2 million. continuing characters. Shayc
to bedifferent."lncludedinthe “spCL‘lttCUlt‘ and very innova— respectively). "We are pulling said that he expects the TV
process with Shaye are Sara ti\e special effects." New l.ine out all the stops to meet the series will further supvort and
Risher. New’l.ine'spresidentin has hired sixindependentcom- film‘s summer release date." enhance the impact of New
charge of production. Rachel panics to shoulder the effects said Shaye. "We are paying a l.ine‘s feature lm series. "The
Talalay. \ice president in load. a group Shayc termed premium on a number of films will always have the
charge of production and line "the best ofa new crop ol tech~ fronts to get the film ready." ‘goods' that only Freddy can
producer ol the Elm Street nicians. 'l he film will be a real Ironically. should New Line deli\cr.""he said. El
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Robert England IS Fredd K

Q‘, D_”"_", _G,”,‘T _ _____
lht th|rd uqttul to s

( r.m.n \ hrtakthrough hurrot
Inlm \|(:I|l MARE ()\ El M
SIRLLI|~.1|rmd\||1prtpam-
hon but \\1lhuut an) 4~>|~
mmt or hlu\1|1gIrun1tIncrL4
to: nt the nr|gtn.tI (lawn
uhu took th-. utl ~p|r1t ut .1

swmd dntd I11IL\lLl' namtd
Irtdd\ Krucgct and turmd
hum tntutlu Darth V.td;roI lhl.
bl)» \\1|l nut bu part nt tht
LfLdll\L‘ILJl1‘IhLhId \I(:H'|
M/\Rh ()'\ LINI SI RLLI 4
“huh \L\\ I 1m ( nmnm p|.|n~
tn rcIu.|>c /\ugu.st I9. l’ur>un-
u||_\. ('ra\cn said he is happ)
not tu bu u\>uci;|tcd \\ith thc
_\CI'lL'.\1lI1_\II‘IUI'L‘. ‘

"I detach m)>clI Irum it
vnt|rcl}.“ ("ranch said nl the
.~cric.~. "/\r|isticull_\. I think tho
lmt Itlm \\u> an IIIl;ICl. \\h0|c
Inlm and ll nmkca tI1c.\tutc|nct1t
I atmtcd out In lnztkc. I nc\cr

y rueqer In makeup by Kevin Yagher In A NIGHTMARE
ON ELM STREET 3i DREAM WARRIORS (1987). developed Irom In Idea by

Craven. who co-wrote the scrlpl and also served as execullve producer.



intended to make tt sequel. out of [the hero] really
!\'I('H’l'M/\RE 2 | tt‘.- - - t » | -d h- tn-
count. .\’I(ilI’I'M/\RE i;I “ thlnk O,‘ these rnoyles as a good i\t|y)ti‘ilide‘nt‘i:yl:'llil'li\hilmiI

thought was an interest- cheeseburger. ShOt.l|dl1 t be 3 fOl'mU|a suggested they make the

lnlé *l¢P "P "llllvllléll l girl across the street the
\,.,.,*,d,W,;,u.,ci.,,,.,.,, that you determine and you crank them hm,’ ‘, .;;;',ugh; i. WM,

=*=-“st um‘. "W ~"*""- out and kids go to them like fast food.” h-M "wt muchwiww
Pl“ Illa" ll °"d°‘l "P make her the central
ltt-‘ing. lint not interested character. lalso thought
in participating Ill any - D/fecfgf W93 Craven _. tht-3» brought Fr;-dd)»

more. I read thesct'ipt[to
No,-1].Idon‘te\enthink
it‘s worth going into
because they [New l.ine
Cinema exeeuti\es] \\ere
not happy with it and
they were going tochange
it drastically. The script I

saw was written b_v Wil-
liam Kot/winkle. He's
ob\ iously a gifted w riter.
But when they had proh-
lems with the script. they
came to me and my part-
ner Bruce Wagner to
rewrite it.

“Bruce and I thought
if we were going to be
approached. we should
be approached as artists
ofthe original material.“
continued Craven. “So.
New Line went ollto do

much too much into the
realm of reality and put
him in situations in day-
light where he wasdimin—
ished. You want Freddy
to he always threatening
and overpowering. But
when he's running around
a swimming pool with a

hunch of teenagers who
are all bigger than he is.
he starts to look really
silly.

“There were a lot of
events in the picture that
I felt were just discon-
nected and had no real
reason for being there."
continued Craven. “There
were chracters in the
story making really asi-
nine conclusions. There
was a thing where a can-

some It'l(7l'¢ \\‘0l'ly Wllh llls‘ Heather Llnqertlump and Craven. lmlng the original A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET (1964). Elf)‘ goes CW7)’. di\'CS 8!

seript they had. 'I'hey them and blows up and

never really contacted us again. in a dream." Sometimes you make a com- somebody says. ‘It must have

Tha\‘s their way. They come But Shaye had other ideas promise and years later you bccnagas burnerIefton.‘That
and they go. They're nice peo- about the ending. He wantcda say. ‘l‘m sorry I did it.‘()n the sort ofthingleft nologicaltrail
ple. btit itdoesn‘t look as ifl‘ll CARRIE-likejoltplusa“hook“ other hand. there might not for me to follow. The capper

have anything to do with the to hang a sequel on. So. the have been any NIGHTMARE was that Bob Shayc. who had

making oI'l\'IGH‘l'MARE 4." IinalNIGHTMARE ON ELM ON ELM STREET at all ifl always wanted me to have

The fall-out betweenCraven STREET inexplicably and hadn‘tdonethat. So.thecnd of Freddy at the wheel of the car

and the business interests ridiculously resurrected Freddy my compromise was that I at the end of my film. put itin
behind the NIGHTMARE in time for him to pull the would not have Freddy sitting Nl(jH'l'MAREZSureenough.
ON ELM STREET phenome- hcroine's mom. Hope Lange. in the lrontseat. I will not have Freddy's driving the bus at the

non. namely producer Robert through the window in her him drivingthat car.“ end. So. I didn‘t feel the film

Shaye. can be traced back to front door and cart away In Cra\"en's mind. having represented my vision.“
the end ofthe first moviewhen screaming teenagers trapped Freddy Krueger at the wheel (‘raven and Wagner came

Craven was more or less forced inside a convertible car. Shayc signified the victory of his evil back on board for NIGHT-
to abandon his artistic vision originally wanted Freddyto be overthe powers ofgood.acon- MARE 3. The experience only

forthesakeoi'Shaye‘sn1arket- driving the car. but Craven eept he couldn't abide by. /\t further alienated the artist
ing strategy". refused. best. the ending of Cra\'en‘s from any further association

“The first NIGHTMARE “I had gone three years with film is ambiguous and the fate with thc film scrics. “I came up

was my film and lcontrollcd it that film." said Craven about of the screaming teens is never with the idea for NIGHT-
all the way through except for the original‘s development. determined. (In fact. the MARE 3 and co-wrote it with
the last few minutes.“ Craven "Nobody would back it. I was heroine. Heather Langenkamp. Bruce Wagner.“ Craven said.

said. “I ended it in the script at broke. I had to borrow returned forsomemore Krueg- “I took anexecutiveproducing
this way: the heroine turns her money to pay my taxes. I was eriiing in NIGHTMARE 3.) credit. My understanding was

back on Freddy. He leaps for absolutely down and out. Bob Craven had no idea what was that I would be asked about
her and he goes screaming off Shayc wastheonlypersonwill- about to happen to his small- things all along. I would be

into nothingness. She comes ing to back it and raise the budget creation. Shaye put brought into the casting and

out of the house the next day. money. Hetold me_‘Look.this NIGHTMARE 2 into produc— have a real creative part in the

Her friends pull upto the curb is a partnership. Give me this tion without Craven‘s input. picture. The reality was that
in the car. the whole street isin one thing. Give me a hook to And Shaye got some minor New Linc Cinema never really
fog. The kids drive off into the hang on the end for a sequel. revenge against Craven. contacted me aftertheyhad the

fog and you never know ifthe That and some jump at the "I didn‘t like the second script. They changed it quite
whole thing is a dream or not. end.‘ It was a compromise. l script." Craven said. “I thought drastically in some ways. The

You don't sec Freddy or the felt I owed himthatbeeause he it wasa silly script. There was director and a friend of his

Freddycar.It‘slikeafullcircle. had seen the value ofthe film. not a clear-cut hero who re- rewrote it and changed the

You start in a dream. you cnd He had raised the money. ntained intact. Freddy coming names ofallthe charactersand
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Down in the boiler room: Englun as the darker. more lrighlening Freddy Kruegei
tram Craven‘: original. which featured a grislier makeup designed by David Miller

"I know Bob [Sha_\'e] always \\e all eaiidtiit. Wezillreiiieiiiber
had the leeling that there our dreams during at llash
sliotild be more humor in the period just alter \\e uake and
mtiiies." continued ('ra\eii. _iiisi helore \\e hzne a eiip tit
"He thought the first one \\as eollee. ll you \\ rite <.IO\\tl the
ttiii dark ll \isioii. His idezi is bare bones til the dream. the
that kids “ant to laugh and ehaiiees are that _\oiiean “rite
ha\e at good time. It's not a italldo\\ii."
seeret that he lzilks about this Besides inspiration, dreams
kind ot mo\ie as ‘a good plil} aii imptirtant role inalltil
elieesehiirgerf It should he ii (‘i"a\eii's liIm.s_ L'\pt.'ClllII} in A
torniula that )iiu deteriiiiiie Xl(iH I M .~\R [Z ().\' I I.I\I
and iou erank tlieni out and SI R[:lZ I. " I he eineina lends
kids go to them like a last tood. lIsL'I|IOkIl'Cl\|l1lIlg.“\illtI('l';l\L‘tl.
Ilut I dtin't think that \ia_\. "It is in a sense a dream itsell.
\\hieh Hiih Sha_\e\\ouId calla Peiiple go into a dark room
darker. less liuinortius \\a_\. I \er§ miieh like zi hedriinni.
uould ezill it niiire important |he_\ see pliantasmie images
and serious." on a sereen that aren't reall}

One til the most unusual there. it's part and paieel til
things ahtiut ('ra\en is ho\\ he tl reams.
gets ereati\e inspiratitin Iriint “I think Iioi'i'ti|' lilms serie
dreams. ('ra\eiiei"editsIiistiu ll the same lllll\.'IllI|l that night-
lll§I1lIl‘l£ll‘t.‘s to be the basis lor mares serie in the human eon-
IHI-'. IIII.I.S II.-\\'l-I I-IYITS seioiisiiess."etintinued('ra\en.
lI‘)77land seenes iii I)I?.t\I)I.\‘ " I |ie_\ area ient ttii'distui"hing.
Bl.l:SSIN(i l|‘)8Il and IHI‘ but ieri ptiuerliil and iiiiptir-
SIYI(I’I{.\ I .-\\'I)’I III{ R.1\I\- taitt thoughts. I call tlietn boot
H()\\'_ his most reeeiit lilin eampltirtIieps)eIie.especiall)
\\l1lt.‘l1\\ll.\il liit tor l'iii\ersaI ltir _\tiung people. I think tilms
earlier this _\ear. Ilie ke_\ tti proeess \er_\ ptiiierlul primal

reurote seieral ke\ seenes til digiiiolthethreateningadtilt." (ia\en's sueeess at tapping leais aiitl trepidatioiis. leeii-
their oun so the)‘ eoiild get ('r;i\en said. “lireddi stood into his o\\ it psiehe began in agers see things \er_\ elearI_\.

equaleredit tin the billing and ltir the sa\age side til male etillegeuhenlieurtiteareseareli stinieiimestrigliteniiigl) eIearl_\.

etiual |'\\IlI1l\[lllIIlU[‘ll'lIlll\]t:\ adulthood. He \\as the ulti-
lot ol rezistins I agreed ttidtithe mate had lather. lt'sa sickness

paper otidreaining. I'ti|'tol the IIie)'re gtiiiig tlirtiugh a pro-
prtijeet retiuired ('-'a\en to eessot reeuiliiaiingtlieii eoun~

picture \\eretakeiia\\a_\." where _\iiuth is hated. Child» recortl his ti\\n dreams. IIe ti"_\. their niollier aiitl lather.
Perhaps the strangest aspect hood and innoeeiiee is hated.

til the NI(iII'I'MAI{I;' O.\' /\iid it's attacked and exploit-
ELM SI RFFII plienomenon ed and he tries tii sniill it t\llI.

heeaime rather prtilieient at it. looking at their _\tiu|h and see-
“ln the etiurse titthat senies- ing that tlie_\ ‘re ahtiui tii he

ter.Igothetterand hetteratil." atliilts. tlecitling uhat to do
he said. “I “asi'eealIingltiui'tti ahtiiil se.\ and diues. \\ hat ttiis hti\\ mmiegoers. mostl) |‘l‘UIll the \er_\ hegiiining. _ _

young people. have accepted that's hti\\ Isa\\ him. He‘s the l'i\e to si.\ dreams a night. I do \\llIl Inesaiitl eareers. II sa
Freddy Kruegerasatrueeeleh- tut)“ e-til litimanheiiigttittgait uotild spend a Itit til titne diir- treiiiendoiis niiiie-lield in their
rity. a pilla-laeed killer that imagine. someone \\lio gties
people ltne to hate. I'he ehar- 1|Il¢|'t_'I1ild|'e|1,“

iiig the da_\ just uritiiig lliem Ines.
do\\n. I<l\ theeiid tit thatsemes- "Horrtii' lilms are a plziiiiig

acter made a star <iiilol1‘|a.~si— L'ra\enei"ediis I-redd_\ K|'llL‘g> lei" I stopped. hut I retained the oiii iii some til ilitiseiliingstiii a

eallytrained actor Robert Eng- er's ineredihle sueeess dii'eetI_\'
lund. who undergoes lour iii Sliaye iiho noii tniiis all

|£lLIIlI_\ to reeal|m_\ dreams. It s \er_\ primal Ie\eI. It s lite and
dillieiill ttir e\ei\hod\. unless tleatli. hliiodantluiits. "lllPL'\t—

hours nl makeup eueli time lie legal TlgillslitIIlCl;il£ll'ilClCl'i|ltd )\\|l start doing it. (line _\ou ple etiine tiut til it at the end.

plays the deformed ra/or- L-an do \|l'lllil]l) \\hate\e|' lit; start. tour mind heeomes Ilieie'sasenseolesliilaraiion.
hlade freak. "Freddy" is in hot sees |'it \\ ith it. “Part ol'SIiaye's
demand tor personal appear- genius in marketing \\as tti
anees. The most piipular e0s- solteii Freddy and make him a

tume in America last HalIti\\- little bit more til a biitiltioii."
een was a Fredd_\" disguise. said Craien "Non in a sense.
eontplete \\llIt plastic ra/ors he's emhraeed h_\ )\lllllgL‘l'I\'lLl>.
attached to a glove. In Janu- And they can make tun t\I him.
ar) . a iie\\ noielty rock alhuni. In a Wu) he‘s dangerousand in
Frt'tltl_i".\ (ireu/t'.i'l Ililx was a \\'a_\’ lie'saji\ke. It's pt'oh£lhI}'
released. It featured sueh hrain- safer to deal \\ ith Iiim that uay.
dead traeks'as“I)otlie Freddy" In his first ineariiation. he iias
and "Down in the Boiler just te|'i'il‘_\'ing. I'm surethey'II
Room." make se\eii or eight mmies.

Even Cra\ en admits tn They'll make as man)" as the)
heing astonished by the main- can. As business people. \\h)'
srream acceptance ol'acharac- not‘! 'I'Iiat‘s oh\iousI}' allotted
ter \\'It0SC claim to lame was them to expand the eompan)
raping. klllil'1l_l_ ild bfnllg and make other moiies. I'hat's
the bodies ofehildren. “Ijus'\ the business side of making
lelt that Freddy was the para- niovies. It‘s ealled a lrancliise.
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adapted tti it. Ilie lriek is that llie_\ sui\i\e." [I

Craven said NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET 2 (1985) diminished Freddy by
putting him iri everyday situalions. threatening Mark Patton, who looks bigger



NEW LINE CINEMA
ON WORKING WITH WES CRAVEN

New Line execs Bob Shaye and Sara Risher tell their side and
reminisce about the making of the film that started it all.

B.|"'"'"i°J ¢.'.'‘°.. W
New l.ine CEO Bob Shaye

and Sara Risher. president in
charge of production. both
expressed shock and dismal) at
director Wes ('ra\en's remarks
about uh)‘ he's leasing the
Nl(iH'l MARE ON ELM
STREET series behind. "I'm
sorry therelationship hasturned
to one of animosity." said
Risher. who is co-producingthe
neu film in the series. based in
l../\. "I think ('ra\en'.\ recollec-
tinnsarcfaulryand I'll be happy
to set the record straight."

"l'm |\lt;\).\ astounded when
things like this lrnnt ("raven get
back to me." said Shaye. who
once responded with a letter
[I713 4:|Z(t] to remarks Cratcn

doesn‘t shy away from lm as

art. citing PRINCE OF PENN~,
SYLVANIA, which Ron Nys-
wancr just nished writing and
directing for New Line. “lt‘s his

visionand his ideas,“said Shaye.
who added that. as a producer
and distributor. he's been in-
volved with more art lms than
Craven. “Thcre‘sa bigdifference
between being a producer and a

nancier.“ said Shaye. “We are
not nanciers at New Line. We
are producers. The team that we
assemble is generally one that
has a mutual and common
respect for each other. not only
in thespecic functions they per-
form. but in the overall creative
point of view that they bring to
the table."

Risher said she couldn't

""4" "Ml" "1" “'='>°“~‘ h“ Bob Shaye(oInt|r).t:hlolu0eutlvc 0lNewLlne Olncml with pnlld0nlSarl believe that (‘raven was still
wu>n‘t int olted in A \'l(iH'|‘- alum and am Sholder. director of NIGHTMARE on sun srnzrr 2. grguging about no cndingoflhe

MARE ON ELM $‘lREE'l' 21 first film. "A NIGHTMARE
FRF~DD\“$ RH/F-1\'(f~E[|7521(‘]> i¢il|- |l Wb llblll mm‘ 1""?! But there was never any acri- ON ELMSTREETwasacollab-
"whm | 5°" ('““"" "3 i'|““)'* within dreams that broke allthe mony as far as l know. And l orativc effort."said Risher. who

kind of cordial. And he has an rules ofdreams. We decided not think the tremendous success of co-produced the original lm.

“"§""]E flmr" P"m°'l"a"“" "‘ logowiththat.Whenwedecided the lm speaks for itself." According to Risher. Craven

ll"? >""¢$-ii to go with Kot1winkle‘s'Dream- Risher is less sanguine and spent a full year rewriting the

1 hat‘s right. Craxcn will make master‘ idea. which we thought diplomatic. "l don't understand script with input from New Line.

money from A NIGHTMARE was terric, l told Wes we were why he [Craven] doesn‘t give And she and Bob Shaye spent

ON ELM STREET IV: THE doingthat." credit where credit is due.“ said days inthcediting room. putting

DREAMMASTER.¢\'¢ttl|10l1Eh $|\=)'°00t1fm¢d"\i\lCt'=V¢ Risher. "Chuck Russell made the lm together. “There was

he had nothing todo with it. “lt‘s had becnapproached rst on the the script [for Part 3]work. lgivc never an ending in the script,“

a big nancial participation asa new sequel. “He. Sara [Risher] Wes the complete credit for the said Rishcr. “The sky turned

result of hiscontracts onthe rst and l had a conference call terric idea of these kids~the black. Lots of birds came out. It

and third lm."said Risher.wh0 together,‘ said Shayc about the Dream Warriors- —l‘m not fault- was apocalyptic. Wes [Craven]

declined to be more specic. time travel idea Craven pitched ing that. But Chuck Russell and came up withthcendingthat'son

Though Shayc and Rishcr for Part4. ‘I told himlthought it Frank Darabont turned that it and he shot it. Healsoshot the

afrmed that. indeed. Craven was kind of interesting and that scriptaround.Wewouldn‘t have ending Bob [Shaye] wanted~

was approehed to rewrite Wil- l‘d get back to him. Afteralot of made it with what we had [from Freddy driving the car. Both of

liam Kotzwinkle‘s script for discussion. it was decided his Craven]. They [Russell and thcmlookedatthefnotagcandit
PARTlV:THE DREAM MAS- idea didn‘t really havetheimpact Darabont] rewrote 70% of it.“ was agreed to use Craven's

TER.thcy failtoscewhyCraven we were looking for. Ultimately. Rishcr added that Craven had ending—Freddy pulling Heath-

was offended by the offer. we felt it wasn‘t workable. We also been offered the chance to er‘s mom through the door.

“When the script we had didn‘t had to make a producer's cre- direct Part 3.“Hcthoughthewas Bob's ending isn‘t there.‘

work I went to Wes[Craven]and ative decision about whether we going to get SUPERMAN IV Concluded Shaye, about New

Bruce [Wagner] to see about wanted to go ahead with his idea and turned it down,"she said. Litle‘s approach to lmmaking.

'""'ill"Ei'""¢/di"¢lil‘\£il-“Said and we decided not to. I think Shaye denied that he ever “Films very much are the cre-

Risher. “He [Craven] didn‘t Sara [Risher] sent hima copy of referred io the Elm Street lms ative children of a real compli-

respond to me. personally. He Kotzwinkle‘s script afterwards as"a good cheesebttrger.““That‘s outed, complex gene pool that

had his assistant call me to sayhe as a courtesy.“ a misquote,“said Shaye. “We do comes from the writer and the

wouldn‘tdoit. Hewastoobusy.“ Shayesaid hethinks he under- think the lms should be ‘date director and the producer and

Atthetime.Craven wasreshoot- stands why Craven is unhappy movicsfand that they should be the editor and the director of
ing scenes for his Universal with the way his and Bruce entertaining. I may have talked photography and the actors. All

release. THE SERPENT AND Wagner‘s script for A NlGHT- at some juncture about the idea of those people bring their own

THE RAINBOW. MARE ON ELM STREET 3: of popular entertainment being stamp to a lm. Any belief in

“Initially. l approached Wes DREAM WARRIORS was more a ‘fast food‘ kind of enter- auteur lmmaking, lthink,does
for an idea for the fourth lm.“ changed. “They thought they tainment. as opposed to lm as a disservice to the process

said Rishtr. “l always 30 t0 WES had it nailed.“ said Shaye. “We ‘art."‘ because it‘s too hermetic and

rst each time. His idea wasi|log— thought it needed more work. But Shaye emphasized that he way too inbred.“ D
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By Steve Biodrowski
lt creeps and leaps. and

slides and glides . . . again!
That's right: THE BLOB.

one of the most truly unique
and original of '50s sci- mon-
sters. is being brought out of
retirement to star in a lavish
remake ofthe original Jack H.
Harris production. Although
the original lm is noteworthy
for featuring Steve McQueen

FLY came out." he said. "Butl
think the Cronenberg success
made it a hotter property in the
tiaditional Hollywood fashion.
Regarding the other remakes,
Russell said he is of the school
of thought that. if you have
nothing to add. then you
shouldn't do it. “l wouldn't
have touched KING KONG-—
that‘s a picture l love. THE
FLY was such a departure
from the original that t was

in his rim starring role. its _ ,5o h , r¢all>'imi1r=h>*s¢d—hlh¢y hdthz
1-,1 1‘ 1 f- -|'- ' ‘1; guts not to avet cscenewit

ZT“;;-°”{i3‘.‘£~1‘§?F.£Zi£".l.Z '°"“'°5 a 5 °"'°' '°°" iheguygoing-H¢ipm<=t~e arac r t. .

Blob has become a part of our
popularconsciousnessina way
similar to Dracula and Frank-
enstein: that is. whether you
have not seen the film in years
or never saw it at all. you know
what the Blob is quite an
achievement when you con-
sider that the film has no liter-
ary or mythical anteccdants to
compare with the majority of
lmic monsters.

The new version is the brain-
child ofdircctor Chuck Russell
(NIGHTMARE ON ELM
STREET lll). who like many
of us first discovered the origi-
nal on television as a child:
"Everyone else in the ‘SOs was

with effects for the ’80s. W new vi THE
BLOB began shooting on Jan-
uary I2. l988. with Rupert
Harvey line-producing while
Harris took on a sort ofgure-
head role. Newcomer Shawnee
Smith stars as a cheerleader

. who is anapproximationofthe
Eb“ Stcve McQueen character in

the original; co—starring is
~ Kevin Dillon (PLATOON.

1: Vista‘s direct to video REMOTE
,,_;‘_'ttI CONTROL). The blob is being

i designed. inlife-sizeand minia-
ture versions. by Lyle Conway.
Miniatures ofa bcseiged town
were created by Greg Jein
(I941). Optical work is being
provided by Dreamquestlm-

making movies about aliens . ages. under the supervision of
Shlvmeo SIIIMI (I) Ind KIVIII Dllllm (Mill I lmath) llld 0" THE BLOB In lhl , Y ’-

lhifi wc_rc Sma H enough ‘O rlmalte. In be nlnud by Til-Slaw Auqult19. Believe ll or mt. Smllh only! the HO)‘ ealn,laI_\' Mak‘§"P (Pr

build ying saucersandall they roll pllyld by the um Slave uieaimn In the original. Vlhllih was lllmod In iase. the B|ob‘s victims. which will
really wanted to do was kill appear in both full scale and

teenagers when they got to Earth.“ said a contemporary remake. Fortunately for miniature. is being supervised by Tony
Russell. “But Jack Harris and his people Russell. his enthusiasm for the project Gardner (RETURN OF THE LIVING
had a film witha rcallyalimcreature. They won Harris over. who agreed to give Rus- DEAD).
hit on something that struck a primal sell his chance at getting the lm off the Afterthree weeks on locationin Abbe-
chord: this thing that's relentless and pre- ground. ville. Louisianna. the production moved
datorial; you can't reason with it. and you Russell and Frank Darabont wrote a to Los Angeles for another three anda half
can't get away from it. 'l'here's something first draft at New World. but the project weeks of exterior locations. then settled
about the primal simplicity ofthis creep- got stalled. Russell and Darabont then into sound stages in Valencia. near Magic
ing. crawling thing that can slide under collaborated on rewritingthe script forA Mountain (a popular place with genre
your door and squeeze through the heat- NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET lll. filmmakers recently. including WAX-
ing vent that blewalotofpeoples mindsas which Russelldirccted. The success ofthat WORK and RETURN OF THE LIVING
a kid. It wasa very effective lm in its day. film helped clinch the deal to makc THE DEAD ll. apparently because the rent is

and it's a wonderful archetype for classic BLOB, now with Tri-Star distributing. so much lcssthan indowntown Hollywood).
monster movies.“ They plan to open the film August l9. Tri-Star is eager to keep the appearance

Russell caught the ending ofthe lm on Although THE BLOB mayappcartobe of the new Blob under wraps. but at the
television two years ago and was “hit by justanother part ofthccontinuingtrend in same time thcyare eager to insist that it is

lightning" with the idea ofdoinga remake. remaking ‘S05 science ction lms(lNVAD- quite different from the orginal. This Blob
A copyright search led to Jack H. Harris. ERS FROM MARS. THE FLY. NOT is more of an organism, almost like an
where Russell discovered that after l972‘s OF THIS EARTH). Russell actually had amoeba. that can sprout tentacles to grab
BEWARE THE Bl.OB!(acomedy-sequel the property together before he was aware its victims. A variety of effects techniques
also known as SON OF BLOB) there had of the remake of THE FLY. “It was all will be employed. including stop- and go-
beena couple ofaborted attemptsatdoing sewn up and being written when THE ,.,,,“,,,,,.|.,,.|,,,,54,
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lhu g|rl>.and ;|l»\a_\s_\curn~|orlI\c \\urc1n~p1ruI h_\ llrnzm Dc |’;|lm;| \\l\—\L‘l'L‘&'ll \mlc|u;c uhilc umlcr- uuwd mum“ pow“

vmmcn hc_\und hm ranch. Round I0 nmku :| lurid murdcl m_\~lc1_\ ~;:nr||1g mun: cu|\\cnlm|1;i] um.-\ §5()_()()() In nd his mlsslng

lhc run 0! lhls n1;|_\I\cmuII wilhlhc and w\) \\I1ud\|n|l\\I1|CI1\|liI|/Can \\ |l I\ \liHlkIi|l'LI mcnuclng gcnrc 59“, '|'h¢ quggl leads 10 3 hid.

lnunc) tuna caning \\I\|CI'l 1n- lul nl lu.~ ~u\ >_\mhul:~.n\." nm1il.~_ “\\‘c |cull_\ mum in nuke d¢n 1¢mpl¢_ 3 gang of kill“;
cludu Irucc) \\'uIlcr\ (RIZPU ll Dc P:|lxn;|'» lIllI|\l\.I\|£lI \lll|!lp pcnplc relax hrlorc M" lnl lI1n'I11»" and a seem lost for 50.000

M/\.\') an u rumplud dclcuiw nn |\ un1|\cI|lm\ pln|\\|1l1|l>m>l-~.n- k'\[IIilIl‘lL‘LI llc\ ul, ygafg,

the cam.-.u|1d \.‘l'l‘IL'U\ h) l.lISl IN |I\l\UL‘L'I1l I\m0|m'\ hL'I|\g mu\~|l_\ l,u\|ucrcd|l~1m-mm Paul Bur» Ken Kwapis, who pul lhc

'I HI-I l)US'I alumni luh Hunlur. prunvd h_\ u mnnmcnl k|l|L'L lhcn l¢lmlhg1\mgh|m h1\Iir.~l hrcuinn Scsamv: S\rcc( Ganglhruugh

Barlcl. Dnmc and I.uimu Ku/an Hzirlvlk \p1ru uh~nlulc|_\ pu1\;\dc~ >hu\\ I'H1si|\L‘~a\n I985. ln()ll I ()l- their paces in FOLLOW

lhllmg ma bu pun ur|ginully\\r|l- |1. In Incl. (WI OI I H|- I).-\RK Illh DARK. Burial. the crczilor. THAT BIRD. directs the

u:n fur Nana) Allen II‘l2|HII‘IL'fI)L‘ wuld unm~|\uhl) hc unllulan Paul \\riu-ramd uar ul lhuquirkl black lm from a ggfccnplay by

Palmu I‘I\\I‘lH‘H;1gL‘)ilI\LI)U\lI\il\C£ll\ Hurlul Rcnnmn ick. Almig \\nh c\m1cl.I_\I;.'\IIX(iR."\()lII (121219). Lowell (jam and Babalcg

idea ul the cumbmuliun nl _\nck» l.c\|u;|ml um! lllL‘lIlI\'I'\,()l‘ I ()l~ pla_\> u mmcl clcrl. \\lm d|>m\cr~ Mandcll. (lam and Mandirll

and gruc which ()I'l OI‘ IHI"-. Illli I).-\RK din-cmn |\I|ch:|cI oncul l<luhu\\iclnm_inucnmcd) had prC\‘inU§I)' teamed with

DARK i> slming Iur. Dninc Suhruudcr (mining ull zmullwr canu-u. luhIlunlur'\>mul|hi||>u\ Howard0nSPLASH.SP|ES

plays u dclcclixu numcd "l.un- Zcl p|'uduui<m. MOR I I‘/\R\' lhu driwr ul an ~pccding cur than LIKE US. and GUNG-HO.

gella." callcd in In hclp who lhu AC/\I)IYM\'_ mm lI\ rulunw nml hm u rnn~|n \\uh Curl. lhu lilm The lm's special effects are

eerie >cric> nl sluvings. u|.~n Iculuring lrucc_\ \\'ulu:|~:|ud ulw Iculurc\ Karen Wlllcr. l’lu_\- by Richard Edlund‘s Buss

Tcrmcd u “lundl urban crime Bud Con. we page 2(1) hm :||~u hoy\ IQXZ Mi» Mam-h.aa Hnhu'> Films. DID Sclpperolli

drama" by producer Zanc I.c\i|l. >cr\s:d 11> an élasiunl dm:cm|' lur lim \|cnm
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II;n'u.'| in lhc pun. CYN D| LAUPER!
.\'clirucdc1 aim Iiamdlcd Nmhing lush mun the u|li_

Ilf\I;l\>l\l1|llll.Ill'CCInl rlmrm mum mug‘. sour“, in ‘ho

u|\ lam _\cur'~ \1n_:\~_h limllcl. l1"iwm_. B {M goal M Cyndi

“Hi m(' I:"\5\~ "ml d" l.unp|:r. Jclli (iuldhlum.'und
icclcd llw “Sui-ru ('mcm;|" yum. h|1kmy|H|:_5_umnk__

"'I"""‘I" H" S“""" SI“"|' d\ adwnlurc from Colum-
hc1g\ l|:Ic\|~u\n;inlhnlug}_ hi“ |;i‘.mn_._\ dug m h" ‘ho

"\ M-‘\/“(I SH)R|If-\'- ulrus i|\ Augun. Run Hou-
‘?‘ ' ‘"‘_ ' "I "'\'“~ '~ ill'LI.\\Iln.\C \\'|| I.()\\'upcncd
§cl\|'m:dcr~~ccnnd lcanlurc. in May wncd as L._“_L.uli\L.

lhu h:|l;|n\‘c ul hmh lhc pm,_|u¢¢r ll" lm |m;gi",_-
um\|u\ Iu|mu1':||\\I Imlml l-||m, ¢Qn~|]1;m)_(‘l,1umhi;|i_,

I“ |"'~‘Il Wllld VRNI) \'""“'I nnl .\h\’ lhul lhc lilm i» in the
uurli nlI\u|' nul II nnl h;u\- Wlrll '“| l;|uL~l,hu,u;|-_\ like
dlud kIL'III)I \\|ll dcpuml u |{,\||)l5l{5 or |||E |_Q§|
grculdcnlu|\lI1c;|l|d|cucc'\ ARK and ROM/\f\‘(‘]f\(§
rcmslmn lo lhu nun |c'~ p\)- '| HE 5'] ()]\ [_

rlmpulluu Llllcr. "Hahn." (iqldhlum and Laupgf
“|‘"-4 \\cIl . . . cl ...1~u play 3 pair of |'ni5|‘|1;|\¢hcd

cln\\n. and nut nn|_\ lhul. |1§yQhi¢_§ an [hg [mil n|'p)»m.

hm n mu.-I nnmu! Hm mid pm,“-r in |>¢,»u_ (_;,,|d.

I L'\llI hcI|c\ 1.-.~ lhnl luu\1c~ hlum i, 3 p§)‘ch()n]¢\[i5[ wlm

gm-|\ \u|l mu ham: lhunr can lull cwrylhing about an
~c|u;||n~ clmkrd duu lo ob)‘;-L1 by muchlng l|_ Pvp
unlnlcnlmmil Iu\|gI\lcr. Saul gingcf (‘yndi [_aup¢|-_ in hm-

I u‘\Ill. "Hahn |~ an lL'\!l‘l ul film d;-bm_ i_§a|fan§n1gdiu|-n

hzulm-~~ \\hu I\lIIs null ll \\'i[h;|]i|1k[()[hg§pi[i[v5()|'|d_
mi) “cl. wnw 0| l\umm1" The pairarcdrawninma wild

hlundnl|\;|>linc~~;mdh|la|r~ by I"3lIl- WI10 OIIOIS lhm
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John Carpenter protege Tommy Lee Wallace
on directing a sequel to 1985’s comedy shocker.
By Steven
./on eward_g _ _

A thick fogcurls o\'er
the floor of the sotind-
stage. caressing the feet
ofthe camera crew.and
swirlso\cr\\md-shroud-
ed tombstones. engulf-
ing ii coffin perched at
the eenter of a gra\e-
yard set. With an eerie
creaking. the top of the
casket begins to open.
A hand appears —then

the \\ hole ofa familiar
character begins to
speak. “(iood e\ening.“
iiitones Rodd\' McDo- .1‘

Tim Metcalfe and Mi-
guel Tejada Flores.
“That's a dangerous
area to get into because
ofthe charm ofthefirst
film. l haven‘t gone
into this sequel with
anyintention ofwiping
out the qualities that
made the rst film so

accessible. It had a kind
of funky high school
mentality running
through it. which l love
and adore. l‘ve tried to
retain all ofthose qual-
ities as l‘vc pushed the
scale up."

Togetawayfromthe

“all 3* Pclcr \"lnC'~'|“ The lllm'I cllmacllc lrlnllonnltlori. dulgncd by Blrl Mlxon as Regine trlrisloriru Into I llylnp bill. H75‘ mm- waliacc and

e\angelist of B-horror his co-authors decided

movies. “And welcome to ry Vista plans to open the earlyfeaiures.M)-artdirection to make the sequcl‘s vampire

FRKFHI \‘|(3H‘| sequel nationwide this Fall. background grew out ol'assist- menace feminine. “The [Chris

OF m\"'~‘ PP""PFl"l¢‘|l~ \\¢‘|- When original FR l(i HT ing Dan ()'Bannon on DARK Sarandon] character from the

ents‘ In FR|(iHT -\'|(3H'|7 l\'l(iH'l writer director Tom STAR. Shortly after that. first film is a hard act to fol-

PART 2. the sequel. The Mil i- Holland bowed out ofihe proj- [Carpenter] in\ited mi: to be low." said Wallace. Julie Car-

located at (ilohal Studios. in eet dtieto otherizommitments. artdirector on ASS/\Ul.TOl\' men. the star of Robert Red-

\\hat is known as "Old Holly— producer Herh Jaflc hired PRE(‘lY\’('T I3. l also created f0rd's'l'HEMlLAGRO BEAN-

ssood." which sencd as home 'l omm)‘ l.ce Wallace. who got sound effects and cut some FIELD WAR. plays Regine.

for the production late last into filmmakiiig onthe heelsof action sequences. Later l was wIiniM'"IPIl=5'I

sear. McDn\\all returns as B- his grade school chum John art director and production C h M

film horror starand music host ('arpentet'. "l started at the designer on llAl.l.OWEEN."‘ J::r,"::[':,?l:,',‘:':,,Y:'::,';':_",'q:’|,||',',9

turned reluctantuimpire killer Uni\ersit_\ of Southern (‘ali- Am, an unsucccm-ul and mllteuphy Mlxon ma Jlrn McLouphllri.

for another occult ad\eiiture foriiia about the time .Iohn ,_.rmcu||‘. panncd dimming
with hapless tecnzigelan(har- [Carpenter] was getting out." dchm N} mo (~m.pL.nk.r_pm_

he Bre\\ster. again played by reflected Wallace. "l assisted duccd HALLOWEEN |||
William Ragsdztle. Ne“ ("entti- [Carpenter] on some of his ~| HE 5EA5()N 0|; THE

WI ICH. Wallace perlormed
Burl Mliiori lupervllod the creature shop at FIIIIIIY ll, whlch bullt the |||IIl'l Ilylnq - ~ -

vampire creature u I slop-motion pppll. lhowri being pllritcd by Aaron Slniu. "_“°'_'d um‘ d'r“'“n_E_ _‘h°r"~*
for ( ar enter on Bl(| l ROU-

.»"{

P
BLE IN l.l'l'l|.E CHINA.
When not isriting scripts for
Carpenter's newly-formed
production company. Wallace
can be found rotinding out a

singing trio with fellow film-
makers ('at'penter and Nick
Castle ('l HE BOY WH()
("()Ul.D FLY). another Car-
penter protcge \\ ho played ihe
masked killer in HALLO-
WEEN.

"I-R|(iH'l Nl(iH'l 2 is a i
litile more arch than the lirst
one.“ said Wallace. who col- ; . ' '<

iilht\fillt.‘L.l on the script with -
_'~

T.
@.1/f
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SPACE AVENGER A swm,
Colorj/ill /ow-htuI_g'0l0r huaslx real 72':'/mi¢'uItuj/i'um Beijing Labs. IN TIMI-I

,
1 1 ' {

By I-‘rank Snnlopadre
“SI’A(‘Ii /\\'I€N(iER

ts humd nn uctttttl ul|cn-
lcrrnrtst .~ight|ng.~ tn
Mttnhattnn'\(irccmuult
\'iIlugc."dcudputtm'tI
nritcr director Rtulmrd
IIz|im:>. A \ctcrtntd|rcc-
tnr nl >uch I mtmt lurt-11>

I()Xl(‘/\\'I¢N(iI{R:tttd
(‘I./\SS()I- ?\'l'KIY'I~IM
HIGH. II:nnt'~ hcltcu->
that I;|tt>nl“~c|-l| >pl;tl-
tor" \\t|l lind thc film I0
ht“ lttn.1l nut hull;-\;|blt'.
Huinu \;nd he platnncd
to upcn lltc ltlttt lltcutn-
call) in l\Ia_\.

Thu l'iIm'> >mr_\I|nu
iI\\'0|\ca at hclligcrcnt
hand of othcr-\\orIdl_\
lugitit ca who cra>h-land
an Earth. circa I918.
Nccdtttg udtanccd tuch- *” lu pludltu: ta ltlttt ‘ ‘ ' '. .

nology tn rclncl lltcir D|I‘9¢I°' F|¢|1I'¢ "ll"! ""71 ‘P5111795 ""1 P|l"¢\ "\0¢I|l- tltnt \\tlI ~tt|\ |\t' lltc qxpw“ m !““‘*“ u dNnh'."
ship. the) arc htndcrcd tc:t|~ttndt1t;ttttlttttt|‘tcIt- mm deal “uh a_'m.‘h'“.r.'"d“‘:

b)' E?-lflh‘- primtlitc kntm-Im\\. lltt: ;|I|un~ II£I\\‘ the ;thtltl_\ to nu~~;||ttI ptnpurt'o]\tt'."c\pl:||ttul c“mPan) “n "\ h“H( H |‘\
luruittglltcttt tn hthcrmtttr undu'r— tcgcttnttlc tltctr hntItc.~ at \\tIl. Snntlltn. "~lt:p~ tmht he tttkun

ground unttl ct-rtatn >cicnl|Iic \\'hcnc\ut wtttunrtc trtt-~ In \Io\\ lmnt tltc tut) ~t:nt nl pntmpul
udutnccntcnts arc tnadc. Huung tltt-tttdo\\nh)\ \I\tmll|\_L'0ll;\t\:|ltIl plmtng|upIt_\." '\~ lnttltut prnot

Iain dormant Int l||l_\ _\\:ttr>. (Ins) ut lug. tht'_\ |u~\ ~It;tkc tt all and ul llt\:tt tlutltcnttutt. I<I;t1nc~ and

cnluitll) surlact: in .\'c\\ \'urL gmntttmtltct nnc. |ltt\plntdc\|u: ;1\~<>ct;ttt' pttnlttcct hunk Cult»

Cit) inthc)car l\)l<X(turtungttpin |’\[n\|d\.'d tttnrc than cnmtgh ttntk cunlactctl Iivmttg I a|h~ tn ('lnn;|
u trcnd§ undcrgmuttd d|>cn. ul all lnr ttmkcttp and ullut.-t» ~npct\|- ("tilt-t>nI_\ ltlntInhtntltc\\nt'ld~l|ll
plans). \\'hilc runtpugingtltrnnglt \0t\ John I<I|~~t-n and Ralph t~t|n|ppctl Int tt."tltt-4t \;|tdI\\I1\‘Is‘
thccittglltct lindtI1cnt.~c|\c.~hctttg (‘nclln |I'\Iu\I\ I I R RI I ()R\ . ltcg<>l|;\l|nt\\;|t'c\1ttt|Ct‘\\:t} lttt the

pursued h_\ an udtctttttrc-sccktttg I)I .-\I) .4\\l) M.-\RRlI I)). \\ln> |a|ncc~~|t\gnld}c-tt;tn~!ut.1-~tttp
comic book illustrnlnrnntlhi>gitl- nurc hu~_\ vrcnttttg ~t-\t~|'ctI l1tnh~ Cnlnt tt~lu;|~¢ pt't|1l\ nl Sl',4\(‘I-

lrtcnd. \\hn hcgm to drmt upon and anppt-mI;|gc~ tn ~t||t itut Ithunt .-\\ I \(iI R.

;.\Clut|l v:nnlmmut|nn~ lnr lrush 1.-\cr’\ nccatmvtt, In an zttldtttnmtl nmtttlgtc gt?-

slur} idun.

An alien regerterllellhelllmmilsown wcttc tn \\lt|cl\ unu nl lhc ;tItt*t1~ hunk ttrl|~l tn at _\uttng :n:tu| ||M|I at [ht (‘;|n|-N, [tum

wavered um.lmal¢"P !"¢¢|5_!5i!"¢4 cu\trt~ dt~;|~lct h_\ ntlctttpttng In ttattnctl I\||'k I‘ttn'h:tttk~ I'u_u_u. at Mark‘-| in Ma) “ml \\||| ,¢,_~

b7"°"" B‘”°" ""3 “"9" c"'*"a* t'cgcttt'|'t|lt' \\lttlt' t|tl<v\tc;ttcd. tlnccl tltxcctttlatttt nl llttnu tun |],L-|'|]mm||“-;||rL»,};),\ugm|_
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_l_d IIl\I IR/\\I|.I§RS
:§\'|‘l 1:“"' -L"'1{‘§I1'\‘ .f“" “ ' |t>,\xu|-'.\| R()Ml tx

. . . . . , I _.

l“_|_H\_ (()MI I)\ ,\I)\ I..\ ll RI

(iI"R. culnt um|'dt|t:|ln| /\ S\\'I‘I'('II IN TIME i>.a

.In:tnfnhuttttwtnpluyud IWW mm I'""" (‘llillliil
luttn~uatl lnr ;| umtc|n- diR‘¢ll"’ |'illI1|)0"l\\'1IlD|5F-
pnt':|t_\ ltltttl tn nrtlcr In CON 4)- bi"~'k'-‘d h)'v| °l’°m"'
;,¢|m-W ;| h;||;,m-,_- bk-. haacd Simcnnt. |nt..lhu mak-

t\\u'n lltc \:tlttrutv:d "Ills 9" 0|‘ H El-L0 MARY LOUI
wqttuttccxtttttlnglnaaict. PROM NIGHT “~ O"igi'
tm'k-\tdcu \|_\lc lor the ""> ‘mud NORMANICUS
cotttc|ttpn|';||'_\ \L~L-"L-\_ In (I7:2: I4). Dnnn\an'> lm i.\a

udtltttntt. |1tntluu.-rSttttd- #‘"m'~'d)' i\d\\'"ll"¢ "bill" 1|

Int. Utt\\'ttt:|tng|'z|pI1s't' Ph)*i'~‘i>I "i""'~“d N*"""""
\lt|~t;tl;t Iintnt and ttrt \\h">k‘ lim'~' "KIWI \-‘XP'~‘fl-

tlttrctnr I tlttln .\'¢I\n- mom» >00 him stranded in

hcll-Sttntlltn \ct'ccm'tl 4"“3iL‘"l R"m\-'-
“-\,_-,-;,| k-|;|,\,¢ |u-hm. Sinmnn'> \\-»:>tcmmrcprc-
W1", P,-H“, ‘_\'|>,\R | ,\_ >cnlati\c. Jim Slutcnsuid the

(TS. \'|?R|l(;()_ L-1;-_| (lnldnyn (ktntpany, which

nt nrtlut to ttcquatttn pickud up PROM \’|(jH'I‘ ll
tItun1~uI\c~ \\ttIt the Iilhl )t~'ilF1"f 11 |IL‘|l}' $5 mi|-
"lnnIt"tI1t-_\ \\;tntq|_ ltnn. has purtwd on rcluusing

l .. the liltn Slutt-r said §imcnm

I ltc ltlm |:'_u|\\;tttt~ qtntc at htt nl tttrc. thu ltImttt;|ktt'~ hatntlcd ltc Nam." mus. mm.‘ bghmm

dtttk htnnot. \;ttd II;||tn.-~.t'tl|ttg;t lcud tnlr ul lln: :tn1h|t|uu~ nmttttc

cnthtttg at ltnml to gm“ lrutn tlw gt|c~~utI'.') Iugctttlttt) \\\;t~|tht|cLluI' |h,_- |i|m\ \¢|¢|1|i§[ ht-m i\

t'\:m;ttn~ ul ;| ~c\ctcd lnut, Itt Ilnttglah I':||rh;tnL~‘('utnp|cttng;| pm‘-,¢|1L-,_j but-I "1 mm-du,_~m

ztnutltct l1ttttmrmt~ R“l‘1¢y tclctztn \ntt1c\\It;tlt'clcct|c t':|\t;ttt: |()\I(' ;||mL»L-jdL~|1|u|[|“;q,;|‘||nmj“

adult lt|ll1\l;|t .|;|t1!|t‘(itllt\pllhlhc .-\\ I'\(iI;R ~t;tr Rnhcrt I’ttclt:t|d (;L-"L-\uv §“j|/L-r|;md_ 11“-

tnznkc un an ultcn tu|n|1ttt'~~, hut ttnd ttcttcntttct (itnu .\I:n~ttogt;t- \\nrld'> latrgcat |1\|c|g;||';|q¢;_-1.

cnd~ up hctng hut ncd ttlttc Int‘ Itt~ cntno (at Mztrttn Sutt'\c~\: prntt'gu_ ¢|-;_m,r_ \,\-‘uh 3 hc;|u;i|‘u| Bm_

cllnth. ;t~ \hu ptn\c~ tu hcat hn hm nu luv). "I'ttt at ~ltt|tnt'lc~~ ltlnt ,,|\ mm|L-| um] ;| riqh Bra/j|i;m

[1I|\\|nIliIIt'. hull." cnt1lc.~~ctI II:n|tu~. \\Itn \cu~ pm) bl“ M his ,idL-_ mu B,-"up

In ztdtltttntt In the unttlctltc cIc- Itnnwll an tttt utnhmlttncnt ul "thc hm], ll“-nN;1\L-\ ,|i|| “H nu-

tncnt. unc nl thc ;t|1pc;||~ Int lntatl ltlmttttttztkct um‘ \\ ltn ,;"m- \rm| in §“h,¢;|um]_
II:nnt~~;tntI p|ntIttct~|~ Iltth II;|t1|~ :t~~u|nc\ ttn ;|t't|\t' tulu tn ncml) |m|) ||“- H-3|» |, (4) /\_|)‘_du;_

nnd Rtt_\ .\'nntI]| (\I()l III IVS mutt tnpuct ul ptutlttctmtt, \\t'tt- ing;|“- wig" 0| _\L-m_

I).~\\. I III I URDS OI‘ I'| =\ I - mg. utltttng. c\ un ctuztttng It|\ on n --[,'5mg ]()‘||“-Hum‘ k|m“|.
III SII) \\;|~lItc ctuatlltccltznlluttgc tt';ttlcr~, “\\'ltcnc\ct l'|n ptuwttlud L-dgk-_ ||\,-3 M-\ up ‘|~"_-|r mu;
that tltcltlttl'~ l*J_\l)~~cqttcttcc~ pt'u- \\ttlttl1t' npput'tt|n|t_\ ltII\v\\||I2Ih|I p‘_-1|) t;jn|_;dQm M ‘]iL~m“,|-.

wt\tcd."\\'¢Iutctltltctdcttnltmttg nl tt't\t;t tn atn nh\|ntt~ ltltn ‘tn- ,|;j|-Iv;-\L~|“u;||1)ndmgllmn-|_
3~~tttp lcuI\tncu|ut Int thc '10» |nkt~.‘l t|~\|;t|l) nnnpatl tt_"Itc ~;t|tI. ,¢|\ C, m U-““h|L» “uh 1|“-

~cgtm~|1l~." ~;||d “LIlIIL‘\. :t ltltn lint \\lt;tt ul II:ttnu~‘ t:ttt'mn~ Rn|]1;||1 ;|rm_\_“ will [)<)|m.

am-lntm and utllcclut \\|\n |~ mt L-|;,,m1|mt5|',\(‘|‘,\\|-\(;|Y|{ |\ ‘ML “|,,,,L~ gahcr 5"“-1
~tr:utgct In lltv nlm-1'-~. “l’t'1IHH\11 tn lnct hmutl ntt;\KI|li|I1l|ln'n »tght- Film> cnmputn x|lU|lI1L‘|i!l‘g|:
\tucI,~ lot It-;tttttu~tnd;|§ :t|¢|ttctt} ||\g\" "\nt hand In ht-ht-\c nt all." “Lulu ]1|‘()d\]L'[i\\|| in ,\rg,_-n.

potvty" t'otnpltnnt'tI II;nnc~ “ I ltcrc hg-;|\\\1It‘t|."\\ c tttu tulkt|1|_:;|hnt1t 1in;|_ (jgry Kimbgr
t\ mtlU£|Il'lCI1IIU\\_AIl\\.I llh: colutx ‘\c\\ Ynt It (‘tl_\.dn|1‘l|orgut." U
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The auteur of NIGHT OF
THE LIVING DEAD on his
latest horror from Orion.

By Pr@dP'"'* C W" “sis..f:'::§.":3.;:::::..:_ L. EA T _ cs. . .

W5 bee" 20_ Ycalf Fill“ go this story. Thereare no char-
('¢°\'8¢ R""\"° 5 NKIH I OF acters that are clearlydoingthe
THE l-lvlNG DE/\l?¢ha"sFd wrong thing. There is only bad
the sha e of horror films with ' in as the main chm-actor

\

P um g.
I15 \1"¢°\'"I"°""§'"E 5l°')'l'"¢ discovers the evil within him- Romero mum on the at with Boo. the DIIIIIIII rm who tum ELLA.

and Bl'3Phlc \'l°l°"¢¢- sill?” self.Thcscriptoffercdawayof
Ill?"l°“'b"d§‘7l°“°"‘$b'"_h'" dealing with this theme in a Allan. But as a result of the like it. We‘re still friends.“

53""¢"Y'5 R¢§la"""‘l °" Pms‘ very direct way. in what I feel is scientist's experiment. Allan As in the film, the Boston-

b\"Sh'§ Mal’k°‘S"°°'~R°m°"° a believable context." begins to experience move- based project Helping Hands

l1a§¢§l3bll$l1°dhlm5°ll3§a‘/°1" Based on British author ment through Ella's senses pla¢c§ trained monkeys in

Slllt? lllmmak" Who C3" lefid Michael Stewart‘s novel. the when the two form a psychic homes with quadriplegios to

hl§_ a"di¢"¢¢ "Om ll" lI\"°l lm follows the trials ofAllan bond. As the bond becomes help around the house and

Chills Of MARTIN (I973). to Mann. a promising college stronger_ so does Allan‘s love a§§i5l with basie daily ehoreg

lh°>""mb"'lB 5h°¢l< alld $hal'P runner whose Olympic future and dependence on Ella. Slowly, that mobile people take for

Sill"! °l DAWN OF THE is cut short when a motorcycle he realizes that Ella has tapped granted. The organivation sup-

DEAD(l979)- accident leaves him a quadri- into his mind, sensing his frus- plied all but a few ofthe hack-

ELLA. Romero's latest film plegic, unable to move from tration with those who have ground simians forlmingand

and his rst since DAY OF the neck down. Over the next hurt him.Suddenly.thosepeo- representative Alison Pasco

THE DEAD (I985). lets him severalmonths,Allan becomes ple begin to turn up dead and served astheproduction‘s head

shedthetrademark ghouls and increasingly dcspondent, then Allan nds himself not only in trainer, Because the movie's

delve intothe moresuhtle hor- suicidal. A scientist friend Ella‘s care, but under her plot deals with a monkey

rors ofatroubled mind.Origi- offers new hope with Ella, a control. becoming dangerous to its

nally titled MONKEYSHINES. specially trained and geneti-
Orion Pictures plans to release cally altered capuchin monkey
the lm July l5.“lt wasaJckyll who will help Allan by becom-

and Hyde story l liked right ing an extension of his immo-
away.“ said Romero. “I have bile body. Her basic tasks are

always dealt with good and evil to fetch things. groom and feed

JaonBe¢nntanuuqmdrlpb9lcumotsmemoodbyhbCqa|cthmuiuyhnlp-
mill In ELLA. lonnorly called MONKEY SHINES, which opens nltlonllly July 15.

In thethree years since DAY quadriplegic owner, Helping
OF THE DEAD. Romero's Hands expressed concern ini-
name has been associated with tially that it might result in
a number of lm projects (see adverse publicity.
l8:4:2l). but ELLA was the “That fear didn‘t last very
first one to gel. “It came long." said Romero. “There is

together very quickly.“ said really nothinginthelmthatis
Romero. “The Charles Evans adversetotheir operation. Ella
Company aquired the book isa Frankenstein. Shehasbeen
and a friend of mine there, genetically tampered with.
Jerry Canessa. immediately There is nothing negative
thought of me. In adaptingit. I about the program or the idea

had the benet ofa screenplay of putting a monkey in a home
draft the author had written. with a quad. In fact. ifthe lm
With that. I committed the sin is successful. it could wind up
everyone blames the studios helpingthem bybringingatten-
for—I just took the things I tion to the Helping Hands
liked and wrotethe scriptwith- program.“
out any conscience or pangs of Working with temperamen-
guilt. l altered some story tal simians when trying to lm
points and characters. but I on a tight schedule and a lean

really feel I didn‘t change the budget did not provide the
author's intention. We'll see relaxed set Romero is used to.
how Michael [Stewart] feels He admitted witha noticeable
when he sees the movie. He sigh that ELLA has been the
read the script and seemed to (g||||||¢d g||||j‘!§Q
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I-low too many New World
execs stuck their fingers in
the video production pie.

By Steve Bfodyowskj plot. would simply give the
———l-——_—————~ title. budget, schedule_ and the

Ncw w°"ld P'F""°§ hi" requirements for nudity and
Come a |°"E W3)’ $"1¢° RQB" violence to get an exploitable
C°"“a" 5°“ lhc °°mPa")’- ll R-rating. then tell the director
P1115 0"! "10" im§ and 5P¢"¢_|5 to godo the lm. Today.cvery-
‘"0"? m_°"°)' °" lh°""- Pl" l" body has a nger in the pic. as

a"*f"'lP""B_l°°<_>mP¢l°W"h"W pr0dl.lC0l';‘dit'€ClOl‘ Donald G.
"1319? 5l"d'°5~ " 3135 b°°°""F 3 Jackson found out during the
bit ltk= Ih_¢m,t>~=rh==\t>§ losing making ofHEl.L COMES TO
grime of ll}: indegerilgegce. FROGTQwN_ Brlln Fmiii as tmg Cnlllmlndor Toty In In uitmatwiite mutt by sun Wang.

one are t e goo o ays _ 4 ,

when, according to the classic 37g?)%|65?6I:n:‘a(gr:ctf:§i%c2 of a nomad girl in the film. feature division whore cxcc|_|-

swry.‘ C°r.ma“ would have a feature for New World‘s-video "ackm" did “OI mink Dan" lives '~l"¢>'ll°"°d whtflht" ""5
meeting with a director start- division: ROLLERBLADE 3 ning was right for the part. so §crip['§ extensive action and

ing a lm and. instead ofdts- ‘ale 0'-..l-uwrislic rcbclnuns an New World offered it to San- stunt requirements could be

cussing camera placement and Skmes with knive§_~~according dahl Bergman.whowasnish- achieved for halfa million do].
J k 0 th st en lh I ing up a two-picture contract lars. They rebudgeted the lm

Hlgvt lmltdv M46! Plw 15;: ::ala‘;)r:;‘él.snov§rseLS ialcl with them. U nfortunately. the somewhere between $750.000

W,“-, “mp5,,” ,0, m',M,°' M.“ New world asked him to phch casting of Bergman meant that to S l _000.000.

-d I r anmher |uw_bud U the whole film had to be cast "Then l got the phone call."
l C35 O ‘ . . . . . i _ i

direct-to-video feature. Jagck- SAC"wh'ch'mm°d'a‘°|y "med 53!‘! J‘*°k5°"- "1 |'"?_)' ba$'¢3||)'

son pitched HELL COMES ‘he ""_“B°! ‘° 55.°9~9°°- N°“ *a'd- 'W°'"= '3"! 8°'"B‘° "W
To FROGTOWN‘ a ‘ongub World s video division could you with ii million dollars. but
imcheek p°S‘_apoca|vpsc ac_ not affordthat pricetag. sothe here's what we'd like to do.

tion-adventurestory_which he mm was m°v°d °vc' '0 the “'""""“°"P'l'57

aclsérébgicts smut Boiynari h eqniimt by miim troy In aclon ttiimum oimta o. Judson
antenna u PLANET or THE APES moot! tiuo MAX. Oitocpt they're lroql.

frogs."
New World loved the script

by Randall Frakes. who was \
supposed to co-produce the
lm with Jackson. and agreed
to finance the project. which
was to be shot lmm. non-un-
ion_ for Sl50.000.

lt was then that the project
began to balloon. New World
wanted a name in the cast and
suggested Sybil Danning fora
role intended for Suzanne
Solari. who had appeared in

' ROLLERBLADE. Asabone.
Solari was given the small part
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mm,, DEATH BY DIALOGUE
MAKEUP MAN CHRIS A ¢/ii'ec!-I0-\'i'de0 /0ii'—bmlgc'ler made by Ci!_t'Lig/1!s Productions.

WALAS DIRECIS
Would you he|ie\e pretty )‘__<3|'f}'r ars it

bo_i' Eric Siulu as the son of t)t;,.\t tt tty t)t_.\| tttttt
lhL' Fl)? -nu‘ >\"-ll“! ll‘ lhc is a diieet-to-iuleii leitttire
W36 D3\ld Cm"‘7"hl3r¥ hi‘ seheditled tot release h_\

bctiiiit sliiwlins i" Avril in on i lgllls \iidett Ill stilt.
VilI\C\\\l\'t~‘l’-\\'lll\$\"lV3§lh'3 “ I il|\ is oiii iitost elahoriite
mutating oflspriitg oi Jell and eosil_\ ntutie so lat."
(ioldblum. Direetiitgis make- “mt ('tt_t | tgttte t~tt.ttttttt-|_

up CXPCYI Cllfl wall“. \\ ll" Joseplt \lehi'i. “l ast tear
ereztied the icky irainsl‘urttta- “C qttt ttt tttm. tttttqtt |

Ill?" L‘l‘lL‘L‘l> l\‘l' ('|‘“"K‘lll"¢l¥“ “rote. diieetetl and eti—Pi'tt-

ltlt- dtteeil Llltlllll \\lll\lll}[\1||'ll'lL‘|
l" ll" ‘ullll ll.‘ h|'"lllK'l'~\ Riehittd Pepin. \\'e did

Jim and Ken \\'he:il. Stoltl is L-\t~|_\tlttttg itiirseli es. e\ en

heiitg fi|l\CL.i h) the lni.tnda- tt“-ttdt-rt hos ;iit\\otL_"
tiun tltal ltiitded (ioldhltiitfs _t\t-L-ttttttttgttt .\1t~|tt|_(‘|tt

ieleportaiiuit experitnenls. tttttttt plgttts tit tt-It-;t\e It)
He's li\e )ears old but looks tnottes nit iitleii this tent
like l\\L'tll)’.d\lt: iulits mixed "()ttt' goal is to heeoine it

up genes. \\ltt‘I1 lllllll ll) ll lll.t|tit sltltllit tiiiltiit llte
CtHl‘lL'|} lzih lC€hIttCi;|n. lite) "mt tt-tt _tt~;t|~_" |tt- \;t|t1_

nttisl learn the secret tit his "\\e \\;int to he itltiit (';iit-
l‘ailter's telepod tit time to HUI] \l;ll'lk'Li out to ht-_ _ttttt

B l ' B’ k 7 by Frank Romero
'l he lilnt also leaiures a

human-size gargoyle built
h_\ l);.tittutt Charles. presi-
dent ol the Institute of Stu-

M d 1'_ dio Makeup. a e o

\,,,__ upho|ster_\ sponge and la-
tex. the prop was tied with
tape to ltiglilight muscles.
aitd co\ered \\l|l\ ruhher
eeittettt paint. Cream of
eltiekeit soup and lake
blood “ere pumped through
tithes to pout out oi the gar-
go_\ le‘s nose and mouth as it
eontes to lile.

l-oi tlte lilitt's ntostelaho-
ritte sttittl l)e\\'ier called in
l)tt\e (iladstone's Raiders
ol the |.\tsl Art. responsible
tor set designs on l)a\id Lee
Roth's \ideo\ and tor the
retolting rttunt in Lionel

sate tlte d:i_\. El itt-‘\ e teeeni|_\ gotten soitte Fimmme dimcm, 1-om Dame, pow, with “Wu, Ritehie‘s “Daitcing on the

ite\\ haekinu todit tiist tlttit Fo,t,95_ playlng 3 dglegliyg inygggjlig 3 pq||gg5g Ceiling" \ideo. Said l)e-

H,\],|‘O\\’[<:|~:f\‘ |\' lliit iii ordei to grim. \\e screenpliy who gets turned into a melted gumshoe. \\'ier. deserihing the elleet.

; - - , lune lo let other people "'l here's at young couple

“l'llL‘ill"l‘1ll'\‘\'l~ “T llil\s‘l"l‘ll|lL‘ people like (iliitlstoitt-'s Raiilersol nttikittg |u\e in a ha) loll. Sud-

‘ ' ‘ ' " ' lresh hloitd tutu lllls hiisittess." the I usl ‘\tl lot stunt set design deitl) the tialls start hreathingand

M"U5"\Ph“ Akkad- “W ltint l)e\\leI. lltt‘ tlllvtlill itl ttoik. and itt\ \er\ good trientl oo/ing hlmid! Blue smoke comes

5}Tia" P“‘d“c"l' “ml Pl" l)l'.-\|H BY l)l.-\l ()(ilili.\\i\l'l~etl Ken Sagites ti» lend support in it up and siiddettl_\ . ..\oontl She

together tlte financing for ;|\;t~tttt\l utaiii>I1l\\<W=Il'lWl'(ill) siiiiriugtole." ies straight haek through the

HA1-LOWEEN l5 bchllld 3 l ights prod tlet ititts. l‘ R l‘ 5 ll Siigoes is tlte lug. hlaek "dteitiit vtall. ahoiit Z1 leel in the air."
new entry iti_the_si:ries.\shieh };||_| ttttd lHl Kll.l.|'\'(i(i-\'\ll1 \\;ll[liIl‘.“0I1L‘\\llllC\\ll'\|\\lt's.l|l:\ Jude (ierrard oi the tittprm

bcllim §h"°“"l! "1 Sill‘ Laks‘ Said Meltri. "()tie da) he eante to f\‘](iI| I MAR}, ()\ I-,l .\1SlRli.Fl grnttp (ienerte ('onted_\ lrotipe
(ill)'- Ulilll "ll APT" 4 [07 nte \\lll\ at hot script idea and told 3, and is also starting in the ite\\ pltttstheltuplesstotingstud “hose
Akkadk lruneas contPa_ri)'. mehe\\aitledtudii'ecl it. I likedtl ,L-qttt-t to ho It-tt-;t\¢t| l|‘| ;\t|g\|sl_ gttm-mt t, W,-tt-tt mm ,p;t¢¢_

Akkad presented the first and decidedtogiteliiittiteliaitee." "lom[l)e\\'ier]andlittztdeapaei l_;tt._-rt (ier|’;1rd'_\ ltettd L-,\p|t\dcs_

three films in lh >L'ri¢§.ll in l)e\\'ter\ stort idea iittolied ii tun hack \\|\t.'ll \\e were hoth “Yes. l have lost nt\' head overthis
assneiatiun with John C_ar- “ptt\st:s\eLl" niu\ie script. Once \Qg-ttt'|t\ gttttrds at l'ni\ersal $tti- mot ie." he qitipped. I]
P¢"l"- dllcclm “T lhc mlgl‘ iineotered. its hliittlt pages imine- dtns," said Sagoes. \\lto can he

nal. who is not associated tliatel) start iiritiitg tltetttseltes. st-L-tt \\e;-Ll) on 'l \"s \\'llA I ‘S tt mt“ moi! mm 1 plck-I1Q to the

Will‘ ll"? ‘WW 55'-l“cL Dentotts. gilf11lt_\li~'\ illtd 6|-\\\ll’lk'd H /\l‘l'l;.\'l\(i N()\\'. "We \ owed stomach to Itop the lIIlChQl&VllQ|d|l\

|E"°Yl"B HALLOWEEN undead speu lortlt tront the ho\\- to ttppear in each other‘s tirst pro>|- ""6"! NR" PIIYH! W 741"‘ Gl""\l'-
ll|: SEASON OF THE L-|\ 1|] the earth to do tlte >Ci'iPl'- eet. So. here lam. 'l he maindtller-
w|TcH(€X€'3PllI1llI¢ I.lm- bidding. .»\ puliee delecti\ein\esti- gnctg het\\;'t;tt thts and ;t leuture

berinsl. the new scquclpicks gating the nta_\ltent is sucked into |it,,,~ /\ f\'|(;H'l]\1/\RF ().\' ELM

"P ll"? 5""! °l h°E¢)'ma" the gw\iitd_ melted and spit biiek SI REE! .1. hk'.\lllC.\li1t.‘ ntoney. is

Midll Myers and brings lt tslelttoaihunchttlteenagersto the tiitte intolted. lt's a I0 day

back Donald Pleasance as tindauu) to“\\ hite-out"theseript shooting sehedule as opposed to

Dr. Loomis. the psychiatrist before at dead ittutoreyeltst demon 5t,\ weeks. but ieeltitieally there is

")'l"B ll’ 5‘°P hlm~ 3 charac‘ “ilh L‘ “"m‘“ “hr” "1'-‘h‘l~“' no dtllerenee. And. e\eryhod_\'s a

"77 5\1PP°5'3d|Y bl-"'"¢d “P 5" hohs etertutte in his path. ]()1|!'|gndl|g‘[ here,"

U10 End Of HALLOWEEN l)e\\'ier has done e\er_\thiitg Special elleets makeup artist

"- D“’lEhl H- Lillie dllccu lfm \llll‘ll> "ll H|l-|- 51 RFH Jud\' Yoneinoto has her handslull

from = win! by Alla" ll BLUES and AMAZING 810- on 'DliA'lH HY l)lAl.()(iUl":.
MCEll’0)’- RIES to doubling for Matthew B‘-,idq> thq tmt|¢;td hik¢r_ dubbed

Though theciriginalwasa Broderick and Ralph Maeehio. "Mud M;t§_" played by Mark
highly successful indcpcnd- "\\’¢‘re shooting itt lbmm lilmat (ijntltt-t'_ who st-tent an hour
cnilmihatvaulicd Carpen- J0 frames per seeoitd. instead 0| L-tttttm-d tn Bruce wttttt in tttt;

terto major leagucslatus.th€ the usual Z4. and trzinslerriitg our "Cool Hand Dave" episode til
two earlier sequels mad: by neg to \ldL‘l\ at 30 intnies in order Moox |.t(; ttTtt\‘(;_ there's a

D5110 D‘? ll"l'¢|'l|ll5 l°l’ Uni" to mainli lht‘ ltillllk‘-sl quality decapitation. an exploding head

vcrsal Pictures were relcascd possible," he said. “lit maintain and |eg_ tin; stt1nt5_ an ¢|;tbttt-;ttt_-

Wdi53PP°ln\l"8'°5"ll5-Wm‘ the highest prodution \il|UL‘h. |‘\'e melting man.andlntsmore.Yone-
the third film a continuation eailled in some lmors and brought mm“ has bet,-n responsible for the

ofthe scrics in name only. U in triends who normally wouldn't blood and gore effects on most

be able It! \\'l"‘ll TOY llllh blldgvll City Lights |ms.and wasassistcd
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MORTUARY ACADEMY
Paul Bartel Iv ('0l77€d_l'(1b0LlI ne¢'r0pheli'a,

_/br all tlioselns Q]'POLICEA CA DEM Y. -

By Bobsgnuss from the EAIING R/\OUl.‘iiii crowd.
A \)'Pl93|da)'“"lh° camp“ °f "The key word here is ta.\te."

MORTUARY ACADEMY in‘ Schroeder continued. "Non. try
\'0|\'°5 full!" f""¥'"!| di|"¢¢l°|'»\' to do necrophilia and reanimated _-- b
“'h° 37° 5"l"P°$°d \° §"1d)' lb" corpses tastefully. I'm not really
"i¢k$ 0" ‘he "ad¢~ ='P°"di"S mm‘ sure how to. nut we try toplay it on Y.

oftheir timetricking one another. pg-op|¢'§ |';;c¢_\ and in lhc |ighij“g '
The mm @5136“ ¢°'"¢d)' ‘hm and m forth. Instead of actually
features a neirdo dream east as llh hiugng rm uudicnci; “W; ih¢ hk-ad

f¢"|l§'""d >"1d¢"l-¢\h\‘"1~h"d)' with it. we hoiered around it. lt'>
opened regionally early thi> year. wry funny, When youdothat.yiiii
ad 5-‘ U“ H75‘ Yclcah" mm‘ Y"-'“’|)' keep an uncomfortable >ituation . ’

organized Landmark Film» l’rn> Mynguc-in-qh;-L-k_" W»

ductiotii Paitllli/\TlN(i RAOU Ll A> the /\Ci\dL'n1_\'.\ Dean 'l'rii>- Academy imii PIUI amiii on ¢ date wiiii dead CHEGIIQIUGI Cheryl simiiieii.

Bun"! and “"|° eott, Bartel finds relief from at-
M"")' w¢'_"_°"°\ |"' nork preaaures and a hostile nith peminality and kindne». In 1nud_" t tic nay |*;iu|[B;,m-|]d,;1i\.

>l Y " U I Y" P K‘ 3' takeover atteniptwithtlie remains .~.onie itays. he's a \ery nice guy. em} tn, tine,di|yingnu;|m»¢m;_,y;_

(REP0 M_/\Nl“'1\|' of a nubile cheerleader who lliis I5 ju.~t one ol many delicate ing we-ire tine eo |unny_ I had in

‘°'~ (v'"'>“‘Pi‘L"' choked to death ona piece ol pop- balance» in the film." pinch my leg m hard to keep from
tBl.lIE I./\(i()0\) eorn."'l'he challenge ofthia part is ("herylStarhuek pla_\‘\theinani- l;|ughil'|g that I gate myaell a big

/\lki"*~ Amhtln) to make this guy >ympathetie to mate object ot liai'tel'.\ ardor. hmiee-_“

(WORLD GONE the audience," Bartel explained Schroeder met >tiint stand-in Star- A, “iih n1n\|u,p,;L-i, U1 MQR.

I \ WILD) >|?""\‘> ""13 with .\trained >erioii.\iie>>. “lhe huek \\ hen he \\1l\£l§§l§lilIlldifL‘L‘l- It‘,/\R\' At‘/\l)l";M\'_ Suirbiic},‘>

e . ."lb"?-* i"_lh\' l\"°" key to doing that is to make them mg SIIY l’F.Ol'l.F. in l.oiii>iana. pertoi-rnanee nu» the re>iilt ol

Schroeder l""l"‘* "| """i~'"l.1 tindemand that. although ohjee- 'lhe yoiitig. aspiring actre» nu» inn,-n,i\¢ ieelmieril 1'c\cur¢h_ “l
h'~'5""i'"1 L“"P>'~'> titely he i.\ attracted to Corpses. thrilled to beca.~tlor>iieli;ipi\otal play it limp." >lie explained. “We

""4 """¢|S°""> l"°">“'1i||t-'h"\L‘l'*- >ubjeeti\'ely.the) preaenthimnith part in a llollynood mo\ie. mum] not [hm ii ¢nnp|¢ n|‘ day‘

M"‘|1l"~'| 5°h"‘\‘d"f- " |\‘"l1"'"¢ the challenge oi oiereoniing their lhri|led.that i.~.iintil>hegottotlie ;i|'iL-I rigor mnriie_ _\oti ~olten up

HQ||_\‘\\\10(.i prodiicctlUY\'E D/\R K indifference. Hi: hCLll§ll1L‘ll’\lYiL‘lS\. location. "l >pend the \\ hole inotie and get exible. 'l hey a|na_\>ca|l it

“(ill | )- Pt'0d\l¢ll\"1 "\i"\1!l!¢F and he'> iery di>ereet. It takes a being dragged around by Paul ‘1_\\l||I_.hul I learned otlieriiiae."

and 1lh>isli\!\lI-iif¢¢ltIl'(fonattiottg longlimc bel'orehecon>eni> and Bartel.“.~helauglied."lt'>di||ieult Siarhiiek tells her>ell that her

others. BarlL‘|)- i'itttM‘>lii-1v~‘illt1I'~' alnay-> at their demand to go all being >iill for ht! long. i\;|\tt1|_£li\ gnwimg M()|{ | ii/\R\' ,\g"A[).

dlf¢¢liItt1d¢bl1l- the way viith them. .\'¢-wr on the hold your breath and >top your EMY role i> a good career nio\e.

"Paul agreed to appear in the first date. and hardly eier on the e_\e> from uttering. lliere area ~-[trim-1|||]y_ |'1| get ;in ;1gt,‘|\[U\ll oi

filmiltheyallotyed nietodireetit.“ yecond. iiuniberol long monologue aL‘CllL‘h. thief‘ elie good-iiaitiiredly .\pe-L-H.

Schroeder revealed. "Wheii l "l want to ace il l ean make it nhere the camera >tti_\> on both oi |;|\L-d_"$r\t1]cr)|]g1l5cQ|'|‘|c;\t1d\;,|)_

came on board. l began ren riting touching and tuniiy. \\lli1Ol|l it u» tor three or toiir ltlllllllts. lgot ‘\\'ho'> that gir|'.’ l.et\ me her.‘ l

the script at length. The fIf.\l draft being in had ta>te." Bartel eon— dilly a fen iime.~lroni holding iii_\ ilnnt I'm ti,-ry liieky. But I hope I

was a bit di»ta.\teful. l thought. a iinued. “lheri:‘.~ no t\hjL‘Cll\t.' nay breath too long." don‘i get ty peea.~t as lhe Dead

little ofl'ensi\‘e. l wanted to makeit oi doing it. It's all iii>tiiii:ti\e. You lle>ide> not breatliitig. another (in~|_ |\l;iy be I'll grridiizite to /orn-

more of a ero>>o\er lilni teensand ju>t hate to go niili your gut teel- iliiiig Starbiiek had to preient lier- hm role, ,-\i |e-no the-n, I eiin mote

hid: would enjoy and get anay ing and try to seduce the aiidieiiee >e|l lroni doing \\a> laughing out ;iroiind on my on n," U

BOXOFFICE SURVEY: GENRE 1ST QUARTER PLUMMETS AFTER 3-YEAR GAIN

An anal)->i> of the S0 Tog V<illL‘i\ fell 34051; while .\L‘iCI1CL‘_ Top-groating genre lfilmg in TQP QENRE F|LM$ QFBQ

(irosying Films. as reporte fiction >u|tere to the time oi the Farii-i,i' totals are isle at

weekly by l'arir-l_i'.re\ea|»that in ll9'.{. Horror re\enue was leat right (through 4 27). For pur- ::1;‘;;';'E"‘i$“';"|;'T',"'E""' “°"5"'“
the lint ll weeks ot I988. alteeied by this drop. aided in po>e.s of breakdown by genre. i\AlNlOVl(ll.I)..... ...5l.0l.l21

re\'enii_c froni horror. fantasy. part hy the atrong perlorniziiiee titleo are indicated as horror (_h). ':,;:icnoN(n_", M’ ‘_m_m

and science ltction ll||“l1h lell a oi \\e.~ ( ra_\eii§ llll: §ER- fantasy (O. and science fiction -m5sE,,ENms|Gm,,_4)_‘__; £11491

whopping I27"; mer last year. PEN] AM) llll; RAINBOW. (>1). followed by the number ot -iuirrsmzsuor

nhilefilnigrosse>ingeneralmac ()t the I39 titles that eoin- necks each title made it into the .'T'::':':E2':'r',"‘ ’ ' '

79’-1. prised the weekly li>ting>. JU or Top S0 listing> since .|£lI\Uilf_\V. mznouuu(t.si . , ....s 3.511.002

In the flf.\'l quarter the genre 3l.N‘; nere genre tit|e>. lhere 1‘he-im;||§dn nor in¢|nd¢bn;u,|_ VlCE\‘I‘ER::$;'i) ....s 1500.0"

accounted tor juiit alightly more \\'Ufc"*)>L‘lCIlCL‘ltClltlI1|lll:lf\_|il\l hue |‘ig_ure~ from previous years f§[xG':,un,(h_.)> __, “Mn,
than t\I\ClCI1l|'lf||.|'»l)0l|iftil‘t1 _\'Ci.\l').2lCC\\llllllllg|Oh(\.5'1Uivllkf tor reissues or film? (-i in-,1 5wD"A,.§",_3,_ __; ;_-,“_;51

ruetenuevgenerated at the biix)it— total and 2‘i_'ot !'t!L‘k‘lP|l.\Z ll'lan- releaacd i_n I987. lhe dollar ;::'=lF|:-E'|\g"v9AMh'.) Us mam
lice. lhi.\ hI'll1g.\ the healthy lirst in_~y |ll|I1\ l l_ |a.\t yeail. 7.9_i iii amounts listed represent only .1 ,cmum€|_|_H,_“ _, "U5.

uarter atteriis tllilililhhlfll the total and 2,8’; of reeei ts: §|"nu. \CiCt'\li|lL‘ .~ani le nl a OYEIACHl||\|AN
‘-l P
o\'er the past three year.~ to a and ltlliorrorli|m>(l4la\tyeairl. film's total earniiig> (about one f::‘2££;';Ez(;'*“)"" '

draniatielialt.llardestliithythc 7.2"; ot the total and t\.J'i ol fourth ol a lilm s domestic m|s°m,|_,,__v___": ::'

revenue deficit was lantasy. receipt». gross). El ‘l'MEUNHOLV(h,1).........

34-obi“

705,100
534,0"
SZILNO
SILUI
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SF as political allegory aims high,
but strays into ALIEN territory.

By Patric/< Hobby
\\'h;it would Los Ange-

lcs be like il three I‘lIllltil'L‘t.i
thousand illegal aliens
no. not troni south ol the
border. from outer space

happened to land in the
Mojtne Desert when lllcll‘
rocket Ir;1|‘|.\po|'l mailI'une-
lions‘? l’haii's the niulti- ,
million dollar question
Zfltli Century-Fox and
Gale Anne Htird are hop-
ing youll be lined up to see

answered when OUTER

>.,

iii
(1,-

went unaided.
t)‘Biiiini\ii's original

' script posited ihe aliens‘
' ;ii'ri\zil in il mult'uiiciion-

ing, illli)-illlltilllilliid slai\e
ship. The aliens. a geneti-
cally engineered linniaii-
oid raec. bred for hard
labor in almost any enti-
ronnient. are found in sus-
pended animation. Once
re\i\'ed. with no grasp of

lim mchnulngi-.‘hui cup fl:Tff|‘\|IIlIlnL':?.y:I:Q:’:l°£ll\1I'l;0ptl|l\:) hlrnkon-In
ncd lh‘3m~ lhc" hlswry uwnvaollmnilqrnntlllcnnlromaiiolhorpllnel.
unknown. they become
Cilndldu“?-* 11" 3 BTW" crn Boulevard.whichdoubledasthe“new—

HEAT hilh \|1¢l"!~* /\l1- Co-produi:orGale Amie Hurd. card. Producer Hurd dc- miner" bin-i-in_ gingiown Qlhcr cxicrioi-S

Eu“ 5- Wflbed UK‘ 111"?"-* ff" ‘he included Nicholas Canyon Beach and an

According to the screenplay by TWl- l..A. Timai‘ as "not exactly like us. but L_A_ iandi-nark_ [hg original T0rnmy‘s

LIGHT ZONE story editor Rockne S. close enough to be of the same species." Burgers on Bcvcriy gr Rnrnpnrr

O‘Bannon_ some ofthesc alien “newcom- O‘Bannons script rcadslikedtl HOURS. Uiiimniciy‘ (‘nan and Paiinkin cnri up

ers“ become police detectives. like Fran- a science fiction take on the “buddy pic- ini-esiignring mgfg [nan 3 murder when

cisco. played by Mandy Patinkin. who ture“formula. Largerand morcmuscular. Siai-np [urns nu; in bi; an a|i¢n rnasier

scored as Spanish swordsman Inigo Mon- O'Bannon gives ihealiens severalquirksto criniinai running d|-ugg in inc n¢w¢nrn¢r§_

toya in THE PRINCESS BR|l)E.O‘Ban— differentiate them from humans. Theyget |-iii,-ii prayed up inn fiirng mgfg §g|'i()u§

non‘s story revolves around Francisco‘s drunk on sour milk and eat furry strips of in¢rn¢5_rn¢ia| prejudice, politics. drugs

relationship with his human partner. raw meat. sold as a fast food at McDon- _ whcn Shc [a|kgd rninc 1__,4, 1‘i,ngr_“|i‘5

S kes, lavcd by James Caan, who is ald‘s Certain rock music acts on their ma" ygr aiic ni»ic_" she said Unfrn-in
Y i .9 - -i ' . ' . . . Y Y E - '

determined to solve the murder of his systemlikeanaphrodesiac.and simplcsea nn;¢|y_nowgvgnO'Bannon‘sscriptcastsoff

former partner. In the process of investi- water eats through their bodies like acid. inc maniin of pniiiicni aiiegory in ing gnd

gating the case. the partnersmust putaside Helming the film is BritishdirectorGra- and Wei-S Sn-nigh; inin A|__|EN territory

their racial prejudice and mutual distrust ham Baker. whose feature credits include Cornered by the police at the climax.

as they uncover something far more evil THE OM EN sequel THE FINAL CON- gramp dies in 3 nnii ofnniicisnfrei-ingesi_

and dangerous, something having to do FLICT and IMPULSE. Baker has pro- ing massive quanriiies Qf[hg3|i¢n nai-cmi¢

with a successful “newcomer" entrepre- dueed. written and directed numerous oniy in iransfoiin inn, 8 nionsn-on; war.

neur with sinister motives, William Har- commericals in London. including recent iioi aiien._.a di-ng.indiir;¢d rnniaiion user}

court. played by Terence Stamp. spots for Isuzu‘s “Liar,“ the look ofwhich by inc eirirmcrriisirini mam-r raw in gin

O‘Bannon‘s lm noir science ction conrmed Hurd and Kobritz‘s belief that their war-5_Afr¢r wmaking h3y|)Q3lgTHE

thriller underwent a rather complex birth he was the right man for their project. H|DDEN_ [he mQn§[g[ §¢¢k§ refuge in lhg

cycle before nally reaching the screen. Principal photography began October sewersofL.A.,tracked byCaanand Patin-

O‘Bannon had originally proposed the I2, I987 in Los Angeles. The Im‘sdirec- kininclaustrophobicactionthatreadslike
idea to producer Richard Kobritz tor of photography is Adam Grecnberg.a it was transferred directly from the Nos-

(SALEM‘S LOT), during the hiatus of veteran of over eighty lms, including tromo. The unlikclyclimax ofO‘Bannon‘s

THE TWILIGHT ZONE. Kobritz urged NEAR DARK and Hurd and Cameron‘s script has Caan and the monster duke it

O'Bnn0n I0 Write the script. lhtn wok il THE TERMINATOR. Llke the latter, out while hanging from the rungofa ying

to Gale Anne Hurd‘s Pacic Western Pro- most of OUTER HEAT‘s exteriors take helicopter, heading toward the Pacic to

ductions. O‘Bannon's script has report- place at night on actual Los_ Angcles dunk it in the ocean's acid waters.

edly been rewritten by Hurd‘s production streets, which often necessitated theirclos- Zoltan Elek. who won an Oscar for
partner/husband,James Cameron. O‘Ban- ing for extended periods. At one point, MASK, supervised Stamp‘s transforma-

non said he wouldn‘t comment about the thanks to location manager Cass Martin tion makeup, working with a team at the

production without the okay of20th Ccn- and the cooperation of local government Stan Winston Studio, the company that

tury-Fox. Repeated requeststoFoxpubli- ofcials, the company received permis- supplied the makeup effects for THE
cist Eddie EganforanO'Bannoninterview sion to close several blocks of busy West- TERMINATOR and ALIENS. El
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Welcome to the world of Troma and its loony,
off the wall approach to movie exploitation.

A psychotic uscd—car sales
man. A machine-gun-toting
grandma. Siamese twinsjoined . 4
at the head. Roving squadrons i

of diseased sex fiends. If its
not the front page of the |
Nalimiul Enquirer. then it
must be WAR. thelatest prod-
uct from the most outrageous
film-factory east of the Rock-
ies: Troma. lnc. i .

In these bottont-line days in 1 r

the film industry. to come 7,”;
across a producer with any ,,‘_\‘ 1
greaterambition than to turn a

tidy profit isa rareevent. Butto -as

hear him tell it. Troma presi- '\.
dent. producer, sometime di r ‘-

rector Lloyd Kaufman has ~ "

B) Dan Persons :5. (1
the sttit_\ of tl giotip of totiiists
“ho. i'lil\llll1 eraisli-ltiitdetl ttit
the lietiiiiial ( tlllhi'1Lt\ll island
of l‘i"i\\ideiieiti. find tliem-
sel\es tlte t\l'l|_\(iU|Cl'l>Ullg£tll1\l
ti riglit-tttng eonspiiaey to
iii|tlti.itt and iit\.idt .\ll‘ft.llkd.
l)irceted and proiltieed by
ller/. the film is. ;ii:eui"diiig to
fellott eo-prodtieer and eii-di-
rector Kuiilitiiin. “at \er}. \er_\
important picture. 'lltei'e's
llC\L‘l‘ heeit anything. in terms
til our body of tyorl-t. that vye

felt so strongly tihtittt. It's a

mature. major \\orl\."
While tlte term “mtttui'e"

may he open to question not
many mature films feature
female gtierillas sporting uni-
ftiritts that eotild baffle the

loftier goals for his product: The Troma "mm; pmiaerii Lloyd Kaulmln (rlghl) and VP Michael Hen. Army Corps of Engineers

“We believe that Troma is tltere is no dniiht that. for
creating peace through celluloid." said a company where it seems that the cor- lrtima. this is a big pl'tt(.it|Cll()t]_ With its

Kaufman, as he sat behind his pro- poratesymbolshould beatongucfirntly budgetelockiitgiiiiitzibtiiithalta million
foundly littered desk. a mangled dessi- planted in cheek. What other filmstudio n1urg||];||~| ||,,_- ,_~.,mpuny', pr‘-\ mu, P“-_..

cated corpse from the recently eom- would take out an ad in l'arieI‘i'urging tige offering 'l'Hl{ IOXIL" A\‘E,\‘.
pleted WAR propped up in the corner members of the Academy of Motion GER the eigltl-\\eelt slioot utili/ed
behind him. “No country that has ever Picture Arts and Sciences to nominate three film units and ranged across the
boughtaTroma movie has guneto war. SURF NAZIS MUST DIE for Best Pic- suite of New York itt its quest for Inca-

lraq refused to buy Troma movies— ture. Best Actress. and Best Director‘? lion, that \\ut||d bring Mitchell [);inti‘s
theyhadwar.lranrefusedtobuyTroma What corporation can boasta president sqfipl (with added n1lC|’i| by I-jrie

movies— they had war. Russia . . . ln- who appears on nationwide television. H;|i|er_ ‘I tint Martinek.aiid Lloyd Kauf-
stead of buying a Troma movie. they hoisting wedges ofcold pi?/.a to visually inan)to life. Must of the prodtteliott “as
went into Afghanistan—'look what hap- represent “'l‘roma‘s piece of the market- based inthe Bear Moi|ntains_\yhi|eaddi-
pened. Whereas France. Germany. ing pie"? What other company wins linnal footage was §|1Ql in such emtie
England. Japan. they have been war» friends and influences people by plying ltieales as the piers of Brooklyi'i.aiid the

free since they started buying Troma them with tiny bottles of Aroma du heaehes of Caumsett State Park on
movies.“ Troma perfume(“lt‘sthe sntellof'$$§")'.’ Long Island. (ieorge 'l‘. Norris (JOE)

“The one year that the U. K. did not Which producer attends film conven- was bmtiglit in to supervise editing.
buvaTroma movie."added vice-presi— tions with cratefuls of The Troma ivhieh took place at the eontpan_\~'s in-
dent/producer/directon office mate Mi- TiIn('.\‘ newsletter-style publicity fliers ht)t|,s'c facilities. 'l'rivina hoped to find

chaclHerz.“whathappened'!Falklands." that mix ultra~hvperbolic pitches for ilieatresto open tliefilm in May.
Kaufman nodded inagreement."Peo- their latest films (every title seems to be Despite the relatively sumptuous pro-

leaslt us‘Do ou thinltlroma willever "action-packed " “spectacular.” and “a duction values. Kaufmanfwhovvill take
P " ‘ Y ' - » -

get Oscars?‘ Perhaps. But I think what classic") with articles prontising that a directing credit under his pseudonym

will be ourday ofglory will bethe Nobel trip to the Troma suite will net a visitor Samuel Weil) assured fziits that WAR
Peace Prize.ldon'tthinkthatyou‘llhear “ehairs.elean salespersons".’ will follow the same traditions estab-

ofany other lm company even suggest- 'l'roma‘s WAR. a S2 million produc— lished by such previous '| roma hits as

ingthatitdeservesaNobelPeacePrile.“ tion. which the company plans to debut CLASS OF NUKE ‘EM Hl(lH and

Welcome tothe world ofTroma. lne.. at this years Cannes Film Festival. tells SURF NAZIS MUSl DIE: “With
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E‘ Bun Wright and Michael Clelry. the llnmue twins at Tromis CLUB WAR part company. In makeup designed by Wlllllm Jennlnp.

.4

i 'l'()Xl(‘ A\’F.!\'(iER. we were onlyaftera punk-rocker(Aleida Ta

one of the first to use gore “ ' ' Harris) performs some in-thc- n, \

elleets itt at eomed\. No“. all other ln‘ studlo would field surgery on their c0nnect- ”'“.”~"'T‘*"

the techniques thafwe‘\e used ‘ake Out an ad in vafie‘y ufging ing flesh with a machete. ' K

in the horror gettre are being - Troma‘s loonv off-the-wall

applied totlte \\argenre.tothc A¢ademY rnernbers to nonunate approach to movie exploita-

battle scenes. We‘\e taken the for the tion was inspired by Kauf-
\\ar mo\ie and \ve'\e 'I ronta- _ man's and Her/' shared pas-

ti/ed it. \\ith hem)‘ doses of Oscar for B95‘ P|CtU|'e? ’, sion for the cheapjack produc-

eotned). era/y special effects. tions of Roger Corman and

and unhelietable situations." Samuel Arkoff. Noting the

|"l11Cl~ll1L"l"°"li1 lL"‘d'~’"¢‘)' to apply attacks from the root ofa building. and groviing potential presented by the con-

irreverent humor to the most dire of the psychotic “Nani vet“ salesman version of old movie palaces into multi-
subjeets tnay ltave landed WAR in hot (Mike Ryder]whostringsupgarlandsof plexes_ the two Yale grads resolved to

\\ater e\ en before it went in front ofthe ears liberated from dead and some- build a movie company thatcould serve

eatneras. Several months ago. \\ord times not-so~dead soldiers. llthatisn't a specific need: providing exhibitors
hegan spreadingtltata ntajor plot point enottghto set WARapartfrom filmslike with films that fill programming gaps

ol tlte lilm \\ould be the presence ofan THE SANDS OF IWOJIMA. then the left after one major Hollywood produc~

".~\ll)S Brigade" a group ofcomman- sight ofthose Siamesetwins(sintullane- lion “falls out of bed.“ but before thc

dos “ho \\ottld inliltratc attd spread the ouslygarbetl in a soldier‘s uniform anda next big-budget epic is due to arrive.

deadly disease amongst unsuspecting three~piece suit—all the betterto clarify That they have managed to survive

men and isomett. While the news oflhis their roles as representatives of the mili- and show profits (thecompanyexpected
prompted protests lirorn se\er:il gt!) tar_\»industrial eontplex). or ofa terror- to end up with a not incnnsiderable $3

groups. Kattfmatt held that such ohjec— isteontmandantelkick Collins)\viththe million lor I987). is due not onlytofilms
tinns “ere ttmvarranted:"lt‘s\erysupet" snout of a pig. sltottld do the trick quite that consistently end up on many critics‘

licial. it'sa\er) smallelement. lt'sthere. nieely, "(juilty Pleasures“ lists. but also to a

part of ho\\ tlte_\'rc going to infiltrate. Because of these eharacters. and the philosophy that drives everybody
l1LI\\ tl1e_\ ‘re going to cause chaos in the general gory nature of the film. WAR is involved with thccompanyto pinch pen-

United $l&ll¢s and then s\H>nl’t in and liberally sprinkled with makeup effects. nies. then pinch them again. ‘I hits. while

take met". Hut they ltave different \\ays Speeialeffeetseoordinator William.|en- letterheads proudly trumpet the exis-

ot infiltrating: tlie)"rr-‘ going to dump nings takes credit for makeup design. tence of the Troma Building. it is not

money in. ll1¢)"R‘ going to eome bomb. with assistance coming from Pericles explained that the company-owned
they're goingto invade. they're going to l,e\\nes tvtho ser\es triple-duly as the huilding is actuall_\ a four-story walkup

do e\er)ll1int: possible. $0n1e Of Ii“! film‘s assistant director and second-unit in the heart ol New York‘sless-than-elite
nevtspapers toettssed on this one little director). attd Ste\e Patrick. ‘I he twins Hell's Kitchen. Never do a lroma pro-

eletnent. But it'sa minor thing." maybe WAR'stnosttascinatingeffeetia duction's credits make clear that crew

Other irre\ erettt 'l roma plotelcments six-hourtnakettpjobthtttphysicallyhar- members and stars may have only yester-

include a hlind girl (Lisa Patrtinol “ho nesscd actors Burt Wright and Mieltael day been stuffing envelopes or answer-

holds the enent} at bay \\ith sniper ("teary together. their freedom eotning innitninttnnp-gtstt
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By Steven
.L0_ngeujard

Young Andy just got

tive producer. Kirschner
bought the rights to Man-
cini's original script for
CHll.DSPl.AY. "l‘ve al-

the latest. every—kid"s-got- ways wanted to do a story

I8-havc-0I'l€ I0)’ 8 “G00d about dolls.“ said Kirsch-

Guy“doll. Andy‘s new pal ner. "I was intrigued and

is never far from his side A frightened by my sisters‘

and is so utterly life-like. I - T dolls when I was very

its f:'|ghteni‘r|tg.da]tndn:ilt|- young The original story

te _ve '. at‘s h-d I - " ' h I

""* Y Y’ at . creator of FRIGI-IT mat-|1' '" " ‘ “*the premise o trec or g 0'1: _

Tom Holland's new lm Cl-||[_[)$P[_AY §l;||'5

CHILDSPLAY. a “psy-
chological thriller-with-a-
twist.“ according to Hol-
land. the screenwriter who
made his stylish directing
debut on I985‘s FRIGHT
NIGHT. The lm marksa
return for Holland to terri-
tory that is. as he put it
“more akin to FRIGHT
NIGHT than anything
else.“ In a somewhat ironic
turn ofevents. MGM,‘ UA
plans to release the lm at
the end of July. head-to-
head with New Centu-
ry/Vista's release of
FRIGHT NIGHT ll on
August 5th. which Hol-
land had once been slated
to direct.

newcomer Alex Vincent
as six year- old Andy. who
discovers that “Chucky."
his "best pal." can do a lot
more than talk and roll his
eyes. Teaming again with
Holland is FRIGHT
NIGHT star Chris Saran-
don. this time as a Chi-
cago detective. Catherine
Hicks ofSTAR TREK IV
plays Andy‘s mother. and
Brad DouriI'(ONE I-‘LEW
OVER THE CUCKOO‘S
NEST. DUNE) is a psy-
chotic whose evil mind is a

springboard for the film‘s
action.

Kevin Yagher designed
and built “Chucky“ in at
least 20 different effects

According to Holland. incarnations. According

the original story elements Dlroctov Tom Hdllnd wan: plnllvoly while -n ooch puppttl ul Chucky u mama low mmmg. to Yagher. the core of the

of CHILDSPLAY came doll army enlisted for ser-

froma script by Don Mancini. goingto have to shareascreen- ings occur and Andy is vindi- vice throughout filming in-

and is not to be confused with play credit because ofthe Writ- cated. With his mother‘s help. eluded stunt dolls. rod puppet

the I972 lm ofthesame name er‘s Guild. They're so preju- Andy sets out to find and dolls. servo-motor driven dolls.

(3: I :3 I ). a satanic parable diced against writer-directors." stop. . .“Chucky!" cable-operateddolls.andafew
directed by Sidney Lumet. The horror classic DEAD Producing CHILDSPLAY ordinary non-effects-equipped

starring James Mason and OF NIGHT (I945), MAGIC. for United Artists is David dolls. called affectionately.
Robert Preston. Holland said Stuart Gordon‘s DOLLS. and Kirschner. who entered the "rag dolls.“ Aside from the

he took the basic situations a few episodes of THE TWl- arena of filmmaking through mechanical puppet action in

from Maneini‘s script and cre- LIGHT ZONE have alldipped the sale of his “Rose Petal the lm. Holland also planned

ated his own original screen- into the territory Holland is Place“eharactersto Hallmark to utilize forced perspective.

play. Those basicelementstold now repaving. Holland de- for merchandising and a series matte. process. and blue screen

thestoryofa mothergivingher scribed hisstoryas psycholog- of television specials. As a shots to enhance his story.

son a doll. which the boy soon ical-suspense forthel'irst60-65 writer and illustrator of child- The amount of puppet work

discovers is alive. Holland is pagesoftheseript.thersthalf ren‘s stories. toys and children in CHILDSPLAY is exten-

furiousaboutarulingfrom the of the lm. Young Andy is aretwoareasKirschncriswell- sive. Puppeteers underneath

Writer's Guild thatgives Man- swept up in several murders. versed in. Morerecently Kirsch- the sets performed with thelive

cini co-credit for Holland's and eventually committed for ner teamed with Steven SpieI— actors above. referring to the

script. “This is an original close psychological observa- berg on AN AMERICAN action seen on a video tap off
screenplay. even if the credits tion. While undergoing the TAIL. creating the characters. the Panavision camera. fed to

say it isn't.“ said Holland. “I'm scrutiny of doctors, more kill- story, and servingasc0-execu- monitors. “I'm using several
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rich,’
.. ‘

Above: Andy (Ale: Vincent) plays with his new but Mend. I "Good Guys‘ doll that
he dubs Chucky. Right: To make the doll came lllve. eiiects expert Kevin Vlgher
built the doll an an lnlmntronic puppeL shown have with tour oi its eight pqapetecva

types of puppets." explained in CHILDSPLAY wasthe use

Holland. “In addition to a ofa large set constructed one-
close-up puppet. which really third titer scale at Laird Stu-
works wonderfully. we ha\e a dios in Culver City. “We spent
\\all-ting puppet w ith a ten-loot over $l00.000 to build the orig-
boom that attachesitselfhehind inal set." said Holland. “Don't
the puppet. There is a full-rig ask me how much we spent to
puppet. a standing puppet— duplicate it one-third larger
which is attached via drilled the wholedamn set!" Forthese
holes in the floor. All the sets scenes Yagher builta mechani-
ha\e been built four feet offthe eal head. worn by midget actor
ground.sutliat the puppeteers Ed Gail (the "little person"
can get underneath." inside HOWARDTHE DUCK).

One of several techniques " This head isverymuchlikethe
used to bring “('hucky" to life ‘Howard‘head."said (iail.“lt's

Qv

Ohucky and midget Ed Glil. who play:
the doll In nclhel tho! on I lpeclli
ovenized ut built at Laird Studiou.

' of the servos." The motors
articulated eye. eyebrow and
cheek movements.

Besides being completely
satised with the effects side of
the production. Holland felt he
truly chose a wonderful cast.
“The only one we're missingon
this one is Roddy [McDow-
all]." he said. referring to the
star of FRIGHT NIGHT and
its sequel. Workingwithyoung
Alex Vincent.forHolland.was
a very rewarding experience.
“We shot a scene in a mental
institution where I brought

-' Alex to tears. and ever since
then he's been making leaps

5 ' and bounds. said Holland.
“He's going to give Roddy
MeD0wallarun for his money
in HOW GREEN WAS MY

' VALLEY!“ D
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Angus Scrimm as
the Tall Man in

PHINTISM ll, to be
released August 19.
Scrinnn is standing
between the twin

' actuating poles ol the
"space gate," the

dimensional warping
device he uses to

transport the bodies
of Earthling: back to

his hnme planet.
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ox ijocj/\"|‘i0i\" ryt/7l'l‘Fl’ THE CAST & CREW OF

A A I A§M II
I I I

rDirector Don Coscarellt brings back Tall llllan
Angus Scrimm in a sequel to his 1979 horror hit.
B)‘ EI'i(' Gil/Hl(II'!I'!1 carelli had discussed the idea

& Robert Salzer “Working long hours, one of the ;*'"°:*'\'*§'r:;'\“:_f;f'fl'*“':’§*
_, _

. _

9"" <'3~;%'rs'1\ i~ bi-;;k';~:\\Q¢ carpenters was dubbed ‘Vampire’ ed to have this opportunity to

“ruler an trector U . - - . b ' , ] . '|. || M. f H . b. k

-, MM ,,> mi. 5-cquc] ,9 hi, when found emerging one mommg u["{5-‘_“;ga;},_.. 5:1“, “S§,m;‘§1_

.121? *#';r'*1";.t“.:::i.'“;r .'1“i.::':; "Om a 9°°° "WS s'°°P ‘"s‘°'° is’
- “ ~ e ' 1- »

. 1 rien o mine. c a

independently earlier this year One O‘ the $6l’S glass COHIFIS. :,|“-y, §[u)'cd wi1hmL-_“(0§¢a-

man lI1'l1OL‘l.‘lt\l|.\-ltitllt|l‘|g_\\l”C- mi“ mid [hm hc has aiways

house in (hats\\orth_ in the \»i¢“cd||wmi¢o|‘[h¢'|'u||Mun
San Fernando Valley in sottth- 3, 3 m|ug\-_

ern ('alilornia. l'ni\ersal picked [)ur;ng'mming C05“,-3|]; is

ttpthelilm lnr rele;ise.and has Urfcrcd a Steady “mam of

scheduled an August l9opening suggcmons from QC“-C55 pauia

"‘"“"““‘-l“'- 5 Irvine. who plavs l.i/. The
Tltouglt the site ol the loca- 5 Cha,-act“ it no {isuai adorn-

tion shooting was hot and ln- , ‘ men; in1hj§i‘i|m_nO¢a§\'\'ic1im

dian-summery outside. the for ‘he “ii Tali Man and his

\\arehouse sets pro\ ed to be a mindicss minim-,5;5h¢ bemmcs

spooky heehi\e oi simulated
e\i|~doing on the inside. An
intense feeling ol zleia \'u is

experienced during a \\alk—
through ot all the interior sets‘ ~ ‘L ‘

Those taittiliatr chills run up ‘~ ,
and down your spine at the K‘

\ery sight ol the ercmatoriutn
ot Morningside Mortuary: the '

gleaming white “space gate" '""*"'--~—?——~—-—-"
portal \\ith its tuning-fork
actuating poles; those eerie
black cannisters containing
dwarf s|a\e laborers created
trom the undead corpses ol
recently deceased liarthlingsz
and especially that nightntar-
ish ebony Cadillac hearse. per-
sonal vmrkltorse ol the horri-
ble il all Man. E\erything you
ltI\C(l to hate in the original
PllAf\"l ASM is hack . 41

whether yuti like it or not.
huyll

Besides Co.searelli_ actor
Angus Serintm is hack to
recreate his roleasthe hulking,

I

l

l
1

(‘ll
//

a full-fledged equal partner to
the male heroes of the story_
Mike (James Le Gros) and
Reggie (Reggie Bannister).
Accordingly she is knocked
around. assaulted and gener-
ally harassed by just about
everyeyilcreatureinthescript.
One crew member calls her “a
blond. teenaged Ripley."allud-
ing to Sigourney Weaver's
robustly heroic character in
ALIENS. lt‘s a good analogy:
at one point. Liz is grabbed by
the Tall Man and one—hand-
edly thrown clear across a

room. (The effect is achieved
by means of a crane and
harness system. the type which
was used to help Christopher
Reeve y in the SUPERMAN
films. and John Lithgow to
spacewalk in ZOIO.)

Clearly. PHANTASM ll is
planning to exceed the level of
sheer physical excitement of
the original. Genuine working

5¢¢"1i"‘t!l)_' i"d°*!T"°'ibl° Ta" Dlnctorbon Co0canlt|,thocroltwol Pl-IANTASII,toyl tnlthonoolthc nu rum ail’-"\iXl\"¢ “m¢lhf0W¢r§.
Man. Scnmm said he-and Cos- miuiumupmmon um "moot gate“ ntot Pt-IANTASII ||.a umm-| Mono. Capable of ring huge tongues
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o\er the lell e)e. lhi» i> an
earl; ~.tnge ul “hat Sltmtruln
de>erihe.~ .t~ the "xix-lmur
inakeup \e~\mn" tncnme \\i1h
aetur Serinim. When Mike
deli\er.\ at "lanai" \\uund l\!l1l\
u\i| aLl\e|'>ar_\ \\ilh lhed0uhle-
shotgun neapun. he \\a\ehe\
in dlslllil} an the lall Main
begim lu undergn 1| trzm~lm-m-
anion.

Sl1mt|'u|t1cntnpaietl (‘amia-
relli‘> directing .\t)le to that nl
Rtiinii'~. “R;ii|n| \\a> \er\
~pee1|ic. hut he alw gme mea
Int nl lreetlnin. to do \\hat l
nanted. Cuaeairelli iaa little bit
inure \ague_1nde\cribing\\lmt
he \\ant\. but he knm\.~ it “hen
he >ee.\ it. ~11 it‘> a prueesu nl
.~hn\\ ing him thing~ that he cane htnld upon.“

Mm Anthony Majors tries In delend hirnsell lrum one ol the Tall Man‘: whining silver spheres II1 PHANTASM ll. ()ne element ul the ne\\ lihn
\\hich l\ \u|'e tn drain atten-

nllire mer 20 leet through the i_\ llipped o\er onm it~ hack aclnn!“ nun and pu~~ihl\ eo|1trn-
air(de>igned tuappear"hon1¢— and literally hlnnn to Hell. 'l he liln1\ \1~uul elleeu \e|'~} i~ the ahuntlanec ul

built. in 1| gl1)"s Own gilr1tgn"') along \\ith mine undoubtedly \\oultln't he cmnplete. hn\\- (‘nlhulie llllll§Cl'}. (‘rue1t'i.\e~

can be >een in the mecliatnivsal hellislt riders. eier. \\|ll'mut that \lilPlc Ul the are wen t‘\¢t'}\\herelincltldilig
Kl-|'¢#'l> """"- A" l""lL1"l"¥ lmrr\n'-tilni genre: makeup. tine, \healhetl in the tla|'l\ne\.~

d"Ub|\"*h"lE"" \“'3l'“m hi" hc |'l'“‘-‘ -‘"ll1ll' l.1"L'i"\'~‘l Mark Slln>|rnn1. \\l1uduc>ll1e \Il an unlil hall\\:|\. \\hieh is

h'-"5" "\'"lL'd b)’ hcwlling all “'“""h*"""i'l ¥'H\'L'l~" l;i|c.\ magic on l’ll.»\.\ I /\S.\l ealtetl in ~laue hloiidl. and a

ml" b"""°l~\ ill“) ll l¢\P°"?d "\'*'l"'> “h\'" Kl" ¥'"ll"*-' ll. |~ l'n.\t heunnmg \\|lL' nl the lllil|Ul' elniiaeter. hither .\le\-
pninl. and then ereuting ti l1"ll*°l*i“-'1l"'||.\ '"¢|"' leadt-i\ lll the lield. hzning er~ (Kenneth llllilfl. rem.-i\e~

ilnglvtriggerand gunhutt. l'he erated e\en though “M-|\L-d M, 3‘ |(;|| ] ‘\‘|_.\]{|{ M,,m.\,_.,-\ lm|h,|\‘\Nmlinmm

ll"? *Ph°"\'~\- 1" “"9 P°i"l- H“-' "“'"d¥'r““> L"XP|"' ON lil.M SlRElil I & 3. h1\uhure-h..~\\('t-)sc;i|'ell|meth-
liierallyhlumlieii \\il)'ll1r01|gh mm lni|.~. lu coax e\en the |-R031 |;|{y()§|)_;,m1|r\'||A .,d,L-4,1“ \|1m,;\ ;, Wk-cm,|

.\e\'cra|luckeddo0r\;theexpln- >lighte~t laeial reaction lnnn [)|§_.\[) 3_ gum R“jmi_ ||“- app‘-u,-;,'m-C .,uNdL-||k-C1,“,-L-h_

~"l°"> arc rlglécd 1“ bu l-kill‘ lhL'¥|"\“'ri|l¥ Ill" “""l""'-'"| dn'eetnn' nl li\'ll. l)F¢\l) I. a at c|'e\\ menther \\e:iring a

illvd 11/101111 l lh 10I1>lY\'ll§ PH/\i\ I "\-QM H3 h|"#'l\\‘*l close pe|‘.\t\Il1lll|'lL‘Iltlnl (‘n~e;|- makeup appliance tn "age" h|.~

death~dcaling orbs as the_\ enmie mument.~). Sewn ea|n- ,1-||i\_ |-gcummgnd,-d $|m,. h;md_;,\ “¢1|;,,;,\1|p.m,h|;,ck

aPP"°¢"-'h» A """'“l‘°d“ '5 111*“ “"1" “cl” ""~"| '" l'\'“"l'd ml‘ trmn lnr the tank nlre-crealing »lee\ e. npem and \l'|llls£l peep-

1¢I1li0¢d- “hi¢l1 h|0“> lb "“"'~'\' l" 4' ll|L‘ll'“L'“-‘llvl-"'14 1| the alien dwarf nnniuns and holeto re\ealtheglmuli>l1lace
waythrnughIhr¢'udoors.Acar real hou.~e \\hieh had heen lhk-W ,im,l¢|- 1;-ml;-I-_ 11“-'|';||] h¢“,nd_ (wk-;m-||i_ “ML-hing

‘clmdlllcd ll" '~1°"“‘ll‘l"" ll‘ Man. \arinu> >peeu'al n1ani- the liliningunthe\idenmoni-
9"‘ °' "" °"’“" "“"°‘ °' "‘° n" Ma" ""*1'4° ‘WY ml 1' "°“ li""~"\") l'e>latinn>.;ind g|’Rl[7l‘llC\\O\|llll>. lUl'_ hm to dn I3 take» belure
'" ""‘m‘s.'* 2"°"""'”°“ "MY 8- o\erpa>.~ \\a.~. "tnrcl1ed." And Qlmelmm die |'| »-d » -_ | -' ~ ' |' -1 \ 1 - ~k L1" _
mueup wgmdby mm shcwm . . .p - }t ll vl1_lL ‘la \ \.|l|> let ._ . u me IlLLl‘ “h'~‘T'~' dld ll‘? "1"" l")'Y°lL'¢h" chanical muck-up nl the lall ing here.llneidenlall).tnfacil-

"ifl" l¢‘"'" l"> "1"-lL"~' HR‘ PC!‘ Mank head. >l1u\\inghis lace nute the cnn\er.\iun nl PHAN-
|"~'¢'l Plimci SP‘-“$111 |'°F¥\‘> contorted b\ a grimace nl 'l .-\SM ll from theatre to tele-

D¢l"°|lll°'1 l*-'1""- “N N*""- agony. a gaining hullet hule \i~|una>pectratin~.('u>earelli'>
I966. From a hurrilie \\ar lo a

\\;||" Qf |1q|'|'\yr in 1] ghurl }'g;||'5_ Priesl Kennelh Tigm cowers belore the Tall Man on Ihe Momingside Mortuary set.

Far more intriguing than
mere cxplosinm and p)'rnteeh-
niea. lnmewr. are the whi//ing
>il\er >phere>. the preferred
weapon of the Tull Man. and
one ul the mmt ingeninm
cuneeit» nt the original liltn. The
ineehzlnical elleel.~ .\uper\1>nr
repnm that nu le>.~tl1a|15IIul'tl1e
little de\il~ are being empln_\ed
l'ur their man_\ appearance> in
PllAf\'l.-\SM ll. The >phere\‘ are 1n_|eetetl into the nor) h_\ a

/ emnhmaunn nl hanging \\ire>
matte \hut> and. the

inechanieul elleels ~uper\iwr
add>_ only hall_|nkingl)."Su|ne-
tunes we _|n.\»t rlmnr them at the
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THE ORIGINAL NIGHTMARE
A forerunner of A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET, C0scarelli’s

imaginative horror was a sleeper hit for Avco-Embassy.

By Bic Gilmarlin
“Doing PHANTASM was a

real kick for mc." said its writ-
er, director Don Cosearelli.
“Fantasy. horrorand science c-
tion were the staples when I was

growing up.“ A Southern Cali-
fornia resident since childhood
the was born in North Africa.
interestingly enough). Cuscarclli
seemed fated to etiter profes>
siotial filmntaking from an ex-
tremely young age» though his
first ventures into direetinguere
ofa ntore cont entional nature.

Coscarelli “its only I7 when
he eoneeiied attd scripted his
directorial debut. JIM. ‘I HE
\V()Rl.l)'S GREAI ESI . an
eniotitinal study of an alcoholic.
euekoldcd lather who unwit-
tingly tornicnts his too teenaged
sons. (‘oscarelli made the film
with his then rotinimate at

l . , ' e ' . ' t ‘

253.1’). ‘Z.‘2?,1.L'.§3£’.-.‘."Z*‘.?...“.'Jf. ,;;g;;*,;;*;';;;,7;q-,g;~;;;;,
li‘s father. D. A. Cosearelli. gate |,, h‘ H" 0| |m.q|M||" “.1”, '0 uh
his soii the S|00.l)0U tiecded to autrnqooully bloody npoetat attach.

’ .

‘31..

'\ I more successful A NIGHTMARE
ON ELM STREETH984).

PHANTASM‘s audacious
blood-and-gore scenc (see pho-
tos above) nearly cost it an X-rat-
ing. Not impressed bythe scene's
grisly humor. the motion picture
ratings board voted 6—0 to give
the film an X. the commercial
kiss ofdeath.On appeal.the lm
was awarded an R. “We tried to
do it with less blood."Coscarelli
Said. “but itended up lookingluo
realistic and too violent. This
way it‘s a cartoon effect,"

Besides co-producing PHAN- i

'l/\SM. Pcpperman took the
credit. “Special elfeets created
by." but said recently that he had
notlting to do with the film's
ama/ing siltcr sphere or its
bloody makeup effects. Accord-
ing to the credits. the sphere was

built by Willard Green. with
makeup handled by Shirley
Mac. The sphere effects for
PHANTASM ll arcbeingsuper-
vised by Steve Patina of Sho-
(ilass Props.

mill" lh‘ PlL‘l\"\'- U"l\'"§3l For previews, Coscarclli took

vtrnte Cosearelli senior a check had already turned at\a_\ from Coscarelli isolated himself in a PHAN1/\$M lo (‘algiam Long

for min-thutantount. upon scc- naturalistic cinema tomirds a secluded mountain cabin and gcach-5 Cimma Sludge; dcpan.

ing the completed film. Fcatur— darker uorld. one which would wrote for two weeks. Specic m¢h|_ whcm [hc early response

ingayouthfulrcgory Harrison tap the eolleetite subconscious images camefrom some real»life msuhcd in 3'0"]: changes bcing

lTV's l.O(iAN'S RUN.'l'RAP- attd beam our most printitite experiences: fnr instance. the mad¢jh|h¢|m‘§hh|¢u|_Magi

PER JOHN. M.D.)and Robbie lears and fantasies onto the big "severed finger" sequence was ,,h|ah|y; in 3 Chmaic §¢¢h¢_ the

Wolcott as the two sons. and screen. thought up after Coscarelli twotggnagg hcfog§[|'ick[hgT3I|

future Tall Man Angus Serimm Interestingly enough. luture drote one of his ngers through Man ihw rhhhingihmahuogci

as the anguished wretch of a 'lall Man Scrimm triggered part the bottom ufstyrofoamcupand resulting in his being hung by the

father. the film died atthebo.sof- ol the thought process uhich led niggled it about. Combiningtra- nut; “mil ’“dgad_" ']'h¢ usuahy

lice in a limited release. Also in totlieereationnt'l‘HAN'lASM: dilittnal horror (undead. evil mum Sqyjmm was Pm ghw 3

the cast was Reggie Bannister. Said Scrim|ii.“l ltad heeiiclo\\n- spirits. parapsyehol08)') with body ham“, and git/ch 5,“-"ql

star of PHANTASIVI 84 l’HAN- ing around one day stitha young science ction (the “space gate" /,',“,_\- ,,, my in ‘hi; apocmyplic

TASM ll. then a Vietnam vct- boy. vtho “its it \er_v bright and portal. sla\c labor on an alien 5¢¢h,;_ which was Shh; on what

cran turned musician actor. appealingyouttgster.doingl'ero- planet. the infamous flying Sqimm cahcd -3 mnihty mid

“'h° “"5 >P°ll@‘d by Cosearelli etnus laces to make hint giggle sphcres)a|Iowcd Coscarellito be high; nu; in |h,; hi||§ °{Aghum_"

when he appeared iii a play at and squeal. l)oii[(‘o.seurelli]sau more "frect\heeling“ and to cre- '|‘h¢ actor mtawdthat hgguffgfgd

Long Beach City College. me doing this. and lte thought l ate something greater than the lhmugh ;h¢ shouting hf [hi5

Coscarelli and Pepperman might he good as some sort of sum of its parts. PHANTASM §¢¢h¢_ uhly m mall” during thg

uent on to make a lighter film. supernatural sillain. So he ucnt denitely stands on its own asa Sm-ah pm‘,-icw that it was “(jnc

KENNY AND CO.. which l'ea- ollttithout a uord to me and he highly original work of cint:- crqxcend“ 5" thc mid“ uf many

tured l'HAN'l'ASM actor Mi- came up with this script. with ntatic horror. “l’hantasm" is whi¢h|h,_-|i||-h di¢h'|m;¢d_1§aid

chael Baldwin and Bannister; it which I was absolutely delight~ dened as an illusory or surreal lo [)0h[(05C;",;1|i]_~| hmclusay

did very little business domesti- ed. because as a child I had jtist nightmare image. crossing the |h;,_ hm | know what you're

cally. but it went unto beeomea sltivered. and been absolutely border of fact and imagination. going to tell me: the hanging

hit in Japan under the revised thrilled. by the pictures of Kar- an element which. like much of scene hastogo!'/\nd Donsaid.'l

title BOYS. BOYS. Bythattiriie. ltittand Lugosi." the tilm‘s other plot points. is was wohdcighg how | was g0Irtg

however. Coscarclli's thoughts lo “come up with the script." duplicated by Wes Cravcn‘s m,,,|m,,¢o,, P“, 55
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One at the Him‘: btacknl moments: Reggie torches the Tall Man‘: hideont—a real house was E|‘I\OUiSf\9d-8|lCI|ig not the slightest reaction Irom his glowenng adversary.

\ideo monitor is marked oil e\et')'\\’liet'e. Like other horror git)-ne.\t-door." tit \\illL'il point itonderit tlititeotild heexplored
into both "\ideo" and “l'iltn" actors espeeiall) Boris Kar- Sernnm smiled. taken h_\ i‘ll\ more. (‘eri;nnl_\ ainueior ]O\C\

Mites.) loll /\ngusSeriminin person o\\n sL'l|-dL‘\L'l'lf1lltHl. "l don't dialogue."
l'he sponk)'setslurl’H/\T\- is ll pusstcat. Scrimm has thinkanthodtsmtielidecened Ullseieen. Serinini (“hose

‘IASM ll feature a crentato- played \illainous roles in films ill1_\ more." real name is l.:i\\renee (int)
riurii. a recreated mortuary llkc \'\/|l|i(~HF»S_ BREW-THE Mueh ol the ltill Man's evil treads the l1\lill'ti\ in l.os Ange»

and the cobwebbed staircase SEVIYRFI) ARM. SWEEI is implicit in “hat he does. lestheatreproiliietioiis;inered-
inside Perigord Manor. home KILL. and at recent horriii‘ sinee his dialogue in l’H/\\'- ihl_\. he i"einiirl\ed that he ttsed

to the Tall Man. as well as a spool'.'|HE1-QSI EMPIRF. 'l ASM ll. as in the original to he loo sli_\ totr_\ out lorlilm
redesigned space-gate portal but nothing to match his per- |'ilm_ is quite limited. 'l he ehar- acting t'oles.( lhe lall Man . . .

room. altered by production formanee as the Tall Matt. aeter'stradentark groixllyuiice mi» \/iii’) He has also htiilt at

digncr Phi|iP Dumn l° h"\"~' is muehdeeper and isolderthan tliri\ing tilternate career as ti

a darker. more gothic look erimm is the opposite Serimm's more inellifltious \\i'iter. lirst lor ti magazine
rather than the gleaming- of his snarling alter speeeholl-can1er;|_“lhad been eiilied (‘mi'1im. started in the

“‘hil'~'- hiEh'l¢¢h~ full"i>'liL' ego: courtl). dignified. practicing [the mice] since last l%lls h) sereetmi'itei'.liiines R.

look of the setseenin PH/\N- and almost constantly August while driung on the Silke lKl.\(i .\'()l.()M()Y\"S l

TA5M~ 0"“ i"§id"j°k\‘3 3" 9|‘ uearinga radiant smile freeway. using \oiee exercises .\1l.\'l-IS. \\ith Riehaird (‘hunt-
the simulated "brass name ;ishediseussesl’H/\N- to get it down." said Serimnt. herlain]; and later by doing

pl8l¢§“ On lh mfllli-If)‘ hi1l|- 'l/\SM with undisguised glee. "ll has a guttural harshness to liner notes tor record albums

W3)’ Walls btir lh tiilmti 0|‘ "I think people todayare more it. Part oftlieell'ecti\eness.cer- b_\ sitch dillerenl artists as

aCt\1l CTCW ms‘mber§ 0|‘ the sophisticated." he declared. tainl_\' is [his] silence. The laet Frank Sinatra. Editli l'i1il.and
PY0dU¢li0"3Th'~! ll"!!! hllf 01‘ "ThC)"\'e seeii xii mun)‘ l1il|\' that he rarely says anything l-Illa Fit/gerzild. as \\ell us lot‘

Wfk 50 IOOK lhfif mil OH Om‘ shows where e\eryhod_\‘ in tlte makes it more sinister. When miin_\ classical mtisie zirtists

carpenter that he emerged one [mo\ ie] business .\'hO\\.\ tip. he does sa) something. it hasa and e\ en. he reports “Ill! great

morning l-mm it E004 night's and turns out to he at latherl) kind of sardonic humor. and I pride. lorthclirsl Be;itlesl.l’to
sleep from inside one iii the be released in the United
glass coffins; he was thereafter Mm Siwsiwm ti) Ind mllnt Bob Kvliiwi '=-w OM OIIMIIIM1 niqhlinves States. l-iinn_\. hut “I me .\1e

‘ " l)o"doesn't sound likethe lallnicknamed ‘ Vampire by the
crew. Cinematieally speaking. '
director ol'photograph_\'Daryn ~- u

Okada is busily trying to
generate chills with his high '
and low angles. candle-lit ~‘ ,

interior scenes. and a prowling
camera that recalls huth Allired
Hitchcock and Brian l)el’a|n"ia.

Meanwhile. in another part
olthe soundstage. the e\il Tall _f

Man has appeared. Wait 4’
\\hat‘s this? He‘s aettiall_\' smil- *3

ing kindly at the ere“ members \
as he makes his ma) into it

dressing room. This soft-spoken
elegant gentleman ran’! he the
sinister. growling lall Man. i

the nightmare ol teenaged boys I
30

M;in‘s cup ol hlond; one more
re;idil_\ picturesliimdningliner
notes lor the Rolling Stones
".\1idnight Riimhler“ or Tin-ir
Su!uIm' .1/u/i'\!it'.\ R('l[!IL‘.\I Ll’.
Seriotisl). Serintins liner notes
litiieeainetl him sC\L‘lt(il'£lI1‘ll\1)’
nominaitions. including a \\iti
lor. &lP[!I‘npl'llllL‘]_\ enotigli. an
album ol original lilin scores.
tlneideiitaill_\. ('ose;it'elli is
hoping to reteiini \\llh the orig-
inzil tilm"s composer l-red
.\1_\l‘t\\\ on at ne\\ spiiiikt elec-
ll'\illl\.‘ score lot‘ PH.-\\ l.~\Sf\l
ll.i

ll the L'|l£ll'llllllll and t.‘|1£ll'ls-

matte Seriniin seems tn he the



complete opposite of his malev-
olent screen character. then
Reggie Bannister is. if any-
thing, even more laid-backand
affable than theIm‘s reluctant
hero. who has been named
after the actor who plays him.
Continuing a years-old collab-
oration with director Cosca-
relli. Bannister brings a reas-
suring presence to the new
sereamfest‘s supernatural dra-
ma. "l‘m going to play Reggie
the same way l played him [in
PHANTASM]." said Bannis-
ter. “Reggie getsdragged. kick-
ing and screaming. into this
great adventure, whereas he
more or less stumbled onto
adventure in the last film. Reg-
gie has mellowed a bit. Maybe
he‘s always been this way. but T-
we just didn‘t get to see it very Ono of im mm spheres -i work In cm sequel In 1 git-iy shot lllllglll out cl em orlqlnll FHANTASM.

much in the first picture.
You're going to see more of ent character.a new Mike. an camera.he mentionsadesireto Coscarelli is confident that

what makeshimtickthistime.“ adult Mike. become a screenwriter and to PHANTASM ll‘s performance

Alas. Reggie wun'I be playing Le Gros spent ve monthsin write “something to engage will bestrong enoughtoenable
guitar very much in the second Spain acting in (and doing his serious feelings rather than get him to make PHANTASM
movie. own stunts for) SOLARBA- into lots of action." And what Ill. his conclusion for the epic

Bannister is sharing his BlES.and rccentlyappearediri ofMichaelBaldwin.whoorigi— story of the Tall Man and the

dressing room. as well as his BATTERIES NOTlN(‘LUD- nated the character ten years Earthlings whoopposehim.Of
on-screen exploits. with young ED. Despite his \een-heart- ago‘? Coscarelli reported that the new film. Coscarelli said.

actor James l.e Gros. who is throb looks. l.e Gros is a the young man moved toColo- "lt‘s going to be more visceral.

inheriting the role of Mike. serious. even intellectualactor rado. where he lives a “quiet more meaty. The third picture

Reggie's friend and the youth- who lacksa lot ofstereotypical life." Both Coscarelli and Le will be much more apocalyptic

ful hero of PHANTASM. l.e Hollywood vanity. Indeed. he Gros remarked on Baldwin's in m|[urc_ and ii will rt.-allygci

(irosadmitsthat“itremainsto ravenously reads a Thomas “good instincts" and “cold— to the gore of what the Tall

be seen" whether he can make Mc(.iua ne paperback novel blooded intensity." Man ig and [why hi; docs what

audiencesforgctMiehaelBald- hetweentakes.and admitsthat Coscarelli is loathe. how'~ he does]. |‘ll just give you a

win. the intense. coiled spring his tastes in literature also ever. to discuss the numerous clue: [it contains] an industrial
of a ho) who appeared in the include such authors as John similarities between PH/\N- mortuary handling I().lI00
first PHANTASM. but he Fante and Milan Kundera. 'lASM. released in I979. and bodiesaday." El

adds that with so ntueh action. \\ ho wrote the originalnovelol director West Cra ven‘s A

suspense and outright ahsiird- THE UNBEARABLE LlGHT- N IG H T M A R E ON E l. M JIM" I-@510! (I) Ind R999! Bltittllleh

ll_\‘ piling om.» lltt: screen, ii.~-ii sass or BF.ll\'(i. S'l'REE'l'. released in 19x4. ":m,L‘;'e'f_':§‘f “';""j‘e_§';f,',":;:'|'§-u'n

be far too htis_\ to worr) about l.e (iros is getting to do his Both filmslieatureaconstantly i

recreatingaiiotlieractor'sman- own stunts on PHAI\"l'/\SM crumbling division between

nerisms in w ltal.gi\en the time ll. including a nighttime scene illusion and realit_\‘;boll1l'ilms

dillerence ol roughly a decade. wlierein he chain-saws his way feature horrihle. adult mon-
has become esseiitiall) atliller- through a locked door; ol'l'- sters pitted in a timeless good

\ s. ei il struggle against lonel) .

Scnmm between the actuating tuning-lent poles at the futuristic "space gate"set. lnl[‘Q_\pg*Qll\‘L‘ teens; and both
lilms end onan uncertain note.
appearing to snatch \ictor_\
away from the heroesand gin:
ittothceiildoers.Thefactthat
.\l(iH'l MARE ON ELM
STREEI grossed millions at
the hox office and spawned
three sequels to date is not lost
upon (kisciirelli. but he reliised
to discuss it. "l was offered the
llrsl sequel to direct. but l

ieliised.“ lie said with a ruelul
smile.

Coscarelli said he financed
PllAi\"lA$M ll independ-

' ently trom both loreigii and
domestic soiirces (the original
was t.‘lllll't.‘l_\ loreigii-financed].
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Science fiction ’5Os style, with lots of production

gloss, starring STAR TREK’s Walter Koenig.
Qt’ Quci Uram

Commercials director Rob-
crt Dyke chose an intriguing
premise for MOONTRAI’. ltis
feature lilnt directing debut.
which stars STAR 'l‘REK‘s
Walter Koenig. Filmed inde-
pendently in Detroit for release

later this year by the newly
formed Shapiro (ilickenhaus
company. the lilm tells ol'ntan-
kind‘s encounter with the kind
of extraterrestrial intelligence
posited by the ton Neuntann
machine theory. Published by
mathematician John yon Neu-
mann in I948. the theory out-
lined the manner in which
extraterrestrials might try to
locate other intelligent lite in
the universe. Accordingto yon
Neumann. extraterrestrials
could build a sophisticated
probe capable of using the
natiye materials on w'hatc\er
world it landed tobuildadupli-
cate ot' itself to be launched to
explore successive worlds.
MOONTRAP tells ol' man‘s
encounter with a yon Neu-
mann probe that has gone
awry.

Dyke. who lteads l)etroit's
Magic Lantern Studios. a pru-

.~.;\

which uses parts ol the corpse
and .\'/\SA‘s tecltttology to
construct a biontecltanical
body tltat threatens to break
out ol .\'/\S/\‘s lortilied research
facility.

Ragsdalc said he got the idea
of casting Koenig after reading
.\'t'it'.\\\'t't'/cit I987 co\cr slot‘)
on Sl/\R IRITK. "[\\'c \\ere
trying] to think ol a lead cltar-
acter \\ ho was not that expen-
si\e and who would hate a rec-
ognizable name." said Rags-
dale. "ll he was in the genre.
that would he a bonus." Rags-
dale contacted Kuenig initially
at the American l-ilnt l\1ai'l\ct
that year itt l.os .-\nge|es and
Kocnig liked the script. Alter
eutttactittg l\'oenig‘s agcitt.
Ragsdale had his leading tnan.
Bruce Campbell. a lricnd ol
Ragsdale's attd l)yl\e‘s trout
pretious ntoties produced itt
Micltigantl)yke's Magiel.ant-
ern company cotttrihuted to
the cllccts ol |§\'ll. l)F..~\l) ll).
llilll hcett cast as the sectttttlztt‘)
lead altnost lront the project's
inception.

MOON I R.-\l"s associate
producer is John ('atncrnn.
patt ol a l\-'licltigan“brat pack"
consisting ol school friends
( h ll d E\'ll. l)E./\l)

d_uc"'r "‘“ml“%~riCul" and “pp Leigh Lombardi gel! examined by a Knliun. a sell-replicating biornechanical alien imnp L‘ “n
ctal cttects. said he‘s always which uses human body parts to make cnples ol ilsell. Inside its base on the moon. director" Sam Ratmt. w ho gre\\

had an interest in science l’ic- up together ntaking Hntnt

tion. He teamed up two years ago with houses were secured asa hase ll\l' the pro- lilttts. ('anteron. an alumnus ot l)yl\e"s

friend 'le.\ Ragsdalc. another science l'ie- duction itt lroy. Micltigatt. a l)etroit Magic l.antern productions. studied lilnt

tiutttattattdattad execat l)etroit's Sntith- suburb. at New York t'nt\ersity attd has worked

Winchester Agency. to cunte up with the Walter Koenig stars itt the lilttt with on 'l HI-' ROS.-\R\' MllRl)l{RS_ l-.\'ll

script for MOO.\"l RAP. I)_\'ke raised Detroit actor producer Bruce ('antpbcll. Dl-i/\l) ll. and ('()l.|.lSl().\' ('()llRSF..

money trout local businesstnen to linance who played /omhie-tigltter Ash ttt the \\hich recently lilntetl Ill Detroit lot‘ l)F(i.

pre-production work. using local talent. F.\'ll. DE/\l) liltns, Kocnigand Catttpcll lhe youthlul (‘atneron. 2‘) years old.

Shapiro (ilickenhaus entered the picture play NASA astronauts wlto e.\plorc art keeps a tight reign on the purse-strings ol

throttglttlte Grace and Wilde\ideodistri- ancient alien spacccralt in Farth orbit. M()()NlR/‘\l".s low hudget. l-or econ-

bution company. partially owttcd by bringing hack a petrilied hutnan corpse onty. most ot the lilm's interior sets ha\e

Dyke's wile. Set up with a budget ol'S3,fs attd a tnysterious red seetl-shaped metallic he-en huilt in \\at'chouses at the produc-

million Dyke said sciencelictiottdocstft object tor lurther study. llte alien artilact tion's lroy. Michigan base. inclttdingone

have to he expensive - two large w‘are- turns out to he a tnaehine itttelligettcc ot the ntonn's surface. /\ contentporat'y
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THE KAALIUN |M¢ndo\nnacontdoro1NA$A‘| observation mom.Thnnl0nwudnlgn¢d|or
IInbyB.KTlylmI\dhllby&yJorI!I\dI\bDUhvl-idAII$IcHElH$mnqI1y.
Inletlnttnlmlhorobotlpringllromlnod-lllullhnItllacotndlnilrthovbllwlthlhurrln
wfplllulnldldynlinnvubohprwlhhmilhihwnmnbvwbdwtdoqyblviln.

setting allows the film to utili/e actual and too old in the ‘80s." Despitethe star— Koenig's co-star. Bruce Campbell.

.\'/\SA space footage. with Michigan's
Fermi ll nuclear power plant standing in
for a NASA control room. and l)etroit"s
(‘lub I aboo for u bar scene.

Ragsdale's script lor MOO.\'l'RAl’. his
lirst screen credit. co-authored with Dyke.
consists of three acts. The first takes place
on Earth at the NASA base: the second on
the moon; and finally. the escape back to
Earth for the conclusion and epilogue. On

ring role. Koenig has not escaped the plays Koen|g's partner. a smart-alccky
science fiction genre that trapped him so younger astronaut. With two EVIL
long in STAR TREK. About that Koenig DEAD movies under his belt. Campbell.
waxes philosophical. “All we are doing is who calls himself a “self-taught“ actor. is

changing the costumesand the milieu.“ he relieved to be playinganintelligentcharac-
said.“'l'he beha\‘iorisuni\'ersal.Whetherl ter instead of an idiot-type who is just
am working on anafternoon soapopera or surviving on instinct. Together Kocnig
a cops and robbers whoduni\_ behavior is and Campbell team up with Lombardi to
behavior. They are going for a sense of fight Kaaliun monsters. engage in some

reality in this movie. In the face ofsome— spectacular space visuals and show us that
- thing fantastic. I think you have toaehieve we still ha\'en‘t seen all there is tosee on the

the moon. the astronauts find the remains
of a lost human ci\ili/ation and more of
the dreaded alien machines. called Kaali-
uns. Leigh Lombardi plays Mera. the
lilm‘s female lead. found by theastronauts
in suspended animation and re\'i\'ed to
join in the atl\ enture. Ragsdale said Lom-
bardi was obtained for the lilm through a

casting call in l.os Angeles. “We were
going alter a certain look for the character
because she does not speak any English
until ahnost the end of the mo\ie_" said
Ragsdale. "She needed to ha\ea Eurasian

this lost colony lrom Earth. o\er l4.0()0
_\L£lt‘s old. M()()N'l'R/\l’ is trying for a

l’(i*l3 rating despite a semi-nude love
scene between Koenig and Lombardi.

Koenig. who often complained about
the insignificanee of his role in STAR
'l REK is understandably pleased with his

part in M()()l\"l R/\l’. his first starring
role. Koeltig portrays an aging astronaut
who missed out on the space program
because he was“ . . . too young in the '60s

i quality because she's the only survivor of

as much reality as possible." moon. U

Robon Dyltl dlnctl astronaut Vllllev Koonlg ls he cxplonl In lncllnl. Iblndonid bin found on the moon.
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x ‘Qt’ llle‘ t‘l’1§;QL.t‘ v\»\ ‘t ..~~.~ »t

V: \~ ti ~.t test»‘hit 1.. .\lt '

I’()l ll R(tl l\t i ti.:';t‘tt\ti=tn\>»ltt’ti11t;ttt
culls the sttots t1tlIetetttl_\ on this seeotttl

sequel eselte\\tng motlettt postp-mtlttettott
opticztls mt some on-line to//le do//lel

by Sharon Williams

POLTERGEIST III is 4| year-old Gary Sherman began his filmmaking career in the

Sherman‘s movie from beginning to end. He mid '60s. while studying atthe Illinois Institute

has put hisstamponevery facet of MGM's third of Technology and working part-time at a Chi-

round with the pesky spectres and in doing so. cago optical house. Next. he produced several

he's taking a big chance. Sherman directed “r0ckumentaries." using his optical knowhow

POLTERGEIST Ill. co-wrote the script with to create the first psychedelic video fora group

Brian Taggert. and had a heavy hand in the called The Seeds.

Im‘s conceptualilation and design. It‘sa gam- So what does a director with a solid optical

ble for which Shermancanget the lion‘s share of background do when asked to helm the second

the credit? —or the blame. sequel in a series of films noted for glittering

Dlnctol Gory Shomtln on the ut of notrsacztsr Ill. creepy."

34

special effects" He accepts the assignment and
proceeds with POLTERGEIST Ill— without
using postproduction opticals!

MGM had planned to make I'OL'I‘ER-
GEIST III all along. despite the second fiIm‘s
critical panningand immense budget overruns.
The trick was to find the rightdirectorand story
for Steven Spielberg's Iegaey. Theyapproached
Gary Sherman. fresh from the action thriller
WANTED: DEAD OR ALIVE. and knownto
horror genre fans for both RAW MEAT and

his I98l effort. DEAD AND BURIED. Sher-
man was skeptical. but found the idea ofdoing
the sequel intriguing. “I asked MGM what
preconceived ideas they had for the story."
explained Sherman."but they reallydidn‘t have

any. So. I thought about it for awhile. POI.-
TERGEIST had a suburban setting.and POI.-
TERGEIST II was basically rural. I thought it
was time to use an urban backdrop. A haunted
high-rise is something new And. when you
think of skyscrapers. you think of lots of
chrome. glass and mirrors. I he mirror idea

gave definition to the “other side." There are

lots of legends and superstitions surrounding
mirrors. too. I’OI.TERGEIS'I' III isa little like
A/ire Through the Looking Glax.\. but more
Lewis Carroll than Walt Disney. It's kind ol

0
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~ _ \ 66 ' “ll a I erentcn or. I t esainet ting
Euggcz-__ ggL1E§G§|$‘|l :1‘ ‘ii’:-'2"-2 "H withthe stoi'yhoards.'l henlsatdo\\n\\ith"8°~.“""“‘"“”- .““ "-d'.R..Alh~.'d ~~|k~d
ihose olmcal cnccls‘ many 0' “ihlch “'6'” triiztvdtdikei) ptissihlekiiirdtillgiotiie iilodld
'nc"ccuve' I ‘old MGM ‘hm I "“.’“¥“‘ I - - need to make sure that each sequence \\as
could Come up Wm‘ a “Va-‘V w.“'.me and eutahle. Cal Accord. my mechanical
produce ‘he p.'c“"c rm 5'9 mmmni we . effects 'u\'. \\as also in\'o|\'ed hecutise
a""°§‘ mad" " 8"" "1"" '-* "°‘ 1* ~*'"¥'° thg S[ud1()’S to POI 'IEl_R(il-'l§'I Ill rim--ii"i lt\L‘ s]1eClttl

oplltlcglcncciimhgimmw . b h , ellects in the standard definition. 'l here
irrors p ayan important part in ot . . .k. 1 d ..|4 | .-.. h

of Publish a how-to rt::::~;i::::*ri:s;;::ii.:::
GEIST Ill; in particular. mirror inmgi.-s. b k 7 d'd mm 0" lhc ‘C1--

";M“ch ‘:1’ lh;lhlm'“]S}:,crn“": ‘ e 1 a Unlortunatel\. Slierimiti is hesitant to
oneon ou esets. n act_a 010 I er- 1 f h H |.' ...1'| | . .1-1.. ..‘pain e\.iet) to“ tiosi. e u.ts were

°mf!"‘c|‘* am :~“d “CT” Om '“’C°"°' I hid 0 t accomplished. partietilai'l)' those in\ol\-
‘° ‘gum 0"" 0“ m 5 ‘mi a wen“ 0"‘ '5 ° ing the double sets. “I uuuld rather not
nos" 3-‘ 3" °Pli¥‘“|- I did ll “ilh "Pm";-ll talk ton mtieh about thein." stated Sher~
n“l‘~ which are l"“ cigar l'i'"'c'"" or 15"“ Illilll "because l think it people kno\\ ho“

i ‘hmh11\°'¢Xl\"¢m'3|)'hl1!hP°|i*h"d*url_“c'¢> we did the dotihle sets it \\ill take a\\a\
and 1'“ “gm Pu” lhmul-lh fairly u"di-"' . , lroin the lilin"s impact \\ hen tlie\ see it.
“"b'*'d ‘mm 9"“ "id':‘ Y?“ can bring 3 Alterthelilmeoniesoiit.thc plainis mine
5‘?‘~'°"d'"“§¥'3‘“‘"1'h“?Pr'“c"'w““*"d“_|| . and the studio's to publish il kind ol
kinds ufntirrors \\ithdillerentglass.thatis ” h““_m huk |hu.c “R. H ml pwplu “hn
baslcuuy lb?‘ sun“ ‘.5 P" Y°" “mlid U“: “"3 , ' * . are going to he upset about \\ hat \\edid on
b°an‘5Pl'u'"gup“c“l pr'mc'-‘ lnmdcrw ' = '~; 4 this lilm. \\'e did ti lot til stttll that is

doubk '"‘al-ac‘ .
1Ga|'y ' ‘ manV- L‘\ll'L'|1lL‘l\ dillieiilt to do. e\en “hen it's

"The decision not to tise optieals in this L.xp|mm.(|_~~

mm~‘_.Sh“"'"“mC°'“i"u°d~"“““,“““"‘“Y§' Sherintiii. lll\\\C\L'l'. did Iiiiit at some ol
Cm-""" Om" M) ha_"kl§_rf‘“"d_ '* '" "PU" tiesand dilleieiit degreesol lightti'aiisniis- the details in\ol\ ed \\ hen sliouting on the
'~'“l~“ B"c“““' 1"“ "° i“"“|‘“' “ml lh°P""' siiin. So. l had to conecpttitili/e e.\tietl\ double sets. Said Shciinaiii. "A lot \l| peo-
c'~'*~‘- |.l'~Nd"'""d°d ‘“d"lh'~' “l‘“"§‘l“““h'“' ho\\ l “as going to shoot the scenes. sltiit ple \\et'c in\ol\ ed in the prodtietton pio-
>¢l T‘-"hcl mu“ 5" l'“‘-‘lPmd“""“"- H1“ loi shot. We couldn't liliii it the iiorintil dtietioii tlcsigiier l’iiiil l-ads. heiitl ol the
result is that the entire lilin is lirst getiertt- “M and “L-u,u]dn'l “mu it ,_.nh,_.,- hm-;“,_\L» "mkuup d,_.pm.um.m _|k.|“ |mm|Fc_ and

ll°"» 113 "W lh"\'\' l1¢"'~'““l°"-‘ 'J““" "W shtits \\ithin the same setiticiiec.;iiid not in tsardrohe misiilso ll1\l\i\L'-Ll hccziiise miin\
""9 h“""L1 l.1°"¢ lhmllgll '"l“""l"““'-‘~ am speeilic ordct. hiid to he done on times the cast \\1l\ \\e;iriiig l't.'\C|.\L' cloth»
l"lL'T'"\'l.1~*- “"5 l‘l"lll'"l>- EWT) llml‘ W" dillereiit sets L‘\t.‘I\ tlioiigh it \\£l\ll1L' sziine mg. l\\'ateh lot ".‘\&ilL.lil>“ spelled hm-1‘.

lam‘ ll “"‘“h"" l§‘~‘"“'“'““"~ W“ '~_J°l$‘“d" scene. tiards on .\I‘|L‘tll\L‘I'.\.l l|l.\lL‘ilLl ot shirts hut»
lhL‘l"mL1'~"h"l l"U'~'h "1°l'\‘» EW") l""\'.\"" "I ended up hauiig to \\oi'k out lloor toning on the lclt. tlie\ \\0lllkl hittton on
Pl" illhmuléh“ |“"‘*~“h“'|‘§‘“‘ h““'“‘d“ |'1llIl1\_ shot plans. aintl shot lists lor each the right. l-'\er\ hod\ ‘had to haie \\ig~
“llh °l'“'L'“|~‘- ‘h""~"* 1‘ I"-‘-‘ "1 "°*“l“l""" seeiic so l eziinc up “ith ti color-eudiiig l1litdL'.~ too_ st)-llllll-ll1llI\l\|L‘N \\ci‘e the
0ld¢l\"ll""\» l dld"'l“1l'1ll"d°B"1'd¢lh“ s\slt.'lltlttl‘lllL‘ script. ECltslttil.\\l1Cll\Ct'il opposite direction. ll soiiieoiie niittii-ii]l\
l"1"8"~ ll "‘“d'~' *h“‘“i"11 U": l"'°"~""~' mi" \iasliln1edoiitinot'ni;ilset.;iii1ii'i'ored set. haul at mole on one side ol their lace.
much "ml" dm-‘cull in “Tn” ‘*1 P'"d“"' ilgltlss _~¢L1ttl\\l1hlL' >L'l~-35‘ !tt1l't‘tH'-\.\\l'~15 iitiikettp had toeo\ei that iniilc and put it
tion. ln tact. uurseteonstrtictiun probahl_\
cost us as niueh as the optieals \\ ould ha\ e. "rm on-llne optlclll ol POLTERGEIST Ill: Nancy Allin (imgmiinu). her mime d0l.ID|€ (CIIIIQI), Ind min."
E\ en wry simple scenes l’>L‘C£lI‘t1\.‘C.\ll'L‘|tlL‘|) Dun bhlnd 0 pine ol glln and inane by I wt which ll lencll to the one Aiiaii mu.
complex in terms ol rehearsal and linzill) q
getting the right shot."

POL‘l‘liR(iElS'l lll began principal E
photograph_\ in Chicago last April.“ here 5 '
we lind Carol Anne l-reeling (Heather i
O'Rourke) no\\ li\ing \\ith an Aunt and
Uncle. Pat and Bruce (iardner (.\'ane)
Allen and lom Skerrit). and Brtiee‘s
daughter Donna.

Shouting utili/ed some ol Chicago's
poshest exteriors as well its at local |'iietor_\
eomertcd into a sotindstage lot‘ interior
scenes. According to Sherman. planning
the interior shots. \\ ith tl1eii'coniplexllooi'
el'l'eets_ “us an exercise in orgaini/ation.
"There is not it shot in the lilm that \\;isn't
storyboarded." stated Sherman. “and I

did it mysell. B)‘ doing the etleets on the
stage we had to l\'cep\ransl'orniingthe sets;
remo\ing \\Elll.\ and replacing them \\ith
mirrors. and then replacing those “ith
glass ol varying densitii.-s_ relleeti\e quuli- '
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on the other side. I he tletaiiling in it hreaks. llien \\e see \\h;it's hehiiul the .1“), “mt; in it-rnis n| ‘/\I1_t0n‘|nrrt)\\ we

l'()l. I lZR(il-’lSI Ill isiniinense. I hat\\tis inii'i'iir. \\lllt.'ll isaiiinhseriatioiirooniitith “i1| cu“-1 ts“ ihc ,p|1im-n_~r[h|-¢;ii|ii|1g]

what “as ltiii though. I he thing is. I don't three startled [1t.‘t\|’llL‘lIlIl. lt oiisalldoiieiii Ljmii-_ |'til|m\ed by the jelly hirth. and then

kntnt ll the illlt.llL'llL‘L‘ \\lIl etcii see it illl. one piece and nohntl_\ can tigtire iiiit how “C “i1| (1., thg tttldlllg ot the food locker

Iliere are scenes lllill I lttt\e sliimed to the Itell \\e tlitl it.“ “ith [hg hreuthing I;imh carcriss, I'here‘s

some protessioiials in the htisiiiess and \\'hL~“ ;;,t,.-4 ahtiiii “hl hg had been |1t)§c|‘|5t_‘tl| i-utility,"

lIts‘\1ll'¢1l~l\'lI"\I¥lI- diiini: in l’()l.l l*.R(il§lS'l Ill. I nni Sker- l.'iirealit) is the nameolithegamefortlie I

"il It\‘I\' I\ it ~'~'s't1L'-ii5Il¢I'"I1l"¢""II"\I¢\I~ ritt rititised and then aiistvered. slowly. “I special niaketip effects people who worked

"\‘II\'I's‘iI\'lIPI‘II"'"“I"IIiII“'I"'""II'"I“IIl" ftitiiitl in_\sell' rtiniiing. then hanging out on l’()l.'l'ER(iElSl Ill. lopping the list

I‘l1I\'I~ \III\'-II""I)III"*"IIIl¢IIIII'I'"I'I"1il¥P- merit IIIU-slot‘) huiltlingintlie middle of \\as Dick Smith. the /\eaden'i\' /\ward- I

»\ IIRIIRI Wilts“ "III "I Ills‘ IIK‘-*I~ I" I)I3 the night \\ith 50 mph gusts nfuiiid hIo\\- tviiiiiing artist “hose subtle aging make-

5\‘iII""'> "IIICLW tlI‘iII‘>1I VIII“ "II "I III“-IL‘>I\ iiig. and itoiitlering \\hy the hell l \\as tips. such as Max Von Sydo\\'s in THE

i1"<IlI"'"\\-\lI1IIIII¢l"II'I'"I'~ I"'lII ""I) IIIIII" there. l'\ealso been chased by t'rn/eiieurs EXORCISI aitd Marlon Braiido‘s in

lllll'l't\l' side. ()n the real stdch IIIIIIIIIIE onthe seeoiidle\elol'u ptirkiiiggartigeuiid ‘I HE (i()l)I-’/\'l HER. have made him a

¢‘\""s‘*"III bl" III?I"II'I‘°"‘IIIIII°"‘~ -‘\'“I~“-‘ almost driiuiied iii ti meat locker. Some» legend. Smith eltiinis he was basically a

IIIL‘ "IIP III“ I"“iII'd IIIK‘ I"II'I'"I‘~ )"II >9" tiines."Skci'i'itt siiid sltakiiig his hetid.“l'll consultant on the film. there onlyto ntuke

""I.\ ""\' L‘"l"- I" I'\'*IIII.\ ~)"lI>II"lIIII *'¥‘I“" stand hack and look tit tltis business I'm in. the prodtieer. Barr) Bernardi. more isom-

eomergiiig images. But. in this ~i:cI1s'- ()l‘.lIllh liliii the first .'\I)C£lllt.‘LI the \\i'ap tortahle. Smith's hand. hov\e\er. \\as

IIl#‘I'\'_*"III.\ ""\‘¢IIP~'I IIII>IIIL'I"II"’"I'-1I"¢I one night and their atiiitotiiieed the next e\er_\ \\ here. trouble shooting. giving sug-

In Remembrance: Heather O’Rourke, 1975 - 1988

"misc.-i“S‘~‘-"~i“*"*-‘msL ::i::.:‘;:;:':;:::'.:L"s*.::::.:::.':.
The blue-eyed pixyish blonde I adult actor. Heather had as

from San Diego. California was
ve years old when she made
her movie debut as Carol Anne
Freeling in POLTERGEIST.
Heather was nine when she did
POLTERGEIST ll. and twelve
years old when she lmed
POLTERGEIST Ill. In Sep-
tember I987 she started 7th
grade. She died unexpectedly
the following February.

Heather was discovered by
Steven Spielberg in the MGM

ing with her mother and sister.
Tammy. who was lming PEN-

commisary while she was lunch-

much dialogue as some of the
adult actors. too. She had to do
a lot of acting in this lm. not
just reacting like she did in the
rst two. In fact. her role is
really the main thrust of the
lm. Heather was convinced
that she would get an Academy
Award for this picture."

The most frequently asked
question. after H eathcr's death,
was why didn't anyone notice
that the child was ill. "Heather
wasn't ill at the time."Sh:rman
stated. “Just before we did the
picture. Heather had a parasite

NIES FROM HEAVEN. H mm am I pm I" "mm Mn‘ that she picked up from some

Heather was considerably more O“ W C 0 HM“ M POLTHGEIST "L bad water when hcr parents

interested in eating her lunch never used a stunt double on GEIST Ill is more like the rst were out camping. She even

than talking to the stranger POLTERGEIST Ill. only a one.“ Heather wanted someday failed the cast physical. but this
who approached their table. mime double because. she to be a director herself. was very early on. before we

She passed the rst interview explained. “I couldn't be in two Nancy Allen credited her had even staned prcproduc-
when she giggled at a pink places at once.“ with being a calming inuence tion. Her parents were very

stuffed pig and sh instead of During our interview. on the set. Zelda Rubenstein. concerned so we took Heather
being frightened. but Spielberg Heather sat quietly waiting for who worked with Heather on to a specialist. It was a common
still felt Heather was too young. her call to the set. She was in all three lms. felt a close. parasite and she was put on

He was actually looking for her third stage "Kane" makeup emotional bond with her co- medication. “Heather was com-
someone at least six years old. and perhaps slightly self-con- star. POLTERGEIST lll direc- pletely cured by the time we

lihat didn't phase Heather a bit. scious talking to a stranger tor Gary Sherman became close started lming.“ Sherman said.

Actually. shcjust Mllcd to sec under such circumstances. lt to both Heather and her family. “The Sunday before she died
her sister making it movie. 1 he wasn‘t evident. She had been and served as a pall bearer at Heather had stomach cramps.

next day. howeter. one of through all this before. Each Heather's funeral. It was much They didn't know what was

Spielberg's assistants asked question was considered and more than a director, actor causing it. Her intestines burst
Heather to come back and to then answered softly. Her poise relationship. “During the rst on Monday morning. It didn't
bring along a scary storybook. was quite startling. rehearsal. all the actors sat come from any long-term
She did. After reading some Heather made a little artistic down around the table and illness at all. It was a congenital
scenes from the book. Spielberg comparison between the three opened their scripts. Except birth defect. an intestinal block-
asked her to scream . . .u lot. l’()L'l'ER(iEIS’l' lms. "Gary Heather.“ said Sherman. "She age that no one knew about. I

Heather did that too. but alter Sherman and Steven Spielberg had already memorired the don't know exactly what the

awhile sltc began to cf)‘. C4\m- are really great directors. The entire script. Questions would term is for it. but Heather died
plaining that she had had director of the second lm come up and Heather would of toxic shock.
enough. The wry next day (Brian (iihson) was English. It pop in saying. ‘No. no. in that "It was \ery sad. Heather had

Spielberg told Heather that shc was a very disorgani/ed scene. . . ‘and she would start been signed by a major agent

had the part of Carol Anne. movie." she stated w ith einpha- explaining it to everybody. We after seeing footage lrom POL-
As an actor. Heather was sis. "we would get only one all got a great kick out of it. TERGEIST lll. Her career was

\er_\ proud nl the fact that she scene done at da_\. l’t)L'l ER- "People would sit around just about to open wide up.“l:I



gc>tinn.~ offering solutions. He a|>o ‘_ -
thiit itittteriiil tthieli \\i|l hleitd iiiio the

“°Yk¢d \"~'T}'¢|"*'f1)' \\ilh5h'~‘F"1l'1OL‘l\I1- \“ ' i‘ atetor\ ttieei Hie) tire Mllhill t|iiit\\ i\L'I\)Ut|

eeptuulilingthetilmfl\\oSntithprotege>. I m ttet )otir_tiitgertip.\;iiid pI\‘\\ll£t[1£\l|1§lli1L'

_Iohn (aghone and Doug Drexler ( I HE , edge. it tJ|§£lp|’\L'£l|'\. lt'.~ |'1L'I'iL'L‘LL2lCiIit\i|lIl

HUNGF R. Alf] EREI) S'I ATES) tire I h n rtihher piece \\;i.~ \t‘lliPlCli on l):i\i>'nto|d

ClU||)'CfCd|lCd il.\li1L‘ilC8ld.\Oi|i1CSPCCl£li 7 t e I \lI the) lit L'\L'l'_\ little ertiek Elllki \\i'iiikle

makeup depurtnteitt. /\l.~o “orking \\ith h thtit he ili|\ on |ii.~ latee. litieh pieee \\il_\

Cuglitine iind Drexler \\Zl.\ Stephen IfliltitililllHlUUl\CCCl‘lil|l1PUIIII.\'Ullv]\l>l

l)llPLIl.\. the Aeudem) .-\\\;ird \\iitiier lor a hti\e to ittiike sure §oti'\e lotiittl tlte right

Jeff (inldhltiittix mtiketip iit 'l HI-1 FLY. I y \pt\l.

and Ke\in llane\. tintither Dick Smith b ' ' ' "lt\tilittleitie|\\."(‘ziglitiiieeontiiitied.
find. "i‘lL.‘Cilll.\L' \oti hti\e to le\ttiie ezieh pieee

While POI]! l:R(il-.lS'l lll isifiextietlt ' thtit \oti §eii|pt; \lII'l1L‘li‘l|lHl like tltipiiti: ti

loaded \\ith |Ollli1.\t\|l1C CR‘£\llll'L‘.\.li1L'l'L'£|I'L‘ I tiliit. \\lli\IJUCII11CllCI'iH|tIIl}Ul| |t\.\L‘£lCCl'-

.se\erzil ke) elleet.\ iitdietitite ol the lilm: - - iziiittiiiiotiiit tit tleitiil. So. \\heit )0tl\CUiPl

Carol /\itite'.~ ll’ilI1\lt\l'l1l£llitI|1. the nitiitt- _\\ill hzi\e to o\et~te.\itii'e in oitler to

mified i1lll1l1l|l|t)II!1!~ oi \tirioti.~ [1l'Il‘lL‘iP£li\. . eoittpeit~:ite."

purtietilurl) tlte diniiittiti\e p>_\ehie ltiii- /\\lL|lCHL.'L‘\ \\i|l detinitel_\ itotiee (‘tool

gina (Zelthi R\li‘lL‘l1.\lL‘il1). its “ell ti.\ tlte .1\itne'~nttittitiitgittaiketipnoo.liiihe~toi).

dc\i|i.~h Re\ei'eitd K;iite'.~ iituketip. Ctitol .'\l\HL' tut-t~ iii it iiitttoi tiitti L'ilL'|\

[he role ot Re\ereiid HUNT} Kaine haid time site ~ee~ ll ]\l'tigl'L‘\\l\L‘i} \\oi~e \ |\ltiI'|

been created h_\ tlte kite Jtilitiit lleek iii oi |tei‘~e|t.S|telook~like KltllL’ehll\0|1|_\ in

POL I l':R(iF.lS I ll. Siitee Sheriittiit g y ltei reected iiitiige_ not iit lt.‘;\ilI_\t

opted to euittiiitie tlte Ch2lI'ilL'lL‘I' tit hl\ h I 9! "I iietti:ill_\ tiied to talk (i;ii_\ Sheiittiiii

>ereeitphi_\. ilie .\illlill1UI1 presented at e out tit tht~ et|eet."iidt1ed Smith. "lt'~ teit

tiitiqtie |"ii'oh|t:itt. Where to liitd ;iit tietor ll'lL'i\_\ tti ttike ii \Htil]i ]'1C|\4\ll.l|C|'tliti.1H1Li

\\ho ft.‘>L‘li'\iL‘L] Beck. lhei;i>l\ lellio Dick —T0lTI S (El'|'itt'— ptit ttit iidtilt ttiee on ii. It ettii ;iettiiill_\ he

Smith. Ht~ ehtiiee \\:t.\ ti (“ltiezigti iietor, 4' liit|ieitiii~ lhtit \\Zl\l1l_\ hii1eoiieeiit..-\l\ti_

Nttthan I)zi\i~. \\ho tit iCll.\l htid zi ltieizil it'~ L‘\llL‘|liC|)LiliiltillilIt!ll1£|i\L't1I\C[\CI'\t\lt

>ll‘\lL'lUfL‘ \l1l|ilI to Beek\. \\'ith at genei'- i~ tiii e\;iet dtiplieziie til the .\iih_ieet'.~ tziee look like iiiiothei. It li1L‘i€|t.'L‘li1£tl}t\ll£\lL‘

on» dose oi itiaiketip ntaigie. the efteet |.\ ltd the ititiketip main \\titk~ tront thi.~ to doing |i;i~ otit.~t:iiithiti: l.‘i1l|I2lL'\L'll\l|L‘\ itk

quite startling e\eit more slHl\lL'|' lotik- de.\igit the l\p|'Vil£|I1CL'.\ ti~ed tot the H'Zl|l\~ e;i~iei thiiii it li\L‘iilCCitIt\i\\i\lH\i(\i itorittzil.

ingthttit the origiittil Kaine. |0l'll\Llllt\tI. Yon etiit l\i\\;l_\\ eiitiezittiie it it little hit.

Iheiiiziketiplor Kttne \ui.~tir~tde>igited \\'heit thedengtt \\Zl.\C\!lt1|'\iL‘lt.‘t|. it took Hiit. heie \\e hti\e ;i \il\|ilIItH\ ihtit t.~ not

h) Smith. (‘tiglioiteiiitd |)l'L‘.\|t.'l'. \\ith the 2ippi'o.\iitt;itel_\ toiii" |lt)l|!'\ to tiitmttittti qtiite thtit til.\ltltL'\. It \\:t~ deeided."Sitiii|t

day-to-da_\ Zt]'1P|iL"illi\H'| tail-tett o\ ei h_\ l)il\l.\ into Kittie aiitd iiteltidetl eight liitiitt \\t.‘Hl on. “to \p£ll'L’ lleiithei the oidezil oi

l)\l[\lll.\ \\hii ti|>ti added hi.~ tmit totiehe.~. i'tihhei' tipplitiitee~_ eoititiet leit~e~_ lo\\et .~ittiitg lot |lt>\|l\iHl\ltlgli1|\ilCit\} mztketip

lhe} hegtiit the [1HiL‘L'.\\ ht iitaiking ti lite dL‘l1lll|'L‘> tind il htiii piece. .-\ll \\ei‘e kept tipplied. .~t- t\\o yitiiig \l|h\llltllL‘\ \\eie

ntu.~k oi [)u\i.\. l|.\|l1]_: at .\lli"l.\lUI\L‘\.' ezilled Cill'L'lllii} tit ho\e.~ iit the ntziketip toont. totiitd. lhiii protetl to he \ei} itH'Hlllt\\l\

ulgiitute tlte ~t.ime l11illL‘I'ii£lLiL‘I1llhl\lsC> Hie retil tttatgte. ho\\e\ei'_ (;||\1¢ “ith the he-e-;|n_\e to nntlte He;tthi_-r look retill) like

to nttike l\[H't.'§>iUl1§ ol teeth. 'I he ailgiitute .~tihtle hleitding.~ ol i)il\l.\ tmn .\i\l|1 \\it|t Kaine ttoiild hti\e heeii \|l'llll\ii} intpo.~.~i»

is .\|'1Zll\l|illt.'d tin the ;ietiir'.~ i1lCL‘ iind the ilP[7i1il|1L'C\. "\\'heit _\oti put the hle. gi\eit hei ttill eheek~;ind the geneitil

uHo\\ed to jell. \\'hen the ittziierizil i.~ tippli;iiiee.~oii."explziiiied ('aig|ioite_“eiieh \i1Zl[\L‘t\i|1CI‘|itCc./\\|llllIllCtitIlXl_li1Ul\\(\

remo\ed tind tilled \\lli1 p|il.\IL'l'. the result t\I1L‘i1il.\ >e\ eml iiiehe.\ tit exti;i_ e.\ti'eiiiel_\. _\oting glt‘i\ tluit \\eie L‘i'tlI\L'l! tor ~itige\

tout‘ itltti ti\e ot the H'l1li\L‘U|'1 \\tii'ketl ntit

laid: Rubamtnin ntumu n the dlmlmlllvn pnychlc Tnnglnn. Rubomieln. "Inked by Nancy Allen and Tom line. I he 'iil \\ ith the li1||lHL‘I' ltiee leitt

Sltll. look: hll IO I H lfl O'R rk I
E

on p uy ll an or ou e I consumed by "tn uptnctu (bruthlng) door. m.‘-“.]| \L.r_\ “UH H, mu p| um.“ um] L-Mir}.

one .\CL'!l1\iii\|'\[1_\ \\ith the i'e.~tili» I |i;i\eit'i
\CL'l1 it ontiliii. hlllklppilltllli} it i.\li'ighteit~
ing tiitti not zit till |tiiiit_\. l'iii gltid it \\oi keti
otit thiit \\;i). You aietii;il|_\ eoti|dii't qtiite
tiiitieipaite ho\\ it \\otild go."

Some til the most iiiteie\tiiig ei|eet\ iii
l’()l.l[~'R(i[:ISl Ill iii\ol\e mtiitiiitilietl
|t\t'IH.\.i'til'CXI1lPiC.li1Ul'tJ|\it>CC|tC \\ here

Doititai is "hiithetl" oiit ti! liiitgiit;i'.\
l'Cm2lll\>. "We ~hot l)oitiiti'~ entertteitee."
Sherman \tzited.“|i'oiti >i.\ LiliiL'fL'l\l2l|ig|L’.\
on three ditleteiit \et>. ()iteot lheitt \\tt>ot
ti mtzill tiihle-top \ll\lilllUl'|it>|'li1C t.‘l0.\C~llp

tit l)oitnzi'> htiiid eontiitg throtigh 'I angi-
nii's ltieet We lttll\l hu\e \l.\L'k| ll eotiple
dtl/L‘l'| ot laiitgiitak dried tuee~ tut that
one. The) \\ere ti .\t.‘Uipll|l'L‘ that Dick
Smith did ot Zeldai taken lrom u lite nttisk
ol her and it vttis £1 \er_\ dli|iL'llil[1l'UCL‘>.\.
Whut he had to do was to redtiee Zelda's
face. ltk uIwzt)'.\ etiaier to take Ll lite ntttak

and build on it. lt‘.\ hliii\1i|iiCllil.bl|lC§iCf.
What Dick had to do wax to determine
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THE KANE MAKEUP’ OM Sm". chow Mama" that's t_\ pteatl nl' tltt> kind ol work." ordimtr} tt\en_ the crust got greats) and lell

Dlvistore lacelhelate Jullln eclt as everen tlttl at .\ L terttet CL‘ t \\ 1 U \ \- nu (I 1e mu L. Us wott ll s ll\' tl .p a ta a VI) t ~tt _t ‘tlttt\‘l\_~dth_' t ltl _lllt_| tY_ldt_t_ t

Klnet 5ml"l t1;<ll=tI¢§ ;l°lll;¢IB|:"_= ll"! Izzilm lttll lorm ol Ittttgtttu. ttnd lor tht~ ltttle htt Ihen we tried to httke tt tn at mterowate
ll . . . .

I))II;i:inh:¢-|I1|f:¢i|iI\en‘i:Itat=IIt‘:e:Ilti‘pu:=Ig_ ,iiii,|, y,|,,,,,," ot mo\te legerdemttttt. Smtth and eom- o\en. I hut seemed to work prett) well‘ It

t Ilhe rl or! ol rostltetlc Iaclaltecontourln . atn\ ut:tuttll\ eonltedtt ztcrttmhl\ cor .\e. didn't hettt tt the >ilieon mnld_ hut it did
0 9 9 B P V . . I‘

2l_Tlll-‘ lllllilld l"°¢"l=l- I" °'"""lI "“’:""':-'hl>‘- " I here ttre rt.-:tll) two lorms med." >tttd hztltt.-tlteet'tl>t. Still. tltere wu>tlte prohlem
M" s"'I"‘ °I°F""' °“' M’ °°“°"" '°' '“' "I Smith. "I he\ lnolt the ~ztme httt ttre made of uetttn ' the detail. the wrinkled skin.
had John Clqltone rellne and llnlsh the sculptures. - ~ 1‘ _

' | n lDav|:'makeu vmtvte ob ul ol dtllerent ~ttb~t:tttee~. Ilte one that John atttd l)tttt renttldntseemto Iettt ust
Datly appllclto 0 P I E E I
l¢Il19"\YAWII5-W|"""5I9P7l9"k9"P": (THE FLV)- l)tmmt hre;tlt~ through t~ made lztrgel) ot right. So. the\ deetded tn lull httek on the
3) Another ol the lm‘: eerie ma eup e ecu. Y _ . , - _ - _. ) . , . ' - ‘N . . . .

4, Gary Sherman “med Dam“, mummny Mm" pie trujt. .ttt tngentott> tdt.t ttl ottg ht tttlt \\.tx_\olutton. ‘hdt the) dtd \\.t>to
M ",,,,,i,|°,, M, ,,"|,°,,; u,,¢e,c,,,,kt,,5 [g l)te\ler >. \\e kept tt_\tngtotlttnl\ nl w hut make tt \L‘l) thin \\at.\ sltm to get all the

calrlwlwlliilltl !l°P-lll¢"°"~ Tllll 1!; I:l=v;lltlll$'l¢¢ ~ttb_\t;t nee \\e mtgltt he tthle tn mold and detatil.and tltetthatek tluttttpwttlt pieerust.
by placing a micro thin watt shell 0 I 5‘ ace

i

me like Uummgd visage Emma by w ottld >till he erttmh|\ enottgltatnd gi\ethe It \\;t> u tntxtureund impro\ ised ullerzttion l

OM smm, (';,bim,,,, ,,,|,i,c|,d,° wmq 51-U-, 9| proper ellect. For IIIF. IIl'.\'(iI-IR we of tlte originztl seheme whteh linttlly
but the shell would colltm and dlillllvstalr (6-Bl tt.\ed at hrittle \\tt.\ lnrmttltttion hateked up worked \er) el'l'et:ti\e|). We e\en uaed at

with mme other matteriatla. httt we didn't prepared pie erust xu we \\ott|dn't compli-
whut 7.eldat‘.\ \kel¢t:tl slrtlvlllre is like thinlt it \\tt>qtttte;tpprnpt'i;ttelnrthisjohi cute thing». It'> he>t to keepthing> aimple.

under her l'le.~h. and then litgttre nttt how it Ihen Drexler mid. 'He_\. how about pie It‘> complex ettouglt."
ttttttld lttok il \Ite had heen totullydeh_\- eru~t'." Well. that ~ntmt.led gre;tt_ hut it Sherman \\:t.~ delighted with this little
druted. ;tl| tlte lltttda tttken out nl her turned out tltztt baking pie ertt~t tn at mold mztezthre httke~oll, "I beettttte~olu.~t:ittuted

httdy," ol at l1eatd.atnd still hznittgsttllteient det;til_ with lttttgtttatk dehydrated remains that
Fortttntttel). Smith \\tt> alreztd) lttmtl- tut» not tn e;t.~_\ ;t\ it wtttttled. we ul>odtd otte ol Brtteeand I)ttttnulurthe

tar \\ tth people \\Ilt\ look ltkeat melt nl beet "Ftrst ol ttll. to httke pie ertt>t ttttt lt;t\e ~eene where PillCt7lI1lJ\lI\ll\II1CICCSIOHIHII

Jerk}. "l pitelted tn to mttlte the ~hrt\eled to ltzttezt temperature ol tt\er-l()l) ."cott- the end. Shek heing eh;t>ed through the

latee ol Ittngtn;t."Stnitlte\pl;tined."tt\tng tintted Smtth. "So tlte mold hzt~ to with- >torm ht Katne_ l'atll>und lind> Bruce‘>und

at leehntqtte that Idid nnee heloreon I HF >tatnd thttt temperzttttre loo. Normally we I)ontttt'.~t remain». I hen I decided to
Hll\'(iIiR. I took at ettst ol Zeldatk luee. don't tt>e >tteh high tempcrztture~. I-iottm eltange the ending. Iatnginat actually
and reproduced it in gelatin in order tn latex t\ eonlted at Z00 ‘. Since it wzt~gtting ueeotttpllalled Kane's death >0 I thought
erettte at \I1t'\|ltI§e|t. withered image ol' her to he so lrttgtle we;tl~tt hztd to hu\e;t mnld we >ltottld we Kane trun~l'nrmed into one

lzteei It \\;t~n'tdone .~omttehwtthseulpture that \\tt> extremelt >olt ttttd |'le.\thle. otte oltltose dehydrated remuinx. Itztllbeeume
;t\ it \\£l> with tt ltttle trick ol mine, Ihe thuteould he peuledttwtt} lromthia brittle much more eotnplieuted than what we

ttetuztl time in\ol\ed “its >e\ erul times pie ertt.\t. I he_\ tried mittgu ~ilteotte mold. initiatlly were going tn do, hut I)iek_ John
grettter than l would h:t\e ttntieipztted in w ltielt w;t\ rttbher_\ atttd ~olt.htttw hentlte) and Doug eume up withsnmethinginert:d-
making that pttrticttlztr ltettd. But. then. put the pie ertt.~t itt and bttked it in an ible." III
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llllattes by Mark Sullivan gave all the
clowning around a big-budget look.

/,1.

Yé Qxg 2-
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‘ £3
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Bl‘ Ron Magigl
Him do you hringinun1u\ic

lhnl luul\> like $10 million lur
_iu>l over $2,] milliun'."l he Chi-
odn brulhcrs Slcphcn. Chur-
lic_ and Edward a>kcd for u

lilllchclpl'rnmll1cirl'ricnd> on
KILLER KLOWNS FROM
()l‘ I l-IR SPACE (lK:2 3:25).
lu rcnli/c lhc mud. .\pL'L‘l£l(.'lll3ll’
lunk nllhu K10“ n>‘>pucc.~l1ip.
lhc ('hindo> culled on maillc
puinlcr Mark Sulli\un. whn
crcnlcd lliccyc-npciiiilg prehis-
luric \i.~.lu> ul l|()l-‘SE ll
(H431 3:|l)4),

lhi: ("hiudu>. lhc inukcup
ill'll.\l> behind lhc ('Rl'l ‘I [RS
lilm.~. crculcd an slircarlicr this
your \\hcn they >crccnud
Kll.|.l"-.R Kl.0\N.\'S. their
lirsl imlcpcndcnl pmduclinn.
an thu American Film Murkcl.
'l'run> World Enlcrluinincnl.

The KIown|' SPICEIIIIP burrows lnlo the ground deep enough mo lhal "I lop “ hlch bflckcd ‘he mm~ um‘
Ippllfl dllqulled as 1 circus lenl. Sulllvavf: mane: ol the lhlp (lhove) and the dllClL‘d |il\ urahlc lC\l .\L'l'CCl'l~ Iggy L-uuplg-_ c.\p\>>cL.l nnln [ht
Gllor ll leaves (below) were exposed onto orlqlnal earner: neqallve ol the location. ' ' . R . ||ng.\ Ill Baton ougn. .oui.si- nrigi|1;\lc:in1c|':incg;|ii\cul'il1u

aina and Culorudn Springx nciun lilmud un lnculiun in
('ulurzido.1ind [!l£ll‘l§lOl'L‘l\.‘il\€ $;im;| (‘rn/, $nll|\;|n ;|l_\u
ll1L‘lllI'l‘lfl.‘gl0|lilll}llll§\llI1‘lI‘l‘|Ul'. pmnlcd the cram.-r lull hchind
|'l1L‘li|l1l'\ \\1N.'l\}P1<)l vllrgk‘ ullcr lhc \hip dupzi 11> in 1| .~ccnc

l\id~ di.~cu\cr ulicn.\ \\lm look nlicru ll |\ iii\u~ug;|lc<l h_\ lhc
like \.‘ll’Cll.\ cln\\n~ l.\ dircclud lnculsl1u|'ill.
\\i1l1 \cr\c h)Slcpl1un(‘l1mdu. Sulli\zm\ niml \pL‘L'l2lL‘ll|1ll'
llull and lhc lilm'\ u)c—upcn- L-llccl1~l1|.~ pulliungul lhcinlu~
mg \1\u:|l~ gnu il lhc |'10lL’l'llllll run nl lhc Big I up\l1ip'~ pu\\c|
Inl'k’Cull1Cil\lUC|1Cl'llll. chzimhci Ll\ll1_'L'l\ L-‘\p]orcd h_\

.\'ull|\:|n \\url\cd un llllL'C cnlc|pri\i|ii: _\\\lllll\ nhu hziw
mzillc \l1nl\ ul lhu lilm'~ "Big muck un hunlil l)u~ci'|hi|\gln\
lop" \]\ilcu\ll|p. In ihu tilm ll pninung an “~mnc1liii1g l)r.
hllll'u\\\ ilwll lnlu lhu giuuml Si.-u~.\lii|gl1ll1;1\c\lc\|giicdlui
klL’L’|7 unuilgli In dl\lllll\\‘ il~ lop l'()R Bll)l)l' \ l’l .'\ .\ l' l

Ll\1l\JIl'lJll\lL‘lll.$lllll\1lll]'\illlllL‘£i Sullnzink llll |~ ¢<1|nplL~iL- \\ uh
lhu Big I up \l1l|1lUI lhc wcnc ll[1lll\ll1g(7l'l'1lkflllllllhlikflllllllkf
\\lici'c ll l\ di.sc0\ crud b; a cu|- mzlllc nl lhc ~p;n_1~~lnp imcrmr
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Sullivan described his art Ior the mtertor ol the Klowns Blg Tap spaceship as

wen In I953 ~ I ll I5 I-SI .»\.\l). an nml\cnpur1|~t>_\\u' \c \\nrl\cd "something Dr. Seuss might have designed lor FORBIDDEN PLANET." "rm loolaqe
oi exploring teenagers (below) was reducea and composited on an optical printer.

l~.1\R I H. hut t|1|.~ .\\:cm‘ the \\|th mtnc ul the lincat puuplc
li\c-;|t.-tmn lnulugc nl thc |n the cllcch indu.~t|_\." mid
:tctm\ on at small \pztcc~|1|p wt ('l1:n'l|c('|11mlu, \\ hn t.'n~\\rut»:
\\;|.~rctlt|ccd unamnpncatlpl |n- lllu llllll with Stcpl1cn.z|ml cu-
ter and laud mot the matttv pmdtlcunl |t \\ith huth broth-
pumtmg.On;t|mtl1c|"pu\>.u|\|- ux. "Wu couldn't hanc dune
llllllltlll \\n\ zuldcd tn make the |h|.~ lilm mtlmut thcnr hnckup
urh luuk lilw it \\;t~ gcncrutlng ||1:|ll:t|v:;|~."
vluctt'icit_\. Sull1\;|n sud hc un_|o)cd lct~

lhu (’lnmln\ called m other ung hm ltnugnnattmn wan‘ on
l;l\m~ tn tnztkc Kll I liR thepmicct."lt\\u>ltu1tn\\mk
Kl ()\\"\SIunk~t»gnutl_(icttc on pulling sutnu \\:|ckcd-out
\\':trt<:n_ .lr.. and l.<:\l|c llunt- |tmn_\ tlcsigm un surccn." hc

lc_\ ul l'unl;t.\_\ ll |1|n\itlc<ltl1c \;t|tl. “But thu luck nl munu_\

upucatl clluctx. (iunr R1//nrdt umll|t11ctu~t1'tctim1\ \\c11-at hit
~.upcr\|wd thc1llm\ cll~:ct\ ltu\lr;|ting."l‘nlil\ctl1cnnc
\\url-t. \\h|ch \\:t~dc~1gncnl lot wen on \c|'u:tt_ than. All lc;|\t
thc ('l1|utln\ h_\ l'h|lltp l'nrc~ ;|ccu|tli|\1_' tn Sulhxzm. |\ the
mun. "In the lust .\c\ut1_\u;||'~. ‘\;unc old ~tut')." E]
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All I
Cannon Films dispatched
director Albert Pyun back
to the center of the Earth.

Gpfn takes place under-
—?—' ~ ground. Cannon

Cannon Films‘ decided to shoot
ALIEN FROM ALIEN FROM

LA‘? wmdl Qpmcd LA‘ m S°.“.‘h Am‘ Which way lo the Otllf of the Emm Lochner De Keck (1) and wtttum Mines polrtl

¢i"|'°|' lb" )'°a\'~ Ca B53 P°|"l¢a]l.1¢*‘ the way for Sports Illustrated lwlmsull glrl Kathy mt-nu In ALIEN FROM LA.

began its cinematic ture of friendliness.

ilk 35 3 ‘Wm 9"" a¢'~'°ldl"El° P)'""- that l could make anything l where the residue of mining

89"“ ¢l355iC- "| Cnlm l5 hllildcd wanted. I \\ent down there to operations create a spectacu-

wasoriginallyhired by two lsraelis. see 1|. morally. I could do it. lar. non-reectite moon-like

b)'C3n"0"2'/!)"¢3Y§ ML'i\h¢m GOV!" Alter talking witha lotoffilm- landscape very unusual in

38° l° (193 “make Albert Pyun and Ymam 310' makers tltere. we found that appearance. Pyun said it was

Of JOURNEY T0 blllldlhe lftleli there area lot ofinnoeent peo- creepy to shoot in the mines.

THE CENTER OF THE and §0Ulh Aiifii-\I1§ hi"? had ple hurting.andnolreetradeof using the fastest elevators in

EAR'liH."saiddirectorAlbert on-going trade relations T0!’ art and commerce and ideas." the world to begin their daily

Pyun. a native of Hawaii and some time now. The choice Of .'\'e\ertheless. Pyun agreed to journey down below. “It took

director Oflhe independlhil |0Cli0 H150 Sllfmmd [T0111 work in Joltanneshurg. lt was about l0 minutes to get down

SWORD AND THE 5OR- c8l‘l\'10'$d¢§iY¢ "H155 blliktfd ('annon‘sdesirethatno/\meri- into the mines.andthoseele\'a-

CERER ( I932). ln$tead.Can- funds. can dollars would enter the tors were _/lying.“ he said.

non handed the protect to “It's \'erydil'ficultl'or people country; the film was wholly "Your ears would pop. lt was

director Rusty Lemorande. to get their money out ofSouth financed and erewed by South pretty eerie knowing you were

although it had "a few prob— Africa now because ofthe way Africans. that far into the earth."

lems." according to Pyun (See the government has clamped ilihe underground scenes of Makeup effects for the film

opposite). TO make it up 10 down." said Pyun. "Cannon ALIEN FROM L.A. were were created by Pamela l'eit7-

Pyun. Cannon let him film his asked us if \\e'd mind makinga filmed three milesdowninguld man (who worked with Pyun

Own version as /\l.lEN FROM film there. the trade—uff being mines. and at gold dumps. on SWORD ANl)'l'HES()R-
L.A.. which Pyun termed "a
[ypc of QQ\1|1[p:|'-(jullufc look at The underground clvlllutlon cl Atlantis. lllrncd ll dllrriond mlne dlllltpl In South Alrlca which provided I lunar look.

JOURNEY TO 'l'HE CEN- '
TER OF THE EARTH. deal-
ing with anindiyidualfrom our
world getting caught ina police
stateatthecenterofthe Earth.“

ln Pyun‘s film. written by
Judith Berg and Sandra Berg.
Sports II/usrrale-‘I swimsuit
model Kathy Ireland searches
for her explorer—archeologist
father (Richard Haines); their
family name, Saknussemm. is

an in-joke reference to thcorig-
inal film‘s basis in Jules Verne.
as is the faetthat lreland carries
a duck purse with her into the
center of the earth (Hans car-
ried a goose in the I959 Henry
Levin version for Fox).

Although most of the film
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CERLZR). and included large
ears and exaggerated l'ore- n . h
t....t. lf ttulls pt..>..t h_\ . . . meanwhile, Cannon shelves its ot er
S l.-\t"-t .-l lk“d..' d
Eli“ ‘ET 1 I "‘-" JOURNEY TO THE CENTER OF THE EARTH

e at oratettttt ~tatt sen p utes.
"Since there ts no sttn in the
tinder 'l'\IllllLl etttes Ireland's By Steve Biodruwski »

E "7" 7' ("hrtstmas I986 release date);
eltatraeter jottrtte_\s tltrottglt
tthile in search of lter latlter. the_Earth‘.' u_n_a“__ ‘hm npcning M“
e\et'_\ttlrlte \sl}olt{e:1dt\\\tttltet':; pint the (mitten (IWUP > dn,nn,_.d‘ Anhnngn ¢nlnn,,,,,_

" ml" .\ P“ *'~ -‘ " “U “lllllv i . i ’ . . i . tic about usittgglass mattesand
the idea tlt;tt_ tt mu lit ed tn tlte \’_""‘°* "‘_“_'*‘_l_J‘0URl\ll\ lo in.‘-3 mm ¢i'|;-L15 LL-nnm,nd¢

- tttt: ('h\lhR or tut? “ '
center ot tlte earth. instead of . ' hoped to be able to redo the

smog _\ott"d ha\e tnttd ettn- I - efleets itt post-production. if

\liltlll\ ttt tlte zttt'_ so Pitnteltt lm:,g 'lnd-“lnL|!ln%1wJd' h . '"‘¢¢>>1")'- And Pl“""'~‘d l"““'
. ' . . . . nncllla P “mgmp 3 a Ie of Hermione (iin-old was

had tit t.tt|t\l-Hill} \\t\tk all Manned ,n |n1\. N36 nu n 1- E >

‘ - net er shot. lentorattde seemed

which mat to the Center ol

u dated ttlm \t.rstttn ot lttles

EARI H tlte answer mas hethe

these tlztktttg tttttd designs met (‘hmtn,n, n-tun“, in nn um-3

e\_et’)'hod_\ since.‘ lC.\ll‘l.I'illl:t. tt surprae thelltklntlatledlti wgn pm_L_n“_a|‘cumpn_nng

\\.ts tetlll} tltlelsslltlg. lett/- that ate.’ w tt.l1 was .1 \\:|_\s “mun pnnmm bdurc mming

tnatt \\as tn ehttrge Ul tttaktttg overly‘ \‘P"m'*"\'~ “ml _ll"~' llll" nn In mt“-,_,_

up l\\\l th thtee ltttttdred extras '> P ~ ° . Am-I ‘ht. ,L-R-L-n,ng_ mu fun.
ttll:l1ll_\- 8:;|i‘:rl:;lrm‘:':l:ndd?;:: non executives offered the task

Mttee thetettre no sttttttmen felons: Mn gnmcd fnnnu. 0|'=*""l"l"""l1ll"=l'lml°_'\ll"°Fl
ttt .-'\tt'tcat_ tnnst ttl the fi|nt‘s nnck Hm w hnmnwn than n, _l’)'u_"- ll ‘"5 i‘ §l:°l“' "l l‘°°"¢

'tetiot is tr: ditiottal listti 'l ts - - - ‘ w ' J““'“" l""c"“*" l W" had bum
- 1 l L-\_ fall_thi:ntoanunspcctftedttnte Mn m dn hi‘ own ‘L_r\_inn 0'-

attd chases. and tlte ttltn ts n¢X()'¢3r_ Cumgntlythgttlmig JOURNEY ‘TO THE‘ CnN_

"ntuelt more til at elt;tt‘aetet"s not e\en on Cannnn‘s publicity 1-FR OF THE EAR]-H be‘-are

\l\d\ ush d back to |"ehrttar\'

[to tte tn with the ltlm's plattned

when the film missed its original

to think he could put his film

“d)'-‘-‘CY lllmllllll U \\-'1')‘ *l"1l"l.1\' ll“ ‘ll. upwmlng r°lcasc5' Lemorande approached Can- Paul Cnnlotu and Nicola Cotnpel

\\l)l1dL‘I'l3ll1(.l. stud l’\ttn. As WM‘ l‘¢PP°““l- _ mm with h;,- own mint rm inc tut asleep In I cavom of dlnltuoml.

the ntmie goes on this l9h4- ' Y ~ ' pmjt_»q_Pvnna¢¢¢pt¢t1|>n1withLate last ear first time The lilmnultan used dyed snake;

ish. pttliee state mentality ‘_llr°C_:1°rR“*lal'°"“;";"l‘p'°' averyuntisualcondition:
1 I >'-"R 37°"! 'c“l° l '~ ‘mu’ '~| u,|¢|;h¢m | wnnld ¢|Qi|for olhappenedasastluattonwhere

begins tit enerttaet upon ter -, .
< -

4 . - | ,1, H ti,-"in C*"‘“°" ‘-“‘“"‘°*- Tl“ P'"‘ freeifthevwouldletmefilmmy both Cannon =-ttd mywlf Wm
an r':c"l-'1'” "5 * ll“ pose of the screening was to 1 . ~ . - -

.~ .' . . . ' . '. . . ' own version for under SI mtl- l"\¢l"¢>ll‘d In 1l°"1B 3 "min Of
their sttuel). and ttnmedtatt.l_\ dcrmlnc how mud, “-0,; Said JOURNEY TOTHECENTER

* mus M C-nldiculli llcp“ .- "e':d.cd ll, be ‘long i".p°§l'pm_ madegood busincsssensetoget OF THE E/\R'l'H-“Said l-¢m0-
Otte usual etteet ttt the |tltn_ ductton— specically tn regards 3 [un_b|0wn I-am”), nnnndcra mndc‘ -|-n mad an announce,

ereated h) Fztntasy ll. \\ hit N} ¢I\|‘I8¢i"B ll“ i"'°3"1°"a ~*l'"=‘ million) man that Dino [)el,au|'cy|[ii§

ttttrked on I H l: l ERM l.\'A- Pal °ll'f°l§4 Ph°l°B|'3Ph°d d"'" Cannon ng,-c¢d_ and pyun was going to remake 20,000

tun. ltt\Ol\ ed Ireland's tutt "18 P"""'P“' Ph°*°B"*P">'~ gpgntlhgngxlnin¢|11unlh§]m- ensues unotatt THESE/X,

seteral miles into the earth's 3/he" gl|°":a?ll°mL(_l°lan Znfl ing ALIEN FROM L.A., his and I thought it's elcvcrto redo

ettre after aceidentally causing ‘GT8: cu? Bin?“ “::::.l:nr:ai own JOURNEY TO THE Jules Verne but there-‘s a more

at eate-in. l'lte sequence \\as hangny ~- ncun.d);ng ‘O MM" CENTER OF TH_E E/\RTH- """¢§""8 °"° 1° d°- Tl“? °"=

lmed \\ith s lit-ser' - and . l - e ‘We §l°|')‘~ “"3 fairly ¢l°§¢ l° ‘l““aPP°3l‘d‘° m¢“'a§-l0UR'

blue screen ntlittes Xnlflllt mm-l" Thélllm lacked almgln"-' my l'“°"d°d JOURNEY To NEY'

Painting estahlisltes the lost nlll.ge'tlti<l;i":tl:!l:ali:lt,dnll:L?tii:‘ti)tiht- THECENTEROFTHEEARTH "when »ca"non clccled to
nl ' An) . \ '_ h_n. ‘I . "I . V. tn tone—tt was meant to be a proceed. l_|ust went and wrote

et 3 o antts. .' \dsl. e ts_t tng on escrcentng ocon tnee Saturday manna swan. He me scnn‘ mysen as nnnoscd to

ttasteland seen at the earths \l}° Cannon ¢X=¢"""> 19_P'°' than spun moth" six month; nding a writer. I didn't intend

eenter also used optteals. "'l'l'te “dc "_‘°"° '“°"°y.l‘." add'l'°l“l shooting pit:k—ups and patching to direct it. They said. ‘We want

smoke and fire we had raging 5l‘°°“"5' The °"5'“al.°pe"'n3 up Lemorande‘s lm. “Cannon your script.and we want you to

all the time was laid in opti lmlhcdlmuios l;lacE':'?h°lel wanted as much as could be d_Il'B¢l-'l Said; 'W¢l|. WIl- li
call)". which was reall_\‘ tricky.“ mom “ma 8 or “gm” done without spending more gtvjgyouasartpt.l3utld:n't nrd

mid p\.nn ~-|h.\. did n ,r.n‘ mgneyj‘ 531d Pyun_ "That W35 to trccttt. owetttot Cl‘I1Zl ey

' ~* L’ L L m"°'°' nun’ l""'°""d" one of the mandates: no effects sort of Pushed "W °" ll“? §l‘°"°
job. though.

One of the colorful L‘llilfZlL‘-

ters Ireland meets inherad\en-
tures in the truly dowtt under is

the owner of a bar. played by
heautifttl Australian actress
l.inda Kerridge. \\ho played

Q Marilyn Munroe to Dennis
(‘ltristopher's warped psycho
in FADE IO BLACK. Ker-

, ridge first “orked with Pyttn a

eottple _\'ears ago otta 5200.000
rock & roll space eomed) for
Empire Prodttetiotts entitled
Vl('l()US |.ll’S(uka LUNAR
MADNESS). \\ltieh has yet to
be released. "I hat une's really
off-heat." said |‘_\-ttn. U

shots. although they later allowed and said go."
me three effects shots in ALI EN Bill Whi! 8110'-ll Ill! Pl'0bl¢m§
FROM [__A_“ what gbout the inherent in choosing such an

g|n§§ shot; Lcmorandg lmcd ambitious feature as his direct-

on the set‘! “I thinktherewas one ing debut? “I try to look at them

left in."said Pyun. as challenges." said Lcmorandc
Though rumors suggested during lming. “When someone

that Lemorande had problems buys ll1¢ M5885! jigiw Pllllle.
with special effects. the decision they're buying either the biggest

to shelve the project seemed to problem or the biggest chal-

stem not so much fromanytcch- lengc. When you‘rc left to do a

nical difficulties as from Lemo- thing like lhii. if you d0n‘l 100k

randc's inexperience as a direc- at it like an interesting puzzle to
tor. Lcmorande could not be solve. you‘lIjust not solve it.“
reached for comment. He said One of the challenges that
during lming that although he turned out to be a problem was
originated the project. he never attempting to complete the
intended to direct it: “This sort ¢,,,.n,n,¢¢ on nu,“
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  _ 
-Intielltiectual shockerfrom the author of THE I/VICKER MAN

Aasou TION
A lurn “meld hilt-nnnmrrit 1:4:-In til an Hlioll
rt-itim |IIl\dl|(Il4Ill. in I\\0I|lllIl -an Ilrllh ||lI|l
IUII Dturliir. \IlIhlIIl\ I‘n|r. ‘.|4Illl'I|\‘ Hliull
at--rm 1 |)II||\_v ll'l)umI\m. timiiiii pI|>4\lnr\,
(|lI|,! P-ppm L shit t |\lrI. nllltli r-t yhlllllflr
phy. lhrhrrl smith ldttin. Fem l|i>l|.Ai1ltiu<tiir.
Andrew Saunders NI ¢t\l[|\¢Y. ‘Inry l‘n|| l inlumr
dnlgnn. \|\Ill tmmriira )\\A|\llnh1t|r(hiI.ll|rhlI
"ll" .\(|l¢npll_\ at \ll(|lI|\\ sh-ttu

|'llhII in-ddntd llnhnrd lurtim
at-tilt "t>IIll|\K (nil!!!
Arthur lhi Irndln
Illkry nut» t lllllllllly
lludinnster \lI1IIF lint 

hv Douglas Borton

Made in 1979 btit unreleased
on accountol"legalmatters"until
I988. /\BS()l.ll l l()l\'. according
to its press release. is a "buried

-\

control tltttiiighiittt most oi tlte
iiltn. at least until the liiial scenes.

Hut this is not to \a_\ that there
are no mm cu//tut to be \illtl lor
AHSOI l‘ l ION. llte liltti. \\ltile
interesting and \\oi'tlt\\ htle. is not
perleet I-oi one thing. diteetor
Aiitltiiity Paigell Kl \'l'R l’R().\l-
IS] l) \()l‘ .-\ R()Sl (i.r\Rl)L\t
scents ttiote adept at lttiiidling
actors than the L'illl‘lL'fil. His \ istttil
style. like that ol Robin llardy tn

zitiotliet Shtillet pto|eel_ I Hi-
\\'|L'Kl R M.-\.\', is no iiiote tltati
eottipctetit. Stmtigdiiilogtte scenes

are often nt;it'i'etl h_\ ttttkttttrtl edi-
totitil trttnsitions. _|ill'l'll'lg hand-
held ezittterzi sltots. and intrti.si\e

treasure." a "lost masterpiece" looms.

leaturingone of Richard Burton's Father Goddard (Richard Burton)comlor1: Arthur (oat Bradley) in ABSOLUTION. |n mt,_tititm_ the \;|t'ltt\l\ tninor

finest pt-‘tl'0fl'nCt~‘!~ In it ml! \\'fll- eltat'at'ters (iotld;it‘d's lelliiit

ten by the brilliant British st:reen- il he first indication ol this inner hears in confession. (ioddard teachers and the otlter students

writer and play wright Anthony struggle comes early on. when he stresses to his class tltat "there are are barely sketched in. (iroup

Shaffer (SLEll'l H. FRENZY). watches one ofthe boys perlorma no eiri:tinistanees" under \\i‘llL"h scenes, such as ilie seqtienees

The question. naturally. is whether comedy skit in drag. The priest is that ion may be broken. Benji. uhere the boys rise and slime. laek

the filnt lites uptoits P.R.urturns framed in tight closeup. his sexual urged on by Blake). takes ad\an- the directorial loeus necessary to

out to be one ofthose lost master- arousal and tortured disa\’o\\al tage of thisiact by eoniessingtoa bring otit touches of itidnidual

pieces which preser\'etheirri:puta~ plainly etched on his face. Later. murder, 'l he confession is re\ ealed personalities. /\s a result. the stil-

tion only by staying lost. when he reads a poem about as a lie. but other confessions lol- locating atmosphere ol the school

The lm begins with twanging youthful beauty to another young lowand Father (ioddardisdraysn is only suggested. not ltilly

banjo music over a cloud-swept man, we can sense his yearningto further and further into a web of realized,

sky. A drifter. Blakey (played by reach out and touch. and at the dcceit.madness.and death. But the major lault in ABSO-

Scltibh snllif Bill)‘ ('°n- sametime his Sliflingeffortatself- the intriguingiioiiiiiiol a priest t.t1Ttt)t\' lies not with the direct-

nolly)_ rides onto the grounds ofa control. Control is the essence of torn between his oath and the eon~ mg but_ oddly. with the script.

Catholic boys'school and takes up (ioddard‘s personality. and the fessiori til a killer has been Quite simply. the film's central

residence in the woods. He is real drama of ABSOLUTION is explored betore.nntably in Hitch- plotgimmick.\\hiehisintendedto

immediately contrasted with a watchingthatcnntrolnally.inex- eoek‘s uneyen I953 lilm I ('()Y\'- shock the newer when it is finally

domineering priest at the School. orably crack. FESS. But while Hitchcock used revealed. is disappointingly pre-

Fathcr Goddardfliurton). It is in Burton's prize student. the idea as the basis for a fairly dictable. The result isafilmwhich

Right away the theme of Benjamin (Dominic Guard). that standard “ii rong man" thriller satisfies moreiniermsofcharacter

Shaffer's complex psychological the two opposing forces symbo|- (with the young priest. playird by and performancethanthroughthe

drama is made clear. The moralis- ized by Blakey and Goddard are Montgomery Cliftl. Shaffer prei'- demonically clever plotting for

tic purity represented by God- neatly encapsulated. Bcnji is at ers to examine the psychological which Shaffer is best known.

dard. the school. and the Church once a serious.€VeI1 brilliant pupil consequences. He skillfully traces Despite its problems. ABSO-

llill hi5 We" 5llal\¢"d by ll“? andabullying, spoiled child. He is ()iiddard"s gradual deterioration t.U‘l'lOl\‘ deserves its reputation

arrival of a new force. something delicate, yet dangerous; sensitive from painfully rigid authoritarian- asa buried treasure. Burton's mes-

wild, rebellious. frcc-spirited.and but unfceling. His darker side is ismtomumbling.mutteringsenetv meriling poetry readingsaloneare

ultimately deadly. But Goddard. most apparent in his relationship ccncc. worth the price of admission or

too, is deeply flawed, inclined toa with Arthur (Dai Bradley). a par- The result is an intriguing film \-idco rental; his ability to capture

severity which alicnates his stu- tially crippled boy whotrails Benji laced with powerful dramatic spiritual anguish with a icker of

dents and has earned him the lcss- “Like a little lame lamb." only to exchanges and overlaid with an facial expression is inspired. And

than-affectionate nickname. “Fa- be cruelly taunted. “l wish you 0ppl’€55i\'t: sensc of claustropho- Anthony Shal‘fer‘s thoughtful.

thcr God." Indeed. the confusion were a piece of dog dirt on my bia and mountingterror.The acl- intellectually intriguingscript pro-

of identities appears to extend to shoe," Benji tells him. “so I could ing is uniformly first-rate. The vides the kind ofliteratc character

his Own mind Wipe you 0“ On 3 5l0I\¢~" three supporting players-~ Domi- study rarely found in today's

“You played a lthy practical Seduced b_vtheamoralBlakey's nic Guard (PICNIC AT HANG- blockbuster mcgahits. sequels.

joke on God." he angrily tells a dark charm. Benji turns against ING ROCK), DaiBradley(KES). prequels. remakes.and rip-offs.

student at one point. Goddard.l1l§ "limhandinitiales and Billy Connolly—bring their All in all. most viewers will

“ll Wi$l'l'l 0" G94-“ll” b°)’ Pl'°‘ ll"! l_ll"1'5 Cenlll Chill" °lEV¢"l5* characters to life withexceplional probably confess to liking ABSO-

tests. “lt was on you.“ events supposedly based onareal- skill. And the late Richard Bur- l.UTlON a film which. like at

“On God.” life incident at a school in Ger- ton- who_despite his formidable least oneofFather(.ioddard's pup-

Beneath Goddard‘s godly. many. The plot hinges ona famil- §kills,did havcan tindcniablctcn- ils, makes some serious mistakes

ascetic exterior lie passions which iar device, the sacred vow which dency to overact—kceps himself. but never strays all that far from

he struggles to control and deny. forbids a priest to reveal what he like Father Goddard. under tight the right path. El
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Screenwriter Anthony Schafter
on the making of ABSIILIITIIIN

ByAlanJonn ‘ m ! k m

On the shell for nine years, the film had taken it over.

Press netee fer ABSOI-UTION Shaffer. whose brilliant work
refer ervnfieellv fe “Iesef on THE WICKER MAN also
matters" which held up the film's found 3 very mum1.ab°uq way

M9889 Wt!" Ba'|Y this Y95F- into release. told how Kastner
Trans World Entertainment, mm; (0 make ABSQ[_U'|’|QN
which opened the film in Los shomy aim, mming was

/\"99|e§ if“! P|l"$ t° bmde" completed in 1979. "Kastner is a
its release in selected markets. ¢e3|.ma|<e¢_" saw shanen “He

referred questions ebeiit the loves it. I sometimes think he's

"|f"'§ "i§!°YY !° Dick D9|5°"- more interested in making deals
publicist for producer Elliot than making pic(uye§_ He is

Kilffef» D9|§°"- ""0 ""°‘9 "'9 constantly in the air. flying from
"°t9$- SEW he di¢"'1k"°W"\° London to L.A. One day he said
ztory behind the film's delayed in me_ -| read 3 scrip; or yours in

release and added that Kastner New ywk cane‘; AB$Q|_UT|QN_ A
wei1ldn‘tbeinteresfedin I'll make it because I thought the K
f1i5cl155i"9 "~ script was great.‘ It was as

Jenn $inien- need ef 0ie<=ev- simple as that. The script had
ery Films. one of the distributors been wyien in 1979 and if ~ ‘_ _

Wing 70' "'9 fights 1° '°|Ba$B waited eight years for a decision
ABSOLUTION. was able to shed iike mmy
a little light on the situation. Richard Bunon had brought

si"‘°"- ""h° was‘ i"S"“":"‘r?' in Shaffer's script to Kastner's
restoring and re easing nt ony -

513:‘)-ha“ °e°" "°9°""‘"‘9 '°' films since he left Universal to
the film with Kastner and his make HARPER Mm Paul

co—producer Danny O‘Donovan
for years. “Kastner and O'Dono- pmducer in 1955 made ‘om

".3" had 3 'a“'",$ mi‘ "F" me other films with Burton. among
mm was maqef s.a'd smiqn‘ them EOUUS. written by
"There was litigation or lItiga- Shane,-S meme,’ Pew,’ and

told Simon that the banks who
pu up e money o ma e e

Newman as an independent

15°" tmeatened H eim wok a"Y ~|'|.|E MEDUSA TQUQH 3 kind Burton‘: priest la drawn Into I web of deceit. madness. Ind death.

“°"°" °" ‘"9 "'"‘ ‘”'"‘°“‘ "" of ESP/disaster film. eunen had
°""°'»" 5""°" Said ma‘ b°"‘ been oafed (he ABSQLUT|QN helI." Said Shaffer. "lt's usually brought in to direct alter
Kastner and O'Donovan had scrip‘ by Ami-‘any ghaen The said in a Iightehearted manner. Douglas HlC|(OX abandoned the

§"¢iYid"a"Y "FY5595 "“°'e5‘ ago; had faiien in love with me But if you take it seriously. it project to direct ZULU DAWN

in Discovery's offer to release mm 0| Fame, Goddam anq translates as 'l'rn going to put instead. Filming took place at an

"‘° "'"‘- °“‘ ma‘ "'9 °°°' “'“’°Ys agreed to work on the iiim lei you in heIl—how can I do that?‘ English public school in Shrop-

'€" 395'? ""9" "‘°Y Md ‘° jusi 3 smaii iraeiion 9| his l really couldn't if you don't shire, with interiors shot at

d's°“5s " ‘°9e‘h°" o'D°"°"a" usually high salary. but no one believe in hell." But a priest Pinewood studios outside

wuin he found iq back the min. does. and in Shaffer's intricate London.

s°"°""""' *""‘°"Y 5"'"" "The cavalry doesn't come at plot. Father Goddard is tricked Burton added personal touche

:»?.‘;Lis
the end of THE WICKER MAN by a false confession into taking to his performance. He virtually

and in ABSOLUTION the priest a life. being forced to resign. improvised for the classroom

is thrown into hell in a very real arid because he is bound by his scene where he reads a poem by

way." said Shaffer to explain 03"‘ 0' ¢°""de"'i5mY~ being Gerard Manley Hopkins. one of

why his unconventional horror U"b|9 1° *9" a"Y°"9 WW» his lavorite poets. Page recalled

scripts got passed over. "The Before Burton latched onto that due to the actor's D"e"°"'te'
British film industry is devoted the part of Father Goddard. nal concentration. filming of the

entirely to the second rate. They Shaffer had considered Chris- script's devastating. emotion-

havea built-in resistance to any topher Lee. who went on to star packed climax was able to be

idea that hasn't been tried in THE WICKER MAN. which completed in just one day.

before in one form or another." was filmed first. in 1973. "Wnen "Without a doubt. this was one

Shaffer, who was a lawyer Lee first read the screenplay he of Burton's favorite roles." said

before becoming a playwright. was In his Dracula period. which Kastner. "While filming it, he

originally conceived ABSOLU> would have shifted the emphasis was on the mark. bursting with

TlON asakind of LA RONDE ofthe piece entirely." said energy.andtrulyinspired. He

about privilege. seeking to Shaffer. "Technically. he could was also very much at peace

devise a whodunit about profes- have played it. l‘m sure ol that. It with |’llI1\SE|l,“

sIonals—a lawyer. doctor and certainly wasn't written with him Sadly. Burton never enjoyed
prIest—who are trapped by their in rnind." seeing his pet proiect released

duty to keep a confidence. The Following a lengthy casting to the pUb|lC. The actor passed

idea veered into horror when period, ABSOLUTION was shot away August 5, 1984 in Geneva.

Shatter decided to concentrate on a spartan live-week schedule after sullering a cerebral hemor-

on the priest and personiiy the after a week of rehearsaal rhage at his home in Coligny.
Idea behind the oath. “Oh. go to readings. Anthony Page was Switzerland. U



Isaac Asimov on adventures in avoiding Hollywood SUW€tlliS‘iiC,
By Daniel II. Kimmel

ll LIGHT YEARS
marks the Iirst time
someone linaily got
Isaac Asimov. the proliiic
author oi some 360
DOORS. (O write 3 SCFBGTP

piay. it cenainiy isn't Ior
lack oi trying. Asimov
has had a number oi
near misses with Holly-
wood over the years.
beginning with FAN-
TASTIC VOYAGE—one
oi his most popular nov-
els—whlch was almost
never written.

"They sent me the
screenplay and asked ii
I would noveiize it. and I

said I didn't think so
because I wasn't inter-
ested in doing throwa-
ways. . . Get someone
else." Asimov remem-
bered. "And they said.
no deal. ll you don't do
it. it won‘t be done.‘

t.-:1

isthatitwoldhavebeana

"’,?’.?’.7.Z‘3-';‘%Z§’u'3.§.§‘r‘.-Z§’;. vein ofFrerwh
novels and his robot

?.{f’°"?f '£2§°.’l1i.2. .. Metal Hurlantn op 0 . g
those options eventu-
ally ran out with no
movie to show Ior them. L|('"T Y‘-“R5
Like i. Rooor. cAvEs .T..."i'T;.‘.iLT;T'§:2.;1L?.i1'.f.I:‘i1;It?;!‘
Qt: 5TEE|_ reached the iirrrlrtt-r --i.\r'r.n-at-n t-nnn;. lllnei mtntrnn.

screenplay St-=99 =l- --I-‘.I...'1i'.';....ZZ., r ..'.I.")'.I.'l'.... ‘(.§.'!lZI.§..Z".§Il'.'Z.iII

"\<>"o"- Without *'='l=" :1:':::";.:;'.t:'::'~ Z.“.1“}'.1't'§l.ft.?'“Sl‘."'."'.'.'f'
Ellison. the oomoarisoh t.....:... t. ..... t.....'... <iI..’I...i
ends there‘ Noted Asim. \lII\'n||Il\ ht lhphlcl t liirel. hnrd nn "\li-Ill \Irrt

“There nothing \[IlI|\I‘tl|lt1lhlI ht Jrln-I‘tIri| hidriitan

i" me s°'°°"F"aY ma‘ i‘»I1:'o.'.',I2.I‘t'~'.§.'.I...'.'.'..Y.'J.'I."~§.:fiT;..f.T{iliII.fill;
resembIed—in any way ]I||lIll\IIl.IlIl1 lrrrrrire \IInri
—my story. EXCGPI the  
title and the names oi a by Daniel M_ Kimmd
couple oi the cha- '

'a<:$ir|f;‘ version 0| l.l(iHl YFARS l\li'I\.\ out
Asimov-S shon story liL'llhL'f to he il\ tui'rihlc its thi:
--Nigmga||" went into mtt lIi.\l rctiiii pro» \\ otild hti\ t: 3 Oil
p[Qdu¢(iQ|1in1Q87_bu( ht-lit-\ t: ntir an \\ tmdt.-rl iii its the
Asirrtov elaimaq to have .-\iiicriciiii prtitliiccn had prom-
no knowledge oi it. ihliti. Ncithur group >L'CIiiL‘t.| iti
"S0meone sent me H i't:;ill_\ \llitiL'i'\lill\L.i \\ hut was gtiiiig

Asimov agreed to do Science tictton writer iuac Asimov. clipping about it," ha rm tn-rt-_

“ on one condmom ma‘ Said '3‘? |35i Yea?‘ Must n:\ ictturs i|CL‘L‘]’\lt.'l..i Isaac
"19 bO0it be i$§l-lid ill hardcovol a word." said Asimov. "But then "when I went into Doubleday I ,\,,m.,\ 3 tar.-K-rt L-rt-‘ht at tr,“-
Iirst. which it was in 1966. the he asked me it I would serve as handed it to them and said. \ Mm. “ ht, tr...“ imp“ mg that it

Year oi the Iilm's release. "As it his consultant. In order to serve ‘Find out about this. is there an “M ,,'m. .,| rt“. gm“ Q.-i,_.m-K. tn-_

happened R wmed om to be me as his consunam I would have opon on R orwhar They." tiuti \\ riti:r Iii alltivt this |‘i'L'liL‘ii-
throwaway that didn't get to go to Hollywood and I don't eventually tell me. I don't keep "um H, .m,mar . hi‘ “mt; |n mu
thrown away. it's still in print. travel. So that's why I turned it traak at these thit-tg§_" ha \ . ‘ I. fl d . ' I . .

Still selling. twenty-one years down." explained. "The less I have to J5‘ ' ‘I mt‘ r“ -‘ f‘ Him‘ m -J“

atter the movie vanished." SLEEPER wasn't the only one aa with i-ioltywoaa tha batter," ““-‘ b"“““"-‘ “‘ "‘_“i‘" "“ E"P]""'
Last year Asimov wrote that got away. "An even more Asimov downplays his contri- !“"¥““l“' """‘,]““"" “' "“ "‘,_'~"'

FANTASTIC VOYAGE ll when more important turndown was bution to LIGHT YEARS, a ‘"i.=_ I" "'"ch ¥""'"*'""“"“'“3' ""“
I QVWP °l"9¢ B°"°"‘l UM once when I met someone I script done Ior Miramax Films, >¢llPl W ‘hill " “'<’"1‘_1-*"""d "M11"

Productions bought the rights didn't know. who later on I based in New York. “I wasn't mi ll‘ A"i"'P"1" il"dll~‘"¢¢*»

'0 do B 99q\19|~ TNBY ilkd "ll" realized was Steven Spielberg. really able to do whatever I M llillllil-X» ills‘ Allwflllfl dih-
to do a novel based on Ha aaiu that ha was starting ta w3|1(9d_"hg said, --| was trihutor of tho film. certainly
completely dierent characters do a movie on UFOs and would constrained by the animation." att ructt.-d ttttcnt inn by signing
“"9"! i" the “"19 $""9“°" | WEI" *0 99' i"lI0|V9d~" |-819' One Holywood project he is Asimtn . and shtmcd that they

il'l$|t19 8 htllntl b°t1Y-"|SlIid- Asimov learned that the movie actively involved with is a show wt-rc ll“ arc til the narratit-c prob-
no. I've_ novelized the movie he had passed on was CLOSE on ABC called PROBE. Asimov lcms within the liitti. The story
once. I m not going to do it_ ENCOUNTEFIS OF THE THIRD deggrlbgd it as tha advahtttras cL.,“,:,, “mu mt m',_. 0,, rm. p|a,-M

ltJ!l"- " You want ma to write KIND. cl "an eccentric scientilic detac- (;;,nda|m,‘ 1"hL-,,_- rhc "am-at |;t ‘-

FANTASTK: VOVAGE H ' "am “NM ma‘ rm sorry". he added "'9 Wm‘ a Y°""‘9 Woman as his an Edcn-like ctistcncc ruled b\'
to make It up entirely myseit." with a laugh. Watson. [it has] lots oi action Queen Amhi“.,'“’ra anlfh. counj

:i:‘q.r;qE:r:|‘:sig;i::f|:sim°v .°ver 3he|ye'.rs 3 nurber 0' Wm‘ some sfiemmc soimhes ci|_ who li\'t: in ihc ht-ad of Jasper.
~ Q Asimovsc assic nove sand and humor. Asimovs involve- lhc I-L_malc_§hupcd Capim my

W"9"\9' "WY WI" Comilillo stories have been announced as ment with the show. developed When nivstcrious I’(ibt\liCi1i\'2ld-
mllrlrta I htovlo That oovohdo lllm protects oi one sort or as ASiMOV'S PROBE. consisted . - r . > . .

on Whothor they ooh roloo tho another. but have hover seemed oi helping to write the show's "F beg"? ""'?'"F "‘° ‘“"""""""
mohoy-" to make it to the screen. Last "blble" containing the charac- °' "““>""@ ‘ "'."l="’ .“‘ ‘“’"°- ‘hf

A’|m°y‘s renown as an 5; yea, waders 0; Asimo,/S mm and cam,“ concepts as Quccn sends §)'|\'ilil'l. the lmls

novelist sometimes brought Science Fiction Magazine got to well as going over the scripts to ¥"\"'lL1 ltt-'rti._ to Find out what is

more Ballbllilhli iilmmlkers I0 see the screenplay tor one oi “plug up anything that worries hiiPPl!"'"8- 3>'1"3l" l'l1'~"=l> "P with
his door, looking tor help. One those unmade Iilms, Harlan ma a¢;i9ntiti¢a||y}' the Dcltirmcd. mutants who turn
such was Woody Allen. who Ellison's adaptation oi I. Asimov, whose Prelude ta nut to be iht: result of failed genetic

"ll! l 5°"?! 7°"! "\°ViB 68||6d ROBOT. Foundation was published this experiments. a secret IrnmJaspcr‘s
SLEEPER. “He had the screen- The script was lull oi "Har- spring. said he has no interest past. Wit h Airciic. a villager
play and all he wanted me to do lanesque touches" according to in writing Ior the big screen whose pimple have been lost to the
ma tell him it It was good Asimov. "lI they had made the again, now that ha‘; nished int-ad‘-,\_ gytt-am disco‘-Cr, the
because he had never done a picture it would be Iar more Ltet-t‘|' YEAFts_ Asltad it ha‘; sum or the pawn. behind rm
science tlction movie before. I Harlan Ellison than Isaac eager to do another tiim, ha Mom Mm lcadm . ._

. g to a cataclys
‘ow mm "W" onmmaly good A‘|mm" bu‘ n would M“ bee" mpuedr "NM '°a"Y~ W5 "M "W mic li nal co nlruntai inn with
and I wouldn't have him change a good picture. The only trouble ahtlclt. D Mctamorphis. a giganticdisembo-

continued on page 56
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Asimov and director Ilene Laloux on
adapting l.lGll1' YEARS tor America

By Daniel
M. Klmmel

ln what must be
considered some-
thing oi a coup.
Miramax Films con-
vinced veteran
science iiction writer
lsaac Asimov to
write the American
screenplay lor Rene
Laloux‘ GANDA- horn Lalouii them very speci-
HAR. Redubbed
LIGHT YEARS. the lilm opened acters are and what l want them
January 29 on a city by city to look like. The role ol the \
release pattern that should take director is to tap the talent oi "
it well into June. "The original those around you. You have a

French dialogue had been vision. You try to get everyone
translated more or less literally to work within that vision." '3‘.

intc a rather slilted English." Laioux seemed especmiiy
explained Asimov. "They asked pieased mar Asimov Md men
me to go thtel-'9" Ii 3"‘! '°"a"5‘ brought onto the proiect. calling
1ai9"i"'° 3 "‘°'° ')a‘“'a' him "one oi the greatest science
version ol the English language. "cm" aumors or me woridg

Like his earlier brush with the Laloux was also happy that
movies in writing the noveliza- Miramax brought him over from
tion to FANTASTIC VOYAGE France to see and approve the
(see opposite) Asimov lound his American script and the redub- ThohanntonGliidnhar.nnEdun4hopluutvn\ooopaoeoh|tiatt|ndMttian
work under certain restrictions. bing oi the lilm. He did not have |"'IIl°'t °' retwe "ll ll!"-¢4I\tIIt"II "W come VIM" the villi!" limiti-

"l couldn't make it very ditierent such a happy experience with
because l was constrained by FANTASTIC PLANET. which rhythms. which adds to their were all in ooiiatioration with or

the animation." he Said. "l Ween’! reponedly was truncated by being considered outsiders in with the the approval or the

really able to do whatever l New World without his input. Gandahars world. originators ol the French

wanted." The American version uses Weinstein originally saw version. giving American 3“.

Asked it he had a problem in name actors ior the voice LaIoux' FANTASTIC PLAN ET aierioes an opportunity to sea

writing a script in which an army characterizations and a diiierent when he was a college student i_a|oiiit's work tor the rst time in

oi robots comes to kill and musical score. Bob Jewett and in 1973. and was impressed with a manner that he approves oi.

pillage the peaceiul society oi Jack Maeby worked on the its mature approach to science with the lull array oi surreal

Gandahar-in clear violation oi music in collaboration with liction. "Here was someone detail that made FANTASTIC

Asimov‘s Three Laws Of FiObOt- Gabriel Yared. composer of the doing it the way I used to read it PLANET so memorable. Laloux

ics—he laughed. “I iust original score. One bit oi music in Heinlein. Bradbury. and heard Glenn Close‘s perfor-

detached mysell lrom it. I that had to be changed was the Asimov," he said. Weinstein rnance as Ambisextra, the leader

realized that this is riot my music associated with the jumped at the chance to buy the ol Gandahar. and. according to

original story. Thereiore I Deformed which in the original, American rights to Laloux' new Weinstein, "tori in love, , , He

couldn't really expect it to according to Miramax president lilm when he saw it screened likes American voices better

adhere to the Laws oi Robotics." Harvey Weinstein. sounded too last year at Cannes. than French voices."

French director Rene Laloux comic. Now it uses what he Weinstein emphasized that Weinstein said that Miramax ls

began developing the tilm in describes as "Third World" the changes in script and music looking at Laloux's 1982 illrn

1974 after the release oi his
FANTASTIC PLANET. Laloux 1-o ungqygflg pom or up new Mari, sytvatii mom vrittittie Dclermod. a towards acquiring it ior

acquired the right to the French tribe at genetic mutations. the rnult cl scleritltlc upurtrrionmlon on Guidaher. American distribution. Laloux

science liction novel by Jean-
Pierre Andrevon and turned to
graphic artist Phillipe Caza to
help design the picture.
Speaking through an Interpre-
ter. Laloux explained the way he
works. Alter doing the script. he
said, "| start collaborating with a
designer. Once we've come up
with the major characters. we go
back and change that first
adaptation. It's kind ot a
progression." Laloux down-
played the difference between
directing animation and live
action. "What does a director do
with actors?" he said. “I do the
some thing with the designers

itizviews-—-——-———
al-

and the artists who
do the drawings."

Typically Laloux
let Caza come up
with the look oi the
characters and then
would discuss modi-
iications and ~

changes. "I never
give demonstrations,"
he said. "I never give
rough drawings. l tell

cally who the char-

TIME MASTERS with a view

described the lilm, which played
in France, Germany and Japan
but not the U.S.. as a “temporal
paradox.“ Said Laioux, "l love
the story. but it has certain
weaknesses in the drawings."

In the meantime, Laloux is
returning to work on other lilm
and television projects. as well
as a book about animation. He
wouldn't say specilically what
he may turn to next but did note.
"l'm attracted to projects where
the heroes are monsters—in the
extraordinary sense. not in the
sense ol something trightening
orawtul. Mickey Mouse ls. in his
own way, a monster." El
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Wes Craver;’s intense shocker borders on Zlirectorial sadism
Tur. Sl-ZRPENT Aisil) Tlllrl

RA|is'ii0w
A t lint“-II 'il‘\llIl!II|fl\l< wimmi as in-i4 ina
and rm; lh)I0ll1n¢- mu. nu IIIl\\- In rulix at

lhlhy iiimnii. mt t rnrn. rm-iii" lllllltv.
min t nu» -i-4 llllh I-ms. llnlrlnl -,1 |I|k|llll-
ph). Jim. Iindlci. ldllin. lulfll nu. rllldlllllll
Ir\ifnt1.l)l\ld \RlI|\. -\VI -iimi-i. lhsll nits;-i.
.\pIrlIl mi-i Illrrlv \|ll'Iii\li1_ i.-i, lullllflill»
\p|(lnl mnhlllklllrrlmlmlff lnlmwring. \pr(|ll
mllrllp I"r(l\\\|p¢|\ii\u1,I.l|\ hldrrvmlllllhsid
Aria----ii. so I\|[IlII, in-ii .\Il)lII. lmlumr
l!\i|r\fI. ma \Iitchtl|. \l||\I(, Ii-A Hcdrl. \tlI|lll|>
llnllhll hullllnri. lunllnl aimnii. no lngclrnln.
sum-pi» by llkhnni \Il\Illl ms AJI. si..i-mi.
in-<4 on the st--s ii, um llnnl
rm-ii» si-ii ni 'll||lIl—l
\lnnrllr t llh) 1 yum
rm,-iii FIQIIIIII /tin \|llllI
l.urlr|| t um r-iii viii-nm
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4»-

tiiiies. case iii piiiitl being the sud-
den possession ol ;i pliarmaceiiti-
cal esei:iiti\e's \\ll\.‘ tl)e_\ Young)
at a dinner part) celehrutiiig Piil|-
nian's apparent triiiiiipliaiil return.
lhe prim and proper Ituslcss
ahriiptly takes knife l|‘l hand and
strikes out zit the scientist. \\liosc
iiiglitmares hate hecoiiie iiidistiii-
giiisliahle lrom his “akiiigortleals.

(‘raieii takes ii decidedly nasty
lack in depicting Piillmiin's pre-
iiiatiire hiirial. eiiiployiiig a first-
person caiiiera angle to illustrate
Piillmaii‘s moiintiiig panic as he is

tlCL‘|ill'£‘(l dead. placed iii a eottin
and buried. llie liiial seconds ol
this sequence. as the audieiiee

uiiki-u ' tin-'\iiiis.ii hears dirt hitting the collin lid WM CINE" dim" ¢l|Y TYIQ" II"! 9|" """'"III 0" |°¢l"°" In Nllll while \ ieisiiig a screeii tilled \\itli
by Bob Morrish total blackness. are particularly

some annoying narratise \'oice- plays Peytraud with deadly glee. e|;iii_siropliohie_ Oiie gets the Icel-

Director Wes ('ra\en's films overs fromthe protagonist.('ra\en baring histeethinalearsomegrim- ing that (‘ra\en doesn't |iist \\aiii
hasealwaysbeendistinguished by has stated that the script was ace at the slightest proioeatiiin. this lilm to startle its audience iii
their striking sisual imagery and almost entirely rewritten once the Peytraiid‘s subsequent torture ot their seals, lie \\i1|1l\ it ltl li\etin in

IHE SERPEl\'T AND THE crew arrived on location in llaiti: Pullman is so excruciatingl) their nightmares lor nights to
RAINBOW is no exception. this may bethecase. hutnumerous depicted that it almost seemsthat come. lltoiigh (‘ra\eii's shock

From the film's opening moments. weak spots remain. the charai:ter‘_s malice has inlected scenes are territ_\ iiigl) lL'I'll!Cl'L'Ll.

(‘rasen begins to blur the line Bill Pullman (Lone Star in director ('ra\eii. lt'sinterestingto lor some \ieuers they ma_\ cross

between hallui:inationandtheper- SP/\('EBA|.l.S) stars as the note that Pullman is led to plead. the liiielroni merely e|ieitiiigaiidi-
ceised real world. weasing lush scientist »\ho‘s dispatched to llaiti beg and scream lor his life. a kind enee eiiipath_\ toa l\indoldireetor-
Haitian landscapes. shadowy by an American drugcompany. to of weakness not usually displayed ial s2lLll\l1l.

darkness and da//ling special acquire a sample ofa mysterious byeelluloid heroes. hirthe major- lhe climactic linale sees Pull-

effects intoa tapestry ot alternate poisderthatis used for"/ombifica- ity ot the picture. in lact. PiiIl- man pay hack Peytraud in kind

realities. ‘lhe film's incredible lion." llut Pullman runs afoul of man's scientist is portrayed as \\hi|e llaiti's l)u\a|ier dictator-
imagery is unfortunately ham- l)argent Pcytraud. the malicious weak and ineffectne. subject to ship tallsiiithe haekgniuiid.adelt
pered hy a script which a|l-tnu- head of the feared lnntons the whim ofgreaterlorces. blending by (‘raicn ol the super-

often breaksthe mood viithe.\cep- Macoutc security force. and a Someofthefi|m'snioststartling natural \\ith the political horrors

tionally banal dialogue. including dabhler in iiiodoo. Zakes Mokae moments come at the least expected ot the real \\orld. E]
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A repellent splatterfilm for gorehounds only
B“'\|N D'\MA“|'3 nario with an imetitiseness and all-sin 'lIl I. all-daneiii I arasite is

R Pllislles lnltrlnlnnirnl nlnvc til I llr|i|n- E .

I\IfI/|l\|I|\ ,...¢.,......., 4,-_ .4 ,,.i..._ |,, ,.,|.,,_ 45-watt slea/e-badge-ol-honor more than a matehllor BASKEI
"""""~""“"""""""""'""""""""'.""'* sensibility that's unique|\ its o\\n. ('/\SE's horrific Siamese l\\lll.
I\1(|lll\I ptulutrlsl Aniin llly l Al llrhll. ‘ _ ' ,. . . . .

iiimi-ii-ups-ii-.|i-sir,nmuims-i.iaii.-v.1-ms lhere hasn t heen a genre ollering Belial. Elmer. “llh his toothy grin
Llnlill lotl.A|Ill I.l_|l \\_. '.' . . ' ._'_ , ‘V . . <.

\Pm_'|‘_,m"'_":‘mf"i__"‘ A'|"~;':I“‘Jm:;“':f\:‘ to l'l\d| its queasy mixol ultra \io and goofy |i..\ /\\cr_\ cartoon
-aw:--v.t h1I|1\'¢:lIIlI. “\A‘I.(1||\"|r\lllB(|l|l(h lent slapstick and unhelietable. pcepers. is an ellectnc creation by
Iii". sad.“ llrtllll. .1, M, Illl IINIII. -_ - » __ - , -, _ _ , _ _

,,,,,,,,,,, M ,,_,,, ",,_,,,,,,,,,_' javi-dropping grin. .\lLt. Stuart (iahi. _Bart.i|os and l)d\L Kiiidloii.

Inln tin ilnbsi (iordon‘s I985 horror-sleeper. t_\pit_\ingtheintectuoiislms-douii
Min 4.-in.--i “I("lIllH 'l HE RE-ANIM/\T()R. appeal ol Henen|otter‘s mo\ie.
"""" """"""““" lettisonini the conseiitions ol Elmer also accomplishes what
\luvn\ "mi Illnn < - L
xx:-1“ I--KI": characterilaton tala Romero's none ol llenen|otter‘s other char-

“... ..i.. mm e,.,,, .,,, '|‘|,,,,,,.,,,r DAWN OF il HE DEAD). Henen- acters e\erdo: hUL‘Xhlhll5LlL'l\Il3l3- lotter quickly drops his audience tent personality.
by Todd ]-‘Ruth into the middle ol his A Boy and lhoiigh BRAIN DAMAGE is

His Parasite (iet High narratiie. often derailed hythesame predict-
BRAIN DAMAGE is the first which owesadebttooneol Robert able splatter formula which sabo-

filni in six years by Frank Henen- Block's nastier short stories. raged BASKEI C/\SE's moments

Iotter. whose ‘ltlidebut splatter "Enoch." ol po\'ert\-row \italit\. it picks up
feature. B/\SKE'l‘('/\SE(lZ:5:*)|) |.ike HASKEI CASE. BRAIN considerable steam wheneter it

became an unqualified hit on the l)/\M/\(iE isa blood-soaked_\arn settles down to focus on the hallu-
midnight cult circuit. l.ike that about a street-wise monster lead- cinatory hinges Elmer induces in

E|m"|M “MMBRMN D”“GE' movie. Henenlottcr's newest ick ing a young man into a deprased his young host. Brian (Rick
W m¢,qwi,m|m mm mum", “nu occasionally o\‘ercomesthelimita- lifestyle ofmurder. Andtobesure. Herbst). Ncsertheless. what will

LI1'l'LE Sl-lOPOFHORORS'Audmy II. tions of its penny-dreadful sce- Elmer. the film‘s brain-hungry. i-iiniinuediin page 55
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Filming makeup effects for
SEIIPENT AND THE RAINBOW

everything was
:|y°§'r?:’k| pushed back to
_.____.____ shoot in a warehouse

When hired to in the Dominican

Lance Anderson was __,, ‘ eral of the effects

supply mechanical Republic after we
makeup effects for ‘fr V got out of Haiti."
me SERPENT AND 4 Because of con-
THE RAINBOW. ‘R stant rewriting. sev- ‘

given only one month were never filmed.
to prepare before the l d and new ones were
film would start ‘ “ added. including a

production in Haiti. Lana. kmgonon new ending. Among
Since this was about the discards were a

half the time necessary. Ander- neck appliance for a cougar-
son sent his son David to Haiti at slashing and a graphic decapita-
the stan of production, along tion of Mozart (Brent Jennings).
with those props and makeups "I'm glad they kept some of the
ready to be filmed. Lance gory things out." said David. "l
remained in California with the think it works better. saving the
rest of the crew—Jim Mc Phear- shock value for the end." Many
son. Jim Kagel. Jeff Farley, and of the new effects were inspired
Leonard MacDonald—to prepare by props which director Wes Zotin Malian as the bumod coma of Dugout Pcytrnud. I gelatin iiialtoiip by

the remainder of the effects. Craven liked and wanted to use Lana Anderson for the puiiailor ending Wu cnvnri unload Iri posenoduon

Explaining the decision to "ll"? B*l9"5lVB|Y-
remain behind. Lance said. said Dav|d_ "crayon knew snakeiumps out of her mouth) Anderson applied the alginate.

"When I first heard it was gonna wnai no wanieo, oidni know ii ii that he wanted to reuse it in a The cast went back about a foot

be in Haiti, I thought. ‘This is the was p0s$ib|e_am1 was ioaving it brief hallucinatory scene where down the neck: since snakes

Carribean-maybe it'd be a nice up to mo, ro makg an ooaasionai it emerges from a grave. The can hold their breath for a long

vacation.‘ So I started checking rianiio onono can oaok no,-o; effect was achieved by having time. no holes were left for

up. and I discovered it wasn't was has this ¢|'31yi¢e3—wh3( David in the grave. pushing it to breathing. The snake was fine as

quite the resort I had hoped." (no non am | gonna do?’ For the surface. but the shot was long as the alginate was wet like

Added Anderson with a laugh. instan¢;e_ tho scone whefg Paul dropped in editing (though it mud. but "when it started to set.

"So why not send my son?" winrioii-1 pulls nis own naao oil. appears commonly as a public- he couldn't move his head—and

David Anderson. the sole The soana we built mat noao (oi ity photograph. see 18:2/3:121). he started to jump around. A

member of the makeup effects was an insert shot of cantipedes Also. during the next to last cold sweat broke out on me."

crew to suffer the hardships of ooming om or ms moinn, ii was day of filming pick-up shots. From the cast. Anderson built

filming tor two and a half weeks just a sculpture Wes said, 'l love Craven asked for slashes to a snake mask which slips on

in Haiti. also had to laugh. “He (no naad_| want to use it in appear on the villain‘s face for cmllnmwpmg
said, ‘to Haitt;' I thought he said. anoinoi soonoj | nao my the film's original conclusion.

'Tahiti."‘ said David. “Actuallly. it makeup oaso; i oion'i nave a |ao_ "Wes said. ‘We'll try it first thing "know. om cm" paw“ ‘M
turned out that most of what I moogn so (no assisianoo mail tomorrow. ll you can get it, fine; mo qmiionoo (inn) moo go, an "oi
did the first month was just plain goi oai-no "om ispooiai onoois if not. we understand." David ‘Mk, inn ion”; ai am P|]||||gn_

makeup. We found we didn‘t coordinator] Pogo; ¢nosny_ Anderson said he painted cuts

have time on the set to do the wnanova; no nao an extra on actor Zakes Mokae‘sface.

special effects shots. Most m°men(_ |'u tug on his sioovo then covered them with material
and say -|-io|p may A |oi or which was yanked back by a

Impressed with Anderson‘: false head assistance also came from (key lYl°"°ll|l=llll9l'll '0 reveal me lls-
ol actor Paul Winfield. Craven devised makeup anisi] Mionoiio Bot-||er_ "lt was very crude." said

"ls WM "ll" Wlllllslll "W ll "ll With her help I was able to leave Anderson‘ "but ll was all We

the set to go work on things that could do It worked beautifully.
woo was oyoaiin9_" but you can't really tell because

The euem was achieved by it was so dark. If you're looking

having Paul Winfield pull his '°' "- Y°" °a" 5°2-

head as far back as possible so While David Anderson has his
that the Sulnted head could be share of hair-raising stories
mounted on his shoulders. about filming in Haiti, his father
WYll¢l‘l W916 "19" bl-lill UP With has a few of his own about the
loam construction. When filmed work baok in Hoiiywooug "l had

l"-1'" 3 l°W il’l9|E- the head to take a lilacast of a deadly
9998-1'B¢ l° be 5" "'9 °°l'l9l1l snake." said Lance Anderson.
position while Winfield's real ~-[snake ano insect handler] Jim

"I'll-'35 llPP°¢ ll "Ol" the Picciolo furnished a gaboon 4

shoulders viper. Joking. he called it a

Unfortunately, some of the ‘Two-step Siialta'—if it bites ’ '
improvised makeup effects also you, you take two steps and
failed to make it into the finished die!"
iilm. For instance. Craven so The snake had been drugged
liked the "Old Crone" dummy two days prior to the casting.
(built forthe scene in which the Picciolo held it down whileLl-_



Shooting MINI) KILLER in Denver
for the direct-to-video market

ey Steven J. Lehtl ‘f |m';'I*“‘*i‘:')'§/‘-N'§;*'£9°"=

"We're not shooting Q produce theatrical
NAZI BIMBO SLUTS lilms. In late summer
FROM HELL." S8id 1986. Krueger WOYKGG

First Films Inc. Presi- ' wlth a Denver pen-
dent Michael Krueger ny-stock brokerage
ol his company's Iirm and went public.
product. “We're pro- ‘ It was Krueger‘s
ducing projects with I dealings with Malone
some integrity—ones and Associates that
our actors and crew ‘ led the Chicago
can be proud to he "that Kmqw native to locate in
associated with" Denver to begin
Krueger was talking about with. Their subsequent initial
MIND KILLER and NIGHT public offering closed in a
VISION. two genre lilms already record 21 days. raising $1

@0"\P|8i6d IIYIOUQTI "I8 ¢0"1PI"Y million tor the company to
started in business only little develop its product. Krueger
more than a year ago). and a and his associates raised Iinanc-
third. LONE WOLF. currently in ing tor the company rather than
the editing process. The lor a particular lilm. That way.
pro,ects were produced through "we basically have enough wane"-S hm" tub" l mm, ‘M I bow 0‘ m Wm one 0' me M” lmm.‘
Den‘/9"ba59d H75‘ F"m5' who“ ""155 '9 make "19 C°mP3"Y 9° elaborate apeclal ellects created by Tod Bohus and Vincent Guntinl.
ly-owned subsidiary. Flash tor the next two to three years.“

F°a“”°.s' which Cate“ smcuy ‘O he said‘ "AM we?” “"di"9 those costs down. Krueger said sively in commercials and indus-
".‘° anmnary mamas O‘ h°.me "“"d'pany ""a."°'"9 '°' me ,, the budgets have been under $1 trial lilms. and sports and enter-
v'd°9' Pay'“b'° a".d syndwmed a°“"“' '°“‘“'e mms m°"'s°"'e5' million. “and in many cases. tainment programming. In
'9.|eV's'°n' Four or me °.me' A5 H75! Fi|"\5 993795 "P '9' substantially under that." In addition to overseeing the
d"°.°H°""d°° .c°'“p£"'e5 °p' lillfitil mm P'°¢"¢li°"- "19 addition to having non-union business aspects ol the
emmg d°"'es"°a"y ave mus ¢0"'\P"Y 3'50 5999" 1° B*P|°'9 shoots. the company has hired company. he also plays a

'5' moduced m°s"y 'e|ss':‘hEn' "I6 °PP°"l1""ie$ °"e'°d DY "19 local talent. paying much less creative hand. He co-wrote the
'!°‘°"’:""Y 9°'° “"°ds§s‘ f’ k homtrvidea market Going this than they would in Hollywood. Script lor MIND KILLER (with
""T's' wager 39'.” ' U °° d"9¢"°" savet-1"1e"e¢9|'"9 Krueger said he hoped to lollow Dave Sipos and Curtis Hannum,
p“'"s.‘° pom“ ms company as 9"l9YP"i$9 QXPEYISIVB Pit"! arid the successlul trail blazed by two Denver-based comedians)
s'a"d'"9 ab°"° me '95" WND dV9l‘li$i"9 C055 c°"1P'i"9 Roger Corman giving new and originally penned LONE
KILLER‘ released m video swfes "'9 skiness 0' 5'"a||"93w'° talent the opportunity to work WOLF three and a hall years
'" ‘!a'““"Y' b.°a's °“‘ K'“°9e' 5 "lelflil M9359 Wm‘ "19 hard and move up through the ago. He's also directed the lirst
°'a"“ '° quamy‘ 9'°\"i"9 de"‘3"d '°' h°""9 W590 ranks. as did many ol Corman‘s two lilms.

D"°d\1°l- "19 "1°$\ P'°"'ab|e proteges. "Our actors have the Special ellects lor MIND
°°\"5° W95 °"|Y I00 deal ""_ opportunity to star in a teature KILLER were created by an

momuh "END WITHOUT A “CE Y0" 35" PY°dU¢E{i9°°_f1qU3|"Y ltlm. which would be nearly etlects team Ilown in lrom the
P'°d\-'9' "\BXPE"$|VB|V- Kwegef impossible tor an unknown on East Coast (the appliances
"9l9¢- ""19 a"¢i||3YY "liikeis 3'9 the West Coast." themselves were actually created
|°°Ki"9 '0' Y0"-" Krueger has worked exten- =,,m,..,,¢ M pq, 5;

Within a month First Films
5i9n°d 3 m'ee'picu-"9 deal Wm‘ Tom Henry aa Warren. sultaring the result: ol hla mind elipandlng machine.

aggressive independent video
distributors. Prism Entertain-
ment. A second company arm.
Flash Features. was created in
November 1986 to develop these
non-theatrical projects. Under
this agreement. Prism covers all
costs for production. prints and
distribution. Its subsidiary. Fox-
Lorber. handles Ioreign rights
and television sales. First Films
is paid a percentage oi sales
once costs have been recovered.
which means there's no risk to
the company whatsoever.
Already initial sales OI MIND
KILLER toJapan. Australia and
the United Kingdom have
recouped the company's negative
costs.

The agreement with Prism
required First Films to keep I
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Direct-to-video low-budget
horror effort is a surprise hit
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. - ' In tatt_ t wt. tt .|n»~t .4 nut tttmtttt u,tttt-i..tu»tt-..\|t<v\.s/n. e - _ r ,

ten pcttple ntlh the hlude cnn- wlttttmcul hunk ahtntl lttm the mt: inn: tI.'.... \i:-J". \tt<l:-t liehn. no t-ltt-. mm: 1“ t ultnl, umtttt H“ °|"T‘“°"‘ *h°“d°“"
cealed ttt his night alitk. lurna |-t|;||tt|||g "1 ;| |~t,_-;,||||k-M gt“ an Jurgrn t-tttnttttt-.\|-ttttt Jlrttln. tt'Aut.4.=ttt|¢tttttttt1,-.t;t-mt, §kIII. between evil queen Bavmnrda

nut, hek at t|l>[1l’UIll|L'd ex-cl!) entire Nun hlmleutt ttmn tttto A ~ttrprt~tng gettn: tntttnph Sure. it'a dcri\ati\e of t:tt:r_v 11"" Mlhl ""41 Ralwl I-\ 5}‘
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M h d u h unch-
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n t un
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mg hcr elderly opponent in the

i>executi\e producer)ilh\mua- \t_~ttt.-\ ttt the |1n0t-1|g:A|I\>t—thl:- luttt. Pregnztttt Dunn Moore atcd by Rick Baker. starttata

l\'knu\\ thulr\\u\ umllnd zwlllt rtclt nrttggle that lltc heanlield Ilse» an tth»t~~~cd prte~l and at high energy level and never lets "°*L'-

and httrmr mtt\tc~. httttheyte pt'ct.'tptl:|le~.. ('rt\pI_\ ~ltttl ht ~tt|len ~trungcr an catuclplttte up. lt'> fun~and unusually Next to thi>. HOWARD

nt-ter heeneonneeh:dmllt;\rI)- Rtthhtt; titeettberg. the ltlnt ctetthdnrttpt nature ntrenmte gruesome for TV. John Dyk- 'l HIE DUCK looks like a

"ii"! 1" d=‘1i\i"i\K‘ 1""! "\\1>l\- \'IlIp|tll\l/e~ the ht.-ant) nt New part‘ D1 the ttorld. Rt-murku- >tra prmided >nmeaIick.colur- minor ntixcaleulatmn.
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NOT OF THIS EARTH
mt-t-ma tt--at pm <t

lntttt :t lttt at tttlter tt|ttt> \\ltteIt
\\ere a lot mute ltttt. |lte_\ :tcttt;tll_\
h:t\e:t ~eette tmttt Ill I M.~\\()| US
I-R().\I IIIIZ I)I'I‘I’ ettt ttttu the
tilttt. Ienttltltt't tell tthether I \\a\
utppmetl tn nut ttuttce nt'\\I'tellt-:r
I \\a\ ntppmed tn Iztttgh.

lhere are ttut tn~ttle reterettt-e~
tttl ut‘tI~'e;tteet. tn let tts kttmt ~Ite

h;t~tt't Inrgttttett Itet t\tttt~. Itt tttte
~eette. ~lte |tttttp\ ttt at ntttttttttttg
ptml and ~:t_\ ~. “I euttld he tt tttet'~ .
tttattl." ,-\ntl ttt ;tttotltet_ ~lte mt \. 5

"I'ttt at ht_u gttl ttu\\ \\lttelt t~ ktntl 1 *

"' "‘"“§ “"°“ -“‘“ "‘"‘l‘ "h“‘“ Rick Herbs! as Brian takes tt bubble hath with ltls IIEW-Iound Mend, Elmer the

|“‘“ ml“ "I '1“ 1'1"“ “"1" ‘“P‘ parastte. a pleasantly madcap scene lrom Frank Henenlottefs BRAIN DAMAGE.

pmetIl_\ hztttttetl tn‘ tIe~tt tt_\etl

for “attutlter hit"'ttr turning tntna
wahh).tttttcltitttzatldictm hegoes
thruttgh a tttll-bltnttt drug-night~
tttatre. ()r tn we tlte repeated eltt>e-

t||'1\ 0| l{|tt\er‘> needle-like pro]ee~

ttttn mtkittg ttttn Brtatt‘.\ l'r_\'ittg

hraitt. or ntiddle-aged euttple Mar-
tha and Murm gradtta|l_\ chang-
tttg ttttu a patr ol ttttttttnttlytttg.
ltolItt\\-t:_\et.l ttturderutn drtlggtm.
Iittt tut tlte tttmt part. Hettenlttt- t

ter'> ttnahle tn deetde \\ltat to dn
\\ttIt tlte ettttttttttttr) tltettte ttt ltt~

tttmte. attt eletttettt tthtelt ettd~ up
a~ |tt\t ~tt tttttelt \\tt1dtt\\-drewtttg.

llte ntajttt ju_\ ol BR/\ll\'
I)./\l\lA(iI€_ like BASKEI (‘ASI-l.
t> tt> tttuttster. And lilttter. the
hrztttt-xttarlltttg pilfilxilt ln\ingl_\

“hm H“) "'""‘| ““' ‘M “M P""d\'~'\'|- R"h'~‘l'lQllv/4ItllI.~¢I'\ed t\\ttt'.’ lttte tn ttttttt. Ilettettltttter ettthndtes the ttttt\te‘> gleelullt

\'"d\~‘“‘P*' “ hm ‘|“' '“i'd" ‘]"'“‘- ant \t\\l£lICtllhlllllllll;lI\t.I£l\\I>I£lIlI tlt~|'tI;t\~ tlte xttttte I0\\-dtt\\tt \l;|p-

"\"-\““-‘~ I '1' ""“] Fwd |‘““ Ih“ etlttnr on tlte ttrtgtttztl. ()tItet' \ttelt ~ett~thtltt) ttt I<lR.1\IY\‘ I).-\.\I-
itmtttctztttt. hltmd->pattet'ed eharm.
Wltetlter lte\ hreaktng ttttu a

1‘|"‘*"*‘I"""‘-"‘ “"'\'\"""l1“|‘\"'°l heltttttl-tlte-eatttetat l‘H.<\.\lt-\.\'.\I _-\(ilT. l|tere'~ etett at direet |tttttt- uttttt) rettdtttutt nl ltt\ »tgttature

4'4".‘ hm" I" I‘i\.\- “ml I “'¢‘"“' altttttnt are tttttt ptttdttetttttt tttatt- tttage tn IIASKI-1| (‘ASIT with a

"‘\'"d .\“" ""1 W.‘ |‘"' 'I- \'"h*"' ager Rtthert Del \'alle and I)at'\tt eatttet\h\ \'attHetttetttr\ek_»\ieItur

~\11llh\' 1| ll 1"*L'* 1| ‘"1 "I ""‘"\'l- tlkatla. at eatttertt grtp on the ltr~t h;t\l.et ttt ttm. \\Ittt etteutttttet'~

.|tm ttttt.I lraet \\tll Ieztttt tltetr le~- mm “tn, |‘ W.-‘mg M H“. “.quk.]~\ ||u.h“ "H u _“h““\ mu" mu]

tune llttttttttt I)ttr\e_\'.s '4U\ ltit.
' “liltttet K I tine") as Ite'\ blackmail-

tttg llrtatt tttto attntlter murder. or
~ttgge~ttttg tn the latter tn true

“‘" "I"-I $9‘ hi"-4‘ I“ ‘I“'"!1 “hill tltreetut ttl pltntttgt'apIt_\. ettlttes ttttt the delttttle lmer ttt at

III?) *1" ‘WHY U \ttt hack t~ ('n~ctttt:ll|'~ lottg- \tat'e-tlu\\tt het\\een the t\\o
ttttte ;|\\tIL'|llle' l‘;ttt| Peppertttzttt. ltm;ttte.~.

PH.»\NT:\§l\I ttltn qtttt the ttlttt htt>ttte\~ ;tllt.‘t Hut ntte ot the lhtttg> that made

<--tttttw--tr...-ttmr:w lIIl- lll~.-\.\' I .\l.-\.\‘ I l-R tnheeuttte H.-\SKlYI C.-\SF >ttelt an tttte.\-

tute|l_\ttttY'“ a tttt.tttt:t;tl att;tl_\~t Int‘ l\let't'tIl peeled delight \\llh its ahtlit) tn

PH,-\X I ASM upettetl nattott- l._\tteIt. |'eppet'ttt;ttt dttl drop ht ettttte up \\ttIt a trttl_\ ttteottgrttott»

tttde ttt I97‘) tn gettet;tll_\ ptI\ttt\e tlte wt ttt I‘Il4\\ I.-\S XI ll tut a and alleettttg ttttage ttt tlte tttidtlle

re\ te\\~. ttteltttltttg a l;t\tt|';|h]e \t»tt. "lt‘~ going In he ;t htgger lttt at ttxrtekett re\ettge plut:thehttle-

tmttee tn ('mt'Iu!tm\lu/m’IN:-8:2! ). tltatt the ttt~l ptelttre \\;t~." he ~;ttt.I. ttt|~l_\ detttrttted Iieliztl \\eakl\

Audrey ll ta~lttott: He). let sgeta
Cadillac and pick up sttme Itttttlt-
en. I eatt eat a ltttttdred ttl 'ettt!".
lilttter t\ ntte at tlte ttto.~t tttemttra-
hle tttmte tttumter» ttt tear» .\unt-
tttnntttg up all nut‘ |a\t\t'tte ttttage\
ttl all tltme gudattlttl '5(l~ wt-It
tttttmter |liek~ tparttettl:tt'|_\ tltat
‘SN gent. I-ll{.\l|) \\‘IllI()llI A
I~.-\('I1). I tke Ilelial tn B/\SKI-TI

.-\ttdtettee~ taltdzttetl (‘tt~e:tte|lt'~ El elatttttg ltt~ \\;t_\ nut ut a plasttc ('.-\Sl{. I'_Ittter\ at street-.\tttart

ht/atrre \ttpet'ttatttt'a| ;td\etttttre BRAIN DAMAGE tra.~lt hag; a .~)|I1pulI\x‘ltc auttt cra-

ttlnt \\ttlt a Im\t>tttet- take e.\eeed— (...tt-mat".-ttttlgt-Art dlittg the ereatttre as >Ite read~ tn

tttt: Stttl ttttlltmt.:teettt'dittgtul‘tt~- |m,,|]) app‘-;|1 tit HL-n,-“|m|L-r‘, tlte hrtttlten; tltetttntt>ter>tmkittg

e;tre|lt'~ utttt p\tI\Ilt.'|l_\. lut-it-!t"» t;m,;|mjntltcrgtm;1mum_|>;;r¢|h,; tlte tttrehead nl hts aleepttlg

lt~t ut houtlltee t.‘It;|ltlp> pttt~ tt~ lilm'>t|nhel|e\;|hI)’re|1ClIi|I\I>plL|t- \tI1|t|1g. l)i.\appuittttttgl_\. these

tI<tttIe\l|c t'ettt:tl~ at ott|_\ S5.h'II.|()3. ter eet-pt;-ee_~, ()ttt_- \t_'g'|\g‘ qt Q}';-- ttmtttettu are rare in BRAIN

lttt\\e\ er. ttttlteattttg at \\ntld-\\lde pttppttt|_;l\ utrreal ttt.'cropltag\ “ill I)/\.\I:\(iI:. Itt ttne \t:ette Brian

ltttek\tet' \\ttIt at deadly tt\er-htte.
attd tt'~ a hunt tthetteter he‘.\ platt-
tttttg ttttotlter huttt ttl eerehellttttr
~ltttgtng itt I\l\ tttelltm I)t\ttet-ttar-
rattur ttttte~. But ttt tlte end. Elmer
t~ ;tl~u ~_\ttt|1tottttttie ut tlte proh-
lents ttl lIettettIutter'\ tttmie: all

takeolttttdet Sl2mt|ltt»tt_Sttl|.ttot pmbah|)'Ita\etlte.Ia>utt\‘mt}he.;, and I"-_lttter ettjut a light-hearted the hrzttlt-ptt\\t:|'t>otthis >it.Ie. III

had tor at ttttnte that eo~t ott|_\ L-rttttd \httttting I"t0sattt1;1§ and Irttltetttahtthhle-htttlt.Attntlterts
SNtll).'ltltltttttt:tke. IL-mi|tt\|>§t;rt;;|n1|ng|\\rH¢n¢|1|t)(- eItat'gt:d \\ith genttttte patho>.

I)e~ptte l'Ht-\\ I .-\.\‘l\l'.~ ~ttc- 1;-13 hlmtd; tn one Qt‘ h|_\ etupme tthett. latettttltettctitttt.Briattettn-

ee~~ and ttttdetttahle tttertt. ('ttsca- Bria" pm-lt,\ up ;t girl truttt at di>ett tc.~~e.~ ttt hi.~ girltrietttl tltat he ts at

rellt\ dtreettttg eareer dtdtt‘t and,itt\l;t>the\\ttt1'tttntsztbttttlttt jttttk) and t» dattgerttm to he

e\;tetl_\ take ull altet tt.~ t'eIea~e. |ell;tte tlte stnti-et>me|ttu> _\\>tttlt_ antttttd. Ii.\t.'I\;.t|t}_:L‘> IlI\L‘ the>e_

(‘<t\eare|lt ~atd lte tttttted tltttttt tlte ereattttre Ieapsntttttltlte ho)‘, hmteter ~pttradie. rat>e BRAIN

ttutttet'tttt.~tt|let\tttdnltnt’t'ut'tt|ttt~ pants and ~lattt\ tnttt lter lhrttat, I)/\M/\(iIi tmttt tlte nttre ttf the

alter l’lI;\\ I AS M. ttttt \\t~|ttttg tlraitttttg lter skttll tlrt. Ihe >eette genre tt nteagerlyetttbraeea.

tohettpetl ttt the genre. IIt~ottl_\ ratttl» right up tltere \\itlt IIIE 0|! 11 It-‘t-‘llllll-‘ill |t~'\L‘|» BR/UN

tttherttlttttohet'elea~ed~itteetItett RF-.-\\ll\l,»\‘I()R'.~ Barbara DAM.-\(iE maI.e.~ ttttl) "‘l"“T
lta.~ heett IQSZR IHII I¥l;.~\Sl- ("ratttptutt tending oft a /ttttthie ~lrid¢\ .~iItCt‘ II¢l1\‘t1|t\llt-‘r will
MASII-IR tl3:2 1:90]. a laek- ntetlie'~ attttorutta >e\ered head. Bvlittlltbl|)I-Iilltvll\f\Il1gI1ll1r\\iI1-
ltt~.tet Sttnrd & Sttreer_\ entrt but hutlt the grue and tlte mt~- tlmt of the Htttel Brmlan. lhe

ntade tttr .\l(iM lV\t lhe tilttt ttgtttt iutttttthittg. l\1o.~.tl).tltnttglt, tttcreaaed S1 millittn hudget has

\ta\ at had tltat Iattta~_\ atttltur Hettettlutter ta entttettt to Iilm the allotted llettettltttter tn ditch the

.-\ttdt'e \ttt'ttttt. \\ lime huttlt \er\etl p;|m,it¢ Lillmg, in dead-0|] un1‘;met lilnted-tttt-\\urn-Nattgahtde shoe-

ttxtlte ham turtlte~et'tpt h) ('u~ett- >t_\|e_ nut letttttg u> tttisntttiggleul’ string ltutk that \\a> messential tn

rellt and I't‘|'!]’\Ct'ttH|l\. had lter Elmer‘>t;|i|;t>ltedttemlull-guitter B/\SKl;"I‘ C/\SIi'> grotty allure

ttattte retttmed tram the eredit» itttu each ttnlortttttate \ictittt‘.\ and upt instead lttr the kind of

.-\ttother ellort made last _\cat' eranitttn. /\rget1ltt—.\t)‘lt:d lighting that enn-

ealled Sl'R\"l\'.-\l Qlll"-.SI_ >tar- Mn>t ot'thi.\ tutttld hettn\\atelt- trihutcd to INFERNO3 dream-

rtttg lztttee llettrtkaett l.-\l.ll-INS. able it it \\erett't tor the euttstattt likt‘ tbivrt

XIIAR |)t~\RK). lta~ _\et to littd at barrage ol'ntl'-killerltuntormltielt ltt tt\ ntttt meager ta.~ltttttt_

dturthtttttr. tn» one ttt li»\SKFfl'('.-'\!~2E'> >a\- II;-|]¢|]||\|||;r\ |m|,_- m“\,¢ ge “L-|,,_

\\'ttlt I'll.-\\ I.~\S.\I ll ('tt.»ea- ing grace»: who ettuld target that all) gruttttd-hreztkittg. lhere are

rellt t\ taking attotlter \t:th at .~tte- lilttt'> hem. l)ttatte (Kenn \':ttt tittte.~ \\ltett. the ttte»\ hr;titt-htt>-

ee~~. .-\ttd tt'~ like old home \\eeI.. lletttetttr_\’el.) plotting the murder tttt':t~.ide. tlx I\4ttn>terittt Mt Rae}.

lle.~tde.~ aetun Battttt>ter and nl atmttlt-:t' rep|'t.‘|\e|t.~il1It.‘ tttetlieall pltll tttattage~ tn ttotl. ufi mttte

Serttttttt. (‘u»e;tt‘ellt\ tlad t~ hack the \\lt|le>|tn\|Itg httrgers ttttntlte deep-d|\II elttll.~. It t~ ltntte~t|ydt>-

a.~ e.\eetttt\e protltteer. Ilte tilttt'~. lattged ttta\\ ttl‘ Ills tnttttstn>tt.~ lttrhtttgttmeeIirtitltheggtllgklnter

Henenloltol directs one ot the tl|m'l
many unuvory splalter sequencct.
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LIGHT YEARS
Clllllll tr-iiri |i-¢i- hi
tlictl brain. tine tltitttsuntl _\eit|s in
tltc ltttttrc.

lhe tltettie til at ei\tli/atiott's
nttstakes coining back to httttnt it
is a rieltl) tltstitrbing otie. bitt the
ehtel allure til I.l(ill I \T.ARS is

not its sttiri but the surrealistic
and daring iistials. especially the
l)elornted and Mctatttorpltis. I Ite

clearest eitdeitce that Miratnax
tnisttnderstntid tltis was tItcirdeci-
sioit tti delete 2| lew ittonteitts til
losemakittg hetweett S_\l\atn aitd
.-‘sirelle. iii spite til their ortgtttal
promise to lcate the \istl;t|.s
utttoitehed. A scene wheretheetiu-
ple spettd the ttight togetlter ltas

beeit abridged to elitttittate any
explicit stiggestton ol a se.\ital rela-

7 ELLA
rtiritiiiiira triirii pl]! t1

tnost dtllictllt sltoot ol Itis career.
dtte tnaittl) tti ZI small grtittp til
capuchtns that did w hat the) lelt
like doing. wlteit the) lelt like
doing it. “You hate tti be ier)
patient." he said. "You can cottdi-
tion a dog tti dti sontetltiitg and it
will do it l'airl_\ reltabl). Iltttanion-
key is too smart lortltat. It takesan
attitudeol sa)ing‘l\'o'or'ldidthat
three tintes alread). let's niote oit
tti something elsc.'"

Ella's eo-sta r. Jason Beghe. w bo
pla_\‘s wheelchair-bound Allan
Mann. had a happier tinte work-
ing with Boo. the monkey whti
played Ella. "I don't think it's

ctiieirisioqr-piier mitt lrvlln vlllh ciiiicii mistett (1) director at THE tacos. because ytiueaift depend onthcm.
I think it's because til their uncom-

"*‘" h°\“\-T" lh'~'"‘- S)'|‘"i“ -‘u'~i' some of the more eontples se- THE BLOB plicated ttature relatite to ours.

dettl) appears shirtless without ttttences I iust dott‘t see an) was riiriiiiiit¢ittriiiri,..;¢ti Ihere's less bullshit. 'I hes'ri:

um "‘pl“"‘“i“'“""““h-\ h'“hi" ttruttttd ilf ittotioit tor some til the tentacle truthlul.
Itas disappeared.

In the original tersiott. the two
characters engage ttttclad in intto-

And Allard P'~'§I.1'=d Ills‘ l"0|1- scenes. "laetitit|l_\ deteloped acrush on

lcttts in shooting tltat hate caused Besides the itionster. how tnttcli Boo." ctiittitttted Heglte. “She

lht‘ ltrttdtlflittlt Ht girl Mhtd will tltis terisoti hate iit cointttoti accepted ttie as soinebod) dtller-
mm hm_Plu)._ consisting til >t""° schedule to .Iohnson's o\er-re- withtheoriginal‘!.-\ltItotiglt reltte- ent lrtittt other t'el:itiotis|tips she

hugging and kissing wltile they
spend the night together in a nest

created by a "sum." the dinosaur
that helps tltent escape lrom the
energy egg til the Metal Men in
which the) were trapped.

"French audiences get a kick

lilltt-‘ 0" lh'~' It'll-‘I11t~‘lI'_\ Mlil-M "wk" tattt to discuss stort details. Rtis- had. I treated her in ti was she

wettt oite da) titer production on sell said that ltts iiltti neither hadtt‘t beetttreated belore and she

thelirst one."said M|ard.”0ttIhi§ departsas ntttch as I HI-' I-I Y nor eitjo_\ed attd accepted it. I he

ntie \\e hate had more problems sticks as close as l.\'\'/\|)FRS ttattterwasscaredthat I wasalien-

sinip|_\ because we are only using FROM .’vI.»\RS. "It‘s dated." he attttg Boo because I was it bit
the big robots. '| he) were not hllill said ol the original. “It was at \er_\ rough-hot|se_\ wttlt her. But lino
tti take the pounding we hate liiw-bttdget ntosie. e\en lttr its got rough with ttie. ll I wouldn't

mu “nhahu "“,i‘.| M‘.""?“" p“:“i' gi\t:tt lhcm. Wk‘ illrcad) hil\t~‘1">l da).atid it's tinttislriglttettittgasit look at lter. she'd pull III) hairatid

dem "‘"‘.°) “c'""""'"'n.nph“""' ""\‘ "i lh'~‘ "W '-‘"ml‘|'~‘"'|\- wt! ttsetl to be. It nta\ be like IIII-1 giggle. becztttse I was dtiittg the

comersatton shortl_\’ bclore the
lm's release last January. "Anter-

lfvd him "Phil!" d"\\"- bllfltvli l'I.\' in at \\il_\. hL'L"il.Il\L'll\it'l) \eitr~. satttctltitigtti her. I wastetisiitg her

"I" ll” M-"""* i'"dJ"“b'~‘4" 1"!" "ll later people retttetttber Il tlirottglt all thetiine. bitt when it eatnettnte

l'~""‘ "“'J"~'“°'~'“ “Y” "“""' """“"‘ "' real bad." rose-ciiloretl glasses. tti work. we worked \\ell together."
tiie." I he cut tsati odd oneconstd- And what docs director KvI1- "It has tltis incredible spirit. tlntortunately. ti director hasa

""'“5"l‘“ '“"".“' 'h"'“'"‘“"' "M" itetli Johnson thittk about all this. though. \\'e're lll’!MIllIIt.‘|) true to dillerent point tiltiew andadill‘er-

""“f'~‘ ',“ ‘h" '!1"* *l‘"'ld ““‘“‘ “' working on his rst lcatttrc lilm‘-‘I the spirit. there's a lot tit tans ol ent set ol responsiltilities. “Work-

'h'*"' "m" “"h UN" h“'“§‘"‘ talkedtojoltitsoitotils briell)dtir- the tirigiii;i|_ and there's. belieie ing with them was neier as much

"ixp‘“"'d‘ cw" “!""" .“n.“"'.“"° ittgtti) iisittothelocatiott.Hesatd me. ettotiglt in it tltat tlte)'ll be Iun as at barrel til monke_\’s." said
lull\‘ dressed. \\'ctiisteiii insisted he had been hired ht '1 ri—Star to satislied. \\'e'\c expanded it in Romero. “1 he mtistdillicult trick

‘Mu. '1'” d'“'c'“""' M“. mud: ‘m ‘ht \\"rk "I1 ilmllllvf l'lr"_i¢s‘l htll \\> terms til scope.action.andthrills." the monkeys had to do was stop.

hm“ M Mu“ hc hc|"“-‘Cd Amm' ttlylfttlti 5H0R| (_|R(‘l‘|‘| ll Then howdillerettt willtltis\er- |'ostol'1ttndturn atasl'IcciliCPoint

can “ud'?“""'“ ““u]‘.1 ‘“'."""p‘ Md iitstead "because I haiehadalot ol siott be‘? "This is going ttt souttd was tirtually impossible lorthcm.

had ".“'h"§F l" d," “uh M" M “n esperience with pictures tltatcntn- like \(\ldL||\L‘|_‘_ httt _\titt‘l| hate its Y0“ ju“ haw m |L-am thug; mp“.
R"*"'"E~ H": mm ““~‘ '°|'~'“-“"3 hitied lantus). ellects. and t"harac- decide tor toiirselt." said Rttssell. toire. You can learn prettyquickly

“"""'{d- ter. Ihis picture touches on all "I eonsidered it a huge departure. that there arc a doren or so faces

UGHI \ EAR5 “M p“'h"hl3' three.“ said Johtison. “lhc lirst and I‘ie ltad people readthe script that you can distinguish and cer-

m" dcmmd. M" hlmkhusicr ltlni. I see. as [the robot's] birtlt and go. ‘Oh yeah!" I incorpo- thin thing; that prodttee thrice

*""“*; d_“': "’ ““_ “‘:“}‘ 'l‘"“'_“‘° attd childhood. Part 2ishisadoles- rated some ol m_\ lat orite scenes. laces. ll vou hold upa parakeet or

and hm“.cd' “3|""d amm.m“m‘ cettee.his griiwingtiimaturit\.his and in a was that's all it ltit ol 3 §ri;tki;'\ott'l| get ;t ccain l(\Qk_

Perhaps it Mtramax had pitched "'"|l'i"i"" ‘hm P'~‘"Ph~‘ are not people renteniber. Some olvthe funniest moments on

‘hi’ "-‘ “" “duh “'~‘i'~'““° 'va"m~"5'- in alwass what the\' appear tti be. “'I his isn’t ait bommage. and the scl were when we needed long

"W ma.nn'" 9! mu hunch “mm |-ills‘ in ll" bib‘ W) I-‘ ""l 11> >l"‘I‘|\“ rm |""d¢'K‘I"1) inilull \\ilh'50-\ curious looks from the mmtkc_\'.

"'“'g“""°-‘ M“: ‘"""'I ”"'I‘””" as he would hlsc. |l'.s Ulitcr |\\i-l moties." added Russell. "There We would have cvcrvone includ-

‘hcli c"“|d hufc "°_|“"-'“'d coitie to London and getting into tit-;t_\ no stearelt for the child who ing the producer. wearing shower

I“ ‘m "\ud"'n“ [Ml “W J“ W11!" hill! F"l"I"l") bl-"|'~‘i""I"lll" appeared in the original to appear caps and playing maracas- doing
appreciated it lor wltat it was. It's
easilt the best bit til Sl~ animation

pull htmscll out til it. itt this otieand things likethat. I nt eierything imaginablejust to keep

|nt:\er got totalk with lohnson iust \cr\' excited about the con- the monkey looking."
I" “Pl;"*“'_'"_"“"“'°"l ""~'m"':)'- BE again.although unit puhlicist I’ru- ‘L‘C|’)l_ and I was \L‘I')' excited about Because of the animal's erratic

"|““~‘ ‘" "'1 ' *"§'"5 mu‘ ' dence Izmer) told methat.IoIinsott an adtenture that happens in one performance, scenes trtt-olt-mg the

SHORT CIRCUIT ll
miitiiiira tr-iii mi s

arc using ROV's99.9'.'i olthetime.
The original game plan called lor

had asked to nteet with nielurther. night. l'\e always wanted todo I monkey w'ill have to be cut up into
Alter m) \er) briel ittter\ iew with hate to sa_\ ‘old-lashitined' but a shots and pieced together to give

producer I)a'\id I-o~'er on the set) large-scale ntonster rI'I()\'IL‘. the illusion ola uid task done by

second da) ol m_\ iisit totheloca- I'ie I|1\Ml).\ wanted to do stime- the simian. Romero had to make

titinolSH()R'l ("lR('lll'l ll.l-os- tlttttg wherc. themattcall_\. tott're do with certain shots because of
(>0-40'}; ROV to puppct use. But tercalled lri-Starin New Yorkto dealing with Etersnian rising to time and budgetary considera-

hcrc we are in thc sixth week of complain that I was asking rude ltertiie proptirtions in the lace ol tions. Heis prtiud olthe l'inall'oot-

production and wchavcunly used questions andtoinlorntthemthat unlimited danger. lt‘s a classic age in spite ol these drawbacks.

[puppets] once. He [Johnson] told
mt: to put it away. we wouldn‘t
need it. However. once we get into
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lwas now “persona non grata“on theme. And I wanted to do this although he admits to rt bit til
thc sct. creature ellect withtheteehnolog digappointme-ht,

Touch)‘. isn‘t he. El that's now‘a\'ailable." “ll we had had a couple more
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weeks and a bigger budget. ELLA
could have been a landmark lm
in terms of using an animal as a

principal cast member. If we had
been able to wait for the monkeys
instead of synthesizing scenes by
using two shots instead ofone. the
lm could have been remarkable.
But that's nitpicking." he added.
“Like bowling a spare instead ofa
strike."

Romero's next project is
/\PAR'I'MEN'I I.I\’IN(i. a hor-
ror comedy for New Century Vis-
ta. Thiiugh the director said he is
not considering doing another
sequel to his famed NIGHT OF
'I HE LIVING DEAD. Romero
said he is considering a remake.

accountants. two directors. three
producers. one executive in charge
of production and two executives
in charge oftheexecutiyeincharge
of productione so eteryhody had
his linger in the pie. getting their
friends jobs instead of spending
money on the film. They wouldn‘t
hire the lighting guy I wanted. sol
had to pay additional money out
of my pocket to get the right guy."

The lm went into production
with former wrestler Rowdy Roddy
Piper in the lead role of Sam Hell-
mond(HeIl to hisfriendsland frog
masks by II year-old Steve Wang.
Unfortunately. despite the rising
budget. Wang's budget was never
increased. limiting what he could

""‘° h°'~‘" ‘"“‘l"b‘“‘ M“5‘“'i"°' tt¢v<tmPlhh~ >0 mt“! hltht‘ mutant oiiii-iii c. mm». iwuiiw bl nan couiss -ro rnocrowu with llln Slltdlhl
ittttl Jfk Rllhw hvttt it.“ mid frog people are rather inexpres- Bergman and Rowdy Roddy Plp. Jackson now has u uqunt In the wctc.

Romero. referring to his co-pro- sive. However. the radio-eon-
dl"-"~'r_""d *"“‘“"‘h“' ‘"1 "'1' Milli‘ lF"1'~‘d "1394 fl" C""\m""dt3Y didn‘t age it e\erything was too ducer Randall Frakes had already

““|- “]h""".* b'~'°"_ h“ ""15? ‘3“"‘ 1°‘)? UK‘ 9'15"‘ “i||ili"- ft~‘"""L‘> 11" new. I kept taking cans of at been red for insistingthe lm be

troversysurroundingthat lilm. It impressive range of expressions. black pain; and aging ¢\'|:|'y|hi|1g chm 3, “~ri||¢n_ said _|a¢];§on_

hf" P|".“~"1f‘"i'Ih\'i"'"~‘L'“‘L'" M“ i"¢|"di"g b"|l5i"L! '¢)'\‘>~ aring down. "'l'he script was cut so drastically

""5|L‘"_ m°["""' >"m':“'h\‘“‘ L‘\’¢T)' I1"§lTi|h- and m°k'"i"l.1 ¢)'"|id~"< “After doing this for tcn days. by Neal [Nordinger] and R. J.

53)‘ >""~"3 ‘I “'"> "'~'|°““L'd~ hm °"" 'n1t~' P"‘d"¢li°" >90" '5!" ml" the nal blow-up was in the bar [Ki/er] it no longer resembled the

°t§mP1|")' *‘"|§'_"'!"d'~' an aggfcllm“ "'""h|\‘» D\‘$PiI'~‘ call)‘ ilg"‘¢"‘L‘"l~\ scene. They had blow~ttp sex dolls action script wewrote. New World

m under 5| m'""‘"~“"d ‘hm Md "" i‘ '~'i"°m3‘i° -‘U'l'~' i"§Pi"‘d hf I fol-tttd that really offensive, said we couldn't afford it. but I'd

1? h" Cl-" PP 33 “‘¢\.\'>- “'°\_¢ h°°" ittttltti film» ilttd Ililiih “'L'>l~ 'l hey had naked mannequins I just shota whole movie for hardly

"PP'~‘d "ii \"°T)' “'i')' bl" 5""d"3' h‘"\>~ Ki/t’ “ltd J?-"K59" “'°"°.l">l found that offensive. They had any money so I know it can be

on it. The only people \\ ho prof- too different in their approach. "I ihi, big poster of Reagan as Max doiie.
ited were the various distribtitors knew it wouldn't work l‘m siire it;-ad,-hmh_ which |h,; guy had “whim i win shooiing i was

that knocked oft copies of it." he didn't like hcittginthal position Nip.-4 {mm 3 D0()|‘|L‘$hLlf)' ciir- going 3, rm M anybody mum go

Romero freely admitted that anymore than said Jackson. mun‘ so | “-“ied ‘hm a|| mm and c\.L_n.budi.wahwmpiainingii

the idea of the remakeis bourneof “R. J. in my opinion never liked down, 1 got in ;i yiolentargttmcnl wash"; [EN L-hhugh‘ A, 500,, as

frustration and would be strictly the project. He wanted the money “iih ihi; an dii-i,-¢iur_ who said ho mg‘. pm on another dip" [he pa“
for economic reasons. Hc said the and the directing credit." was gonna quit. I wish he had. He §|L,{,wd dhwhumm-.ha||"_Th,;0rig_

"milk" “Quid bk‘ _|il"3| l'L‘|"1' Another major source of frii;- didn‘t. iha| ,¢h¢du|,_- was N-chi)» day§_

ingoftheori_ginal.since hedoesn't lion arose regardingthefilm‘s pho- “I he next day. when I came to '|‘h,_-y “hm |w,;my_l“-oda)-5 prihcp

lhlnk a")'Ih|"E C°“|d he add“? I" tographic look. Jackson. who work. they said. "Ihere‘s it new pal. plus ve more days of pick.

Ill" §‘°I')'¥'-"til" "Pda""§I_h¢"_t"L‘ aceordingto his usual practicewas cinematographer. and he‘s not ups because ‘hey didnq Cm," ‘he

frame. A_.s of HOW. th_tl Pl'0Jt_¢¢'l |> 3 photographing as well asdirecting gonna fuck with the art director.‘ huh", pmpi)-_i| wuu|dh"| cm

topic of con\'crsati_on with I10 the film. clashed with the movie's And I was told to watch~ they iuguihc,-A“

§¢"I'" "Y ¢°""=\Cl§ "1 L‘Xl~“°"¢=?- art director. “The executive in didn‘t want me to talk to R.J. on ~ . . . . -

3|‘h°"gh ‘he id“! ht Ming "14"" charge of production had a friend the set. only inthetrailer. so hewas Ja:::(,tin‘i,].iiroiii‘::: pig‘/zirrcltdnctiiiltibr

kcd I" P"°5P'3¢Ii"¢ ba¢i_i'"§ and ofa friend who had never been an happy. imnicaiiy enough now Pia" Us

I'Pai~-‘"Pi|"I'>lT*""5'*\li'"»al°"Ef artdireetor hewasanarchitectu- "So_I waiched._ I got tired ol rein“ ii dime“), lo video Dnjunc

"mt: R°'"\‘t'° ¢°"3b°l'dl°Y- P35 ral draltsman. I never liked the watching alter six hours. so I soih raihci man iiicaiiicaiiy
ijtialecriuazipproached as a Possiblcel diresired the setsiiand I graibbed a cairincra. went éiuéside. Jacksom muanwhiim is working

- ging t cm aroun to ma L an put lgel i.r my own n unit on a ROLLERBLADE Scquii
them look good for the camera crew and started shooting a lot of ROLLERBLADE WARMORS

HELL COMES which _really upset him and the insert shots. We shot twocameras which hi, is shimiing indcpcnd:

To FROGTQWN executive iii charge._ All my sets onthe pyrotechnics and fightsand cmi),_-iiwaSagi.caiicai.ningcxpc_

,,,,,,|,m,,,_.,,,i,,l,,, looked betteralter being redressed. shot a lot ol closeups ofungcrs ricncm working ai a studio on a

bccaun. “.,_. “kc ihc pm]-cu: we-|| He was b\lI|dII\g‘Ii1L‘I"I'l like for a pulling triggers and so on. bigger budgci and nding Gui an

gi“: you a miihnm but we “am stage play. not for a "IU\IL‘. He By this time. Jackson s eo~pro- um people who have in say ‘yes:

vou and R. J. Ki/er to co-direct." before you can do something.“ he

Ki/er was the editor New World
brought in todirect scenes of Ray-
mond Burr lor (iOl)ZIl.l./\:
I985. Jackson was not pleased to
lose control. but ultimately he

decided it wasa bettercarecr move
to go for a bigger-budget theatri-
cal release than another Iow-
budget video. New World brought
on line producer Bill Edwards.
who did not think the script could
be shot for $I.()00.000. He and
executive in charge of production
Neal Nordlinger raised the budget
to Sl.5 million. While at Alan
Lansburg Productions. Nordin-
ger had co-produced JAWS 3-D.

Said Jackson. “We had five

Makeup lrtlll Steve Wang rnlu the lm‘: sophisticated anlmalvnnlc frog. said.
”Ifanybndy likes it and I'can‘t

judge because I know what it
might have becn- we'll start a

‘save-the-frogs’campaign.“
The story has a happy ending.

As he did with ROLLERBLADE
WARRIORS. Jackson has ob-
tained the sequel rights to HELL
COMES '| O FR()(i'I'OWN from
New World in a profit participa-
tiondcal.and planstoshootanew
film independently’ ito be called
FROG WARS. “It would haveall
the ingredients intended for the
first one." hesaid. “Thereare I5 or
Z0 places I can get the money. I

wantto go back anddoitright."i:i
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while creeping up. rarelytopthe$3 graphics and gung-ho ad slogans

million mark (the major excep- ("It takes a good war to make

tionithe Sll million MONSTER heroes of us all!) “‘| here's a bitter
IN THE CLOSEI was done by quality about it." said Kaufman.
an independent producer and dis- “There‘s nothing glorifying about

tributed by Troma). ln Kaufman's war in this movie. Nothing even

eyes. this ayoidance ofthe specter remotely glorifying. We've got

of debt is what separates Tronia these little tourists. these civilian
from such indies as Cannon and types. perhaps the same kind of
Delaurentis Entertainment (iroup. people who voted for Ronald Rea-

where disaster was courted with gan. who like the idea of usinvad-
big-budget productions that died inglittle countries. Now they actu-

at the boxoffice: "Some of the big. ally haye to gt: to war.and see what

high-flying independents are going it's like.
out of business. or are being sold “It's about tod:iy‘s society. War

off. or are on the block. Or are is in again. Based on the media.

leasing the business owing mil- based onthe politicians.and based

lions of dollars. leaying stoek- on the goternment war is an

11' mg“, gm“, mm M "mo K||_|_ER. mum“ -M chm hchmcun vmam holders who bought in at fifteen acceptable’ word these days. We

Gunttrit (I), lupnliigl Tea Batu“, pggum Pg] Dgnygy (,)_ 5» gmyur; um dollars holding paper worth twen- therefore lelt it was important to

ty-fi\e cents. We ha\en‘t done any deal with this issue. and to try to

M|ND |(|LLER one ofth¢|a“'§ yuPpi¢s_ of that. And it's douhtftilwe will." express what war is all about in

eoMl|li|edlIoIip¢ge$l Meanwhile. the theatrical arm Not that it's all roses with the |Htm1§k'f"1>--"

in New Jersey), Ted A, Bohus of First Films is gearing up for 'l'ruma Team. Atpresent.the big- whll" ll "‘l‘P'~'1"_-* WAR “Ill
supervisedtheteam.aswellascon- production. pc1Idingpt’operdistri- gest problem is a glutied market. '"""*'S'~' ‘hm l'~‘“‘ “llh "11-“‘~ Ills"

Iributed script material. Bohus. bution deals. Three projects arein Accordingto Kaufman:“E\enthe ““> ~*"ll ll“ *l""-*'"‘" "l ll": ml?»

producer of THE DEADLY the preproduetion stage: one. MY majors can‘t get their moiies on l"""" 1' #'""\P"") Illa} hi" h'~‘L'"m\'
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@1988ScreamnProddcts

FROM THE II

INCLUDES
CHROME MYLAR
FINGER KNIVES

FRONT VIEW
ASSEMBLED AND
PAINTED MODEL

&.

KIT

$59»
COLLECTOR S EDITION

I8" TALL

ULTRA FINE DETAIL
AND LIKENESS

HAT IS REMOVEABLE
TO EXPOSE
FREDDYS EVIL BRAIN

-\'

-;;—
‘ I984 F The Second Elm Street Venture AIl’RighIs Reserved l

Collectors Edition Model Kits are made of high quality soft vinyl.___
TO ORDER BY PHONE TO ORDER BY MAIL

Send check or money order to"

. 3 SCREAMIN' PRODUCTS, mc.
-_ Call now! - - ~

use either \/‘SA 0" Mastercard add $3.75 per item to cover postage and handling.

1-518-432-4582
‘- SCREAMlN' takes orders 24 hours a day. Answer- Name

ing machine will take orders evenings. holidays and
weekends. Sorry. no ClO.D.'s Street

Freddy Model Kit — $59.95 CIW slaw Zw

Elvira MOOQI -— Please allow 2-4 weeks for deliverv. All sales Iinal.

Darkw
IVIQEJEL K IT

$59”iii
ITS ELVIRA‘
‘/2 SCALE

COLLECTOR S EDITION
OVER 18" TALL

ULTRA FINE DETAIL
AND STUNNING LIKENESS

\u¢\e?\I\;..*\‘Ap\_‘o\0

w\\°°\° \<a‘~
05 FN

FRONT VIEW
ASSEMBLED AND PAINTED MODEL

Em‘
1988 — Oueen '8" Productions

P O Box 6577 Albany, NY 12206

Please indicate quantity of each itern being ordered and

(Foreign. $10.00) NYS residents add 7% sales tax.

Enclosed is $ii. for ____i_ models,




